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         I N-i. 6. Ii a letter frdm George 111. to 
InlcllidCnCC I Frrdinand, bring a cop)-of the full power. 
1 O * , granted to Hsnry Wrllrfl-y.

No. 7. Tint it a letter front M. de Bertbe- 
my, giving a drfcrip-.inn of the tellivrtrri *i 
the Ciftleof Valancay, on the 1ft of April, 
in honour of the rmperor'i marriage; iip.n

, T AK MIHIVAL AT ROiTUN.

FRENCrTpAFERS. .
r, ,fthe ninitter of general police to

the tmptror. 

PARIS

ISFORM yn«« r W^j
| fcr.lK.ny 
rll)Cf

APRI!. 37. 
that the Sicur 

officer of ihr IUfT attached 
Ferdinand, md commandant of tli:

Of Valanoy, had acquainted me with 
nt'roJucti.in into that c-flle of * baron 
,,!li ciHing Inmtrlf minifter of England 
incr Ferduiar.d, who having been bro't 
roice, 1 tranlfliil to your majefty the 

letter! announcing hit arrefl. kol- 
, pifoner in «he Callle of Vincen.-e*, 
I .lit theordertof yoor irajtfty upon 
ifiir. The diamondi and other rfiVO* 

,hKh he *« the bearer, are depoC'.ed at

 o. I. I«> letter to the minifter of grnr- 
by M. Berthemy, anripuncinp 

»nd "'» l>«'''g forwarded to

P. 2. It * letter from prince Ferdinand

5r. Berthemy, gov. of ihr CafUe of VR-- 
. dated Aprir'6, apprifing him of the 

! of Kolli.
3. Ii a ropy of Kolli'j examination 

iffice of gen. police.
|o. 4. 1« a letter fmm Charles IV. ad- 

110 ihe king of England, in 1802, an- 
icing the marriage of tlie prinre of Af- 
t. It wai given to Kolli, with a Mar- 
Inoit, by the Marqui* Welleflry, to br 
ai a credential to prinre Ferdinand. 

(the b«.k of the letter thr following wat 
|KO in the hand of the Marquit Wcl-

Tke undfrrinned, principal fecrelary of 
of liii Bfitannic majrfly for thr foreign

Iruncnt, detlarei that thit letter is truly 
fmf that hit catholic niajefty Chariei IV. 
tlfrd to hit Britannic majffly, George 

, on rcrafmn of (he marriage of the 
:of AHuriai, now king Ferdinand the 

Thu authentic document ii confided 
r pcrforu who will have the honour of 

it before hit catholic m.ijrlty Ferdi- 
I iat VII. to verify their million.

WELLESLEY."
 ning-ftreet, Feb. 26.

No. V.
it' Iroro king George 111. figned ia hit 

l*n hand, to prince Ferdinand, intruHed
  Kolli.
Su Mr BIOTOCI 

long wilhed for an opportunity to 
fr.it to your majrOy a letter Ggnrd in 
own hand, exprefling the lively interefl
profound regret I have felt Time your 

tfty h>i been removed from your king-

which ncraKon thr Spanim princei are re- 
prefentrd at having ftudinufly embraced every 
opportunity of manifefting .heir joy at the 
event. Titty attended chapel at the CalUr, 
and at the ronclufion of thr te drum prince 
Frrdinand tvat thr firft to exclaim « LOIIJC 
livr the rmpe'or ; long live tlie rmpieft." 
Fire toaftt after dinner were, by prii-re Fer 
dinand " r.m nugufl fovrreignt N<ip<>lr<>ii 
th« Great and Man* Louil'a, hit auguft fpoul'r. 
By prince Ctiarlet, "the two Imperial and 
R yal familie«, of trurre and Aullria " By 
prince Anthony, "The happy union of Na- 
uolron tlie great and Maria IWii'-i." M. 
D'Amrzaga,  : the table of the otTicrri of 
their houlrhnld, gave,   Napoleon the great 
and Maria Ixniifa, the gloty and delight of 
France and Germany ; may Divine Providence 
grant them a lung and happy life." The cat 
tle and park were illuminated in the rvrning 
with between eight and nine thoufand lampt. 

No. 8. It a copy "f a Irttrr addreflcd to 
M Bertherny by prince Frrdinand, acquaint 
ing him with hit with to become the adopted 
foil of hit inajefly.

MALTA, MARCH 16.
Information hat been jult received that thr 

ifland of Liffa, fitua.ed in the Adiiatic Ita,, 
hat fallen into our pnffrfOon. From fuch'an 
arquif.tion it it realbnable to expert lhat con 
fide r able advantage! will refult, it bring ve 
ry commodioufly (ituated to form a drpot fnr 
the introduction of merchandife into Grr- 
many ; both Britifli manufarflurei and coloni 
al produce.

roNSTANTINOPLF., MARCH 18.

The Englilh envoy Mr. Adair, hai obtain 
ed from hit government the prrmiflion to rr- 
Uirn, which lie rrqurftrd, and will foon de- 
|xit. Mr. Canning (nephew to thr late Kng- 
lilli fecrrtary of ftatr) will remain here at 
charge d'affairei.

Four fhipt with provifion* have arrived in 
our harbour, which hat given grrat fatiilac- 
tion to the people, at we have been much in 
want of a liipply for fometime. Wr are forrv 
to fay, however, that 50 merchant fhip-. havr 
returned from Odeffa, without having been 
permitted to make any purchafci.

VIENNA, APRIL 13.

In cinfiderltion of the large fumt of rr.v- 
ney which are yearly frnt out of thit country 
for coffee, rxir gftvrrnment hat adopted the 
fefotution that it ii not to remain any longer 
an article of tiade, but lhat it (hall be taken 
under the immediate management and fuper- 
intendenre  >( government in the fame man 
ner at tobacco.

The importation of fugar rrmaint

brigade only of Britifh troop* remaining here. 
The duke of Albuquerque it to fail in the 
Undaunted f T England. Sir liharle* (xition 
arrived here, on Saturday laftj he hat Dulled 
'tit flag to the San jofef, and procredt tr 
morrow to take command of Uie Mediterra 
nean fleet.

A difuatch from General H. O. Donoell, 
dated Vrnetrrtt, April 14, fta:et" that fub 
'  quent to the action of the 3d near Efpana 
gucia, the dmfiou purfued itt march undci 
 lie oidrrt of Major General Mi'quit Cam- 
prveriic to ManrrU but the enern. cvacuvt- 
rd the place, matching in the d ietii,,n ot 
Barcelona. Campeverde ordrred tl em to or 
,)Urlued. and an oblhnate conflict took place, 
the refult ot which w»«, the romplcir 
ilrfeat of the rnemy't drvifmn i<f 1800 men, 
commanded by General Schrwmta, who, af 
ter having received two wrund*, owed the 
prrfervaiion of hit lile to ihr fwrftnrft of a 
hoife. The enemy Irit 5OO killrd a»d had 
399 takrn prilcmrit ; tlie rrll were dilperlrd. 
and ptirlurd their flight to Barcelona, willitu'. 
knapfackt or armt.

MAT 19.
By the pa«ket »liich brought U* Cadiz 

mail, M. Colon, (Colun>bns) a (meal defen 
dant of the grrat navigator, and nephew of 
the duke of Vrregua<>, arrived in (hit coun 
try. Thit gentleman it to be attached to the 
Span i Hi Legation refident tt thit c urt.

The gentlemen who propofcd to hid for the 
loan, waited on Mr. I'ercival 0:1 Fiid^y. 
The fum wanted for the fervice the year, it 
B.000,000/, for England, and 3,OOO,OOO/, 
I ,r Ireland, befidet I,5OO,000/, for liclaixi, 
lo br contracted for in that country.

We undrrftand there will be no i<rw taxet ; 
snd fome relief wilrbr given from thr \rxa- 
tiont now pracfkifed in collecting AfTeiTed TJX- 
et.

" The crrrumflance which moft deeply 
afflict ut, and which rooft flrongly impclt Ml 
at thit time to appioach your hoii. Houfe, >«, 
whit appear* to ut to have been on your part, 
4 violation of the perfonal Security of the 
people of the land. We humbly conceive* 
thai without a hearing, you have Condemned) 
them. Law require* legal proceft aid trial 
by jury of our equaU ; juftrce demandt thlf 
no prrfnn (hall be pioletutor, juror, judge, 
and executioner in l>n own caute. We Ueg 
leavr tr e^prefj our ccn*i£iion that thit eter 
nal principle ot immutable jufttce, cannot    
annulled by any H»ufeof C«rnmon» by iny 
Kmjr by ji'y Farlianieot by any Legifta- 
ture up<>n tartli. Hu: it f.ppeart to nt thrt 
y»ur hiiiinuribir Houfe hat, in the inftanca 

.1 Mr. J-'lm G«le Jonet ami Sir Francit 
Burde-.t, <(Turn;d, accumulated, and exerciiV4 
all tlielc ofhtct. m

" We ted it a du'y which we owe to y"o^,' 
looiirlelvrt, to our poflerity, to ttitr, that in 
our conception, thii jnrifdiArnn it unfounded, 
and we liumaly, but firmly declare our opini 
on againft thr exiftcnce of thit power in any 
hand! ; a junfd ft ion urkuo«i<_t power a- 
bove the Uw, and whiili could be enforced! 
only by militaiy violence a violence' made. 
manilelt by ihe bteaking open an Ei glifhmant 
caftle, and hy the preceding and lubfequent 
mu dri of peaceable an<! Unoffending cititei «. 

" Permit ui humbly to obfcrvr, that thfc 
conflruction of xour honooribie liouie prevenu 
our fu'prile at tint conidnct of your honoura 
ble H»ufe. We will not rnter into detail*, 
lo often and fo ably ftated :o your honourable 
Hool>, by w!<ich it appear*, that upwaidi of 
thiee liundicd memberi of your lionourablc 
li»ulr, in Englai.d and \Vaict only, aie not 
eUclrii by ilir people, in ai>y honeft fenfe of 
.he »nrd Prof LI, but are fent to your ho* 
nourab e Ili.ulr by 'he abTolute ncminatic 1* 
or poweifnl nflutnce of about one hundicd 
and filty IVeit viid othm, at averted in a pe- 
uion to your honr u< able Houfe in the year 
1793, arid which itrnaitit on your joumaai 
uncoiitrnvr'ted, l'4in it the great coiiflilu- 
tional diFeafe »f our country. 1 hit-it the 
true root of all evil., corruption*, and oppref. 
liont under winch »c labour. If it be not 
eradicated, the nation mud perifli. 

" In f upper t of thii our Gncere

»od loyal fubjeilt. Notwiiliftaudin^ the 
and cruelty with which the ufurprr 

throne of Spain overwhelm* thr Spa- 
union, it mull prove a great confolati- 
o your inajefly to learn, that your prn- 
prrferve their loyalty «nd attachment 

perfon of thrir lawful king, and that 
mikei continual efi'ortt to uphold 

rightt, and to eftablilh the 
nee of llie monarchy. The re- 

' ol my kingdom, my Recti and ar- 
fhall be employed to aflifl your majef- 
"lijfAi in tlritgirat caulc, and my ally, 
met regent of Portugal, hat alfo con-

*1 lo it with all the seal aud perfeve- 
of a f«iil,f,i| f.imd.

r nnjefty'i faithful rubje£\i,at well 
i' tlliei. your prcfenrr it only wanting 
'" okere it would infpire a Dew ener-

|tWfore intreat ymir majefly, with all 
 f'Mknefi of the alliance and frie.<driiip 
"bind me 10 your majefty't intereftt, to

*' of the mod prudent and efleAual 
l«of efcaping from the indignitiet you 

e, and of (liewing yourfelf among
 ho are nnanimout in their wifhet 

" "njelly'i happinefi and glory. 
"" X tothit letter a copy of the creden-

* iMch my minifter in Spain it to prefent 
"n'ral junta that governt tl»ere in the 
»nd by the authority of your majefty. 
""at your mjefty to reft atTured of

  tnrndfliip, md ol the true at.
 ith which
» r". my brother,
»»»r worth* brother,

hibited in the Auftrian dominion., and ihr 
reifon it, becaufr it ronftitutei a nrcrlfary in 
gredicni of feveral medical picparationi.

LONDON, MAT 13.

FUOM CADIZ.
Thr loft of fort Matagorda, which wai no: 

in a fttuatioD to withlUnd ihc overwhelming 
force of the hefirgert, it it apprehended, will 
enable the French very much to impede our 

e by Tea to the wj

Letter* from Hamburgh on thr 7th inft. 
mention the ref^nationi of Count BkHN- 
STOF, Prime minifter at Copenhagen, and hi« 
brother, Mn.rfler for Foreign AfTiirt. Thr 
caufe of their rrfignationt it laid to be thr 
pertinacious obllinacy of hit Majrfiy thr 
King »f Urnmark, in hit adherence to what 
rt tailed t he Continental Syflem, in compli 
ance with the wifhet »f France. Fot fntne. on, we need only refer to the never to-be- 
time part the lawi of France have prohibited fnrtgolten vote of your honourable Houfr, r*. 
raw fugart from bricg introduced into ihr Itifing to examine evidence on a charge agaroft 
~ ' '   ' ' ~ J - L Lord C«ftlcir»gh tti-d Mr. S. Percival, thenContiiM'nt, whii h, ntvrrthelrf., found their 
way by a r'ucuil«ut r> ute. Mrant wrre tike- 
wife dr\iled to get them exported rnto 
Francr at rrfi"rd fugart, which wrre not pro 
hibited ; thr Uanet bv a certain procelt at 
flxlftein, Tonningrn, Si other placet, fo far 
'ut i ceded in refining raw fugari, that they 
found an eafy introduction into Fiance and 
other parti of thr Continent. At loon at the 
King of Denmark wat acquainted with thr 
meant ufed to elude, at lie conceived, thr 
French Government, he ordered a flop to 'he 
p'aAicr. Thr mercantile part of the Danilh 
nation, feeling tltrmfelvrt furely aggrieved »n 
tl>r rKcalion, petitioned again and again to be 
ItiflVrrd to pr- rrrd in the fyflrm of refining, 
but without rflrct. The Prime and Foreign 
Miniflrrt, fully, perfuadrd of the nrcrfTuy of _ .
encouraging tlie importrn ol colonial pri<ducr,| ted by all partiet. and waji a practice " uno> 
are faid *.o havr fecond'd moft I'renuoufly I 'oiiout at the fun at noon day." At tbU 
the effort of the petiti-nert, but to no pur- I »ote, and at thefe practice*, we feel at  * oar 

1 -  - '- -  -- -- ' -' - A..-J I jnteHort would have felt, 1 ' and cannot re-

Iciragll

t»oof the King't miniRert, for Uaffiiking 
in featt in your lionoutab'e Houfr.

" We remember well, that wl.en it WM' 
gravely avrrred, and proof oflried, in a peti 
tion which lUivdt on your jnurnalt, aivd the 
coniplaii'ti wheieof are now unreJrrffrd for 
m re lhan twenty yrarr, " Tl at fca-t ft.r le. 
, ifla'.ii.n in the hi.ufr of comment wrrr a* 
notortoufly rented and bought aathc flardm, « 
l.r cattle at a fair," thr iln-n hop. Houfe 
treated thr nffertion with nfTecTted indignation, 
and the ininiftcrt threatened to punifh the pr.. 
titionert fur piefemii'g   " fcandalout and! 
librllout petition." But we have lived to (et 
a houfe of coinmont avow the traffick, and) 
fireen thofe acculrd of thit breach of law 

I and right, brcaufc it hat bcm equally commit-

p«fe; and the refult 
their refignation,

wai at beloie ftated,

I U / ir  

ill* ; hut it ii the opinion of the Naval O6i- 
crn, that no impediment they can raife can 
eff.-ftually prevent our velTelt from obtaining 
the water. Another fcriout inconvenience 
that will rel'ult frnm the loft of Port Mata 
gorda, and our leaving that fide of the water, 
it, that it will enable tlie French partially 
to bombard Cadix, and to render our anchor 
age room vrry confined. I it intended, 
however, that the fhore from Cadix tn Pun- 
tal, and t'rom the Puntal to Fort St. Fernan 
do, (hall be lined wiih mortar batter.et k 
gun«, to meet I lie enemy, in cafe they 
(Mould throw up woiki for the parpofc above 
mentioned.

Cadis, April 37.
We learn that Don Vella(.a<npo, having 

received intelligence that the army of Arra- 
gon had marched to Catalonia with a view oi 
beating O'Donnel't corpt, marched to Saia- 
goffa, which he entered without the lead op-
pufitioii.

Afiil 30.
Since the evacuation of Fort Matagorda, 

we have had nothing material hupprn ; 
both fidet a«e no doubt o.akiug pieparatioot 
for further atiemplt.

All the intelligence we receive from Cata-'l 
Innia it of the moft flattering tlefcriptioo. 
Adm. Martin ft ill remaint in the naval coin- 
mand, Our bead o/iartert are at Ifle, a fnall'l

Houtt of Cnmmons—-M*r ti. 
Mr. WHITBR» AD i.ited to the houfe, that 

rf thr Ute Sccretar> for F ireign AiTairt wat 
in hit place, he wai prepared to afk him 
fome qurftiont relative to the late corrtfpon- 
dcnce with America. He did not intend to 
to make any motion, at he looked into the 
paper*, and found it unneceflary.

COMMON HALL.
To the Honourable the Comment of thr Uni 

ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire 
land, in Parliament cuiemNtd.

The humble add re It, remonftrance, and peti- 
tion of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Livery of the city of London, in Common 
Hall affcroblcd, tbii 4th day of May, 
1810.
" We, the l/>rd Mayor, Aldermen, and Li- 

vrry of the city of London, in Common Hall 
aflembl*d, beg leave, with frrlingt of the 
moll anxinut concern, to prefent thit. our 
humble addrefi, petition and remonftrancr, 
and we earneftly entreat yoor Honourable 
Hotife to give it a favourable reception ; for 
how can we hope for reoVeft and relief, if the 
bare ftatcment of the wrong* and grievaneet 
of which we complain, be rejected ? We 
alto beg your HonoatraJblc Houfe to believr, 
that in the language «n may havr occifion, 
MM! are indeed, compelled to employ, no of. 

1 (ajwe ii iatofldod to your Honourable Houfr/

prelt the rxprcfJionof " out indignaliou" ajk4 
difguft.

" Under thrfe circumftancet, may we not 
be permitted to afk, »he-e it your juftice 
where your dignity ? Mr. John Gale Jonet 
it corfp rd within the walit of Newgate for 
an alleged oflVnce againft yourfelvet, which, 
if conunitted againft anv other fnbjrA* of 
their rralmr, or even agtiftft ihr king himfelf, 
mull have been jndgrd by the eflibMhen , ulei 
and lawi of the land ! Lord CaQlereagh con 
tinued lo be a princit tl minifler of thr crown, 
and it now a free member of your honotrrahlt 
Houfe ! Sir Franci* Rurdett, dragged by a 
military forre from the bofom of hit family, 
it committed tn the Tower for rxrrcifrng the 
right of conftitutionaldifcvfitnn, common and 
indeed undeniable to you, to ut, to all. Mr. 
Spencer Prrrival continuet a metrbrr of yoir 
l.onctittble HI tilr, taking a lead in your d«. 
liberation^, tie fi'ft minifter of tlie cl».w», 
and the cruel adtifrr of the royal coonrtlt i

11 Under the tgonizinf feeling excited. by 
the laic imprifonment of our fellow fubjrclt, 
can it be neceffaiy for ut to recapiiultte lb« 
many infinite*, at that appVar to ni, of refu- 
lalt to inftitotr juft and nrcrffary inquiry, to 
purfue to cri'dign puniflirr.ent pwblic *)e^ 
linquentt and prtolatort, to economrac th« 
meant and rrfoorm of the Itatr, to aJarflnlfor 
to thr people rrlief and redreft for the varioui 
difgracr* whirh the national honeot hat luf- 
tained, for the lavifli p>«fur]on of BritlnS 
blood and trtafurc, extravagantly waited in 
ill.contrived. arJ aVvltlrli emmpaijin, RIM)



ore paniculatly in the humiliating and igno- ' 
miniou> expeditinn to the road ot Holland, 
in which the grratrft armarornt that ever 
J«fl our fhores wai exp^fcd to the fcorn, con- 
tttrtpt and ridicule of the enemy j the (tower 
of our youth waftefully and wantonly left in- 
ajtorinafly t) perifh in the peftilential marflics 
of Walcberen, without foccour, without ne- 
ceflity, without object, without hope ?

 ' Theft and fimilar proceedings of your 
honourable Houle requires no comment, but 
we cannot by nur filence become accomplices 
in the ruin of our country, and da-e not 
conceal from you the wholefome though un- 
pfeafant truth, that they appear to us to have 
sjuienally (haken what remained of the con 
fidence of the fubj*rts of thefe realms in the 
wifd >m of your honourable HonCe.

 * Wr therefore humbly but firm'.y entreat
you to conlider your conduct, to teirace your
ftep*, aod to expunge from your journals all
your ortirr*, drcU'»tioni and rcf >iution«, re-
IVecXing Nfr. Gllr Jonei and Sir Francis
IWdett and That »s Sir Francn Bur.'ett has
nut been excelled frnm yo»r honourable houfe,
he be no longer prevented frnm exeixifin^
their in all the duties of 'a member of the
fame.

" Above all, we earncflly pray your honour 
able hoafe, in conjunction with Sir Franci 
B irdett, and in conformity t,> the notice he 
fca J given, to devife aid adopt fuch nirafures 
at *ill effril an nnoirdutc and radical reform 
in the cnmmmi h >ule of parliament, and en 
dure to thr people, a fu'l, fair, and fubdantial 
rrjxrfen:alion, without which they mtifrinevi 
t»blv ceale to exifl as a gr.*a>, a free, a glon 
ous, aod independent naiitn."

The petition was adopted unanimntiflv. will 
thr   ^ceutmn of thr V'.tri ot VI-. 

Mr. S. DiX'in, and another.
MAT 14.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
ANNAPOLIf, WEDNESDAY, 1.01.1 4, 1810.

The oiprrs by tlie vJottenburg mail ire, a 
 Cual, barren of important ne»».

" G ittenbur^, M^v 7.
«  An Englifh fquadron of line cf h.ul 

ftiini liive bern rrpirtrd from the TrUxrwhc 
to !i»ve paflVd thit port under a prefi ot fail 
to lh- northward, fupp->!cd for thr Bal ic."

Gvrman p»;vt; ••• the 6th, menti-in, 'hat 
great difcon:ent prevail* «>  S**de  Out tin 
party av.achrd ti .-  f.a'Uit Gu!tjvu< ar 
quire* ft-enj;:-. .*i!y       the intended fur. 
Ctff.ir t.i the t!irone, ih.- prince of AugufUn. 
b'J-.;'i, i* extremely unpopular a xl that a 
flron^ jrfirr i« rntertatf:ed in favour of raif. 
ing ihe fon of G»llavu< t.> the ihioue, upon 
the drmife of the pre!ent la"g.

Th^ intelligence of a Bruifh fl-et being 
drltmed for the Baltic h»i (truck terror into 
thr Dan-*.

Pa-it oaprrt to the 7th, which we received 
tVi  ' jrni-g, contain toe folio »ing S>itt(u< 
Cv.  >: '.inn :

Art. I. All the countries fituate on the I'ft 
bj >k of the Rhine, fmm thr l:m' » rf :hr 
department! of the Kocr nnu Lnwrr Meufc, 
i\>lk>«iiig the Thalmcg oi ihe Rhine to :tie 
fea, aie united to the Fienth empire, and 
form an integral par:.

1. Dir cou'tt'ir* fi-n»te between the courfe 
of the »V»V, iNe river Dognc and the fron- 
tirrp    t-ie department of the Nrltei, the 
Lowrr Meufr, and the Roer, (ball form a dr. 
partmcnt. under the nanv of tlw deoiitment 
of thr M'>u hi »f iin- Rhine. Bon le Due 
ttiall r»» the chief city.

3. The countries lituatrd at Weft of the 
Dtgnc, with the i He of Schowen, Tdotrn, 
N Htli mid South Brveland, and Walcheren, 
fhiM be united to the department of the Two 
Nettei.

4. The department of the Mootht of the 
Rliine (hall have two deputies to the IrgiQV 
ti»r body.

The department of the two Nettei, which 
hat thrre (hall have five.

(Signed) NAPOLEON,
CAMBACERES.

MAT 15.
It ii Taid that Mr. Mackenaie and hit fe. 

Cretarv, who have been fent to M irlaiX to 
negotiate a cartel, have been invitetl 10 Parti 
to be prefent at the grand fetet to bo given 
there thii month 
»arni(rr. We 
paper*
Jcrntir, hi; B 
M'. William 
ha«r jufl hired 
fete

Af>[>oiMi*cnti bi the Governor and Council of
Maryland, Jynt 10, 18IO. 

William Dunbar, major of a battalion in 
the 43th rrriment, St. Mary's county J.H. 
Brifcoe lieutenant, and John Howard, jun. 
enllgn of Captain Reetler'i company in do. 
William Reeder lieutenant, and Ge«Tjrr 
'Chomai enfign, of Capt. Kilpnur'! company 
in do.-*Alex'r. Cawood, enfiijn of Captain 
George Barber'* company in do. Stai.iflaul 
Uavii, enfijri of Capt. Jamet Walker 1 ! com- 
pany in do  James M'Williami captain, 
William F. Lee lieutenant, and William G. 
Nrale, enfign of   company in do. Tho 
mas CulliiYaptain, George D. Atkilon I ft. 
lieutenant, and Henry Long 2nd lieutenant, 
of an Artillery company attached to the 10th 
Brigade, Somerfct county. .Amos Reed 
captain, Frederick Wilfon 111. lieutenant, 
William Cabuin 3d lieutenant, and Richard 
Spencer cornett, of a troop of hot He attached 
to the 6th Brigade Kent county. John I. 
Cox, majir of a Battalion, 49th regiment, 
Cecil county. John Ring, adjutant to do.  
John Savin, paymalter to do« Leonard 
Kroufi, rapt, of a company in SOth regiment 
in do   Fred in Alridge captain, John Short 
lieutenant, and Jofiiua Hyland enfign, ot a 
company in dr.<^Zachan<ih Jacobi captain, 
Charlei Pomphrry lieutenant, and Samuel 
Butclier enfign, of a company in 22<l Reg. 
Annr-Arundrl «.ounty^ Lloyd Johnfnn lieut. 
and Elijah Pcnnington tnlign, of capt. 
Roberfon't company in do. John K. Rnwr 
captain, William Dungan lieutenant, and 
A. Grrrn enfign, of a company in the 6th 
Urg. Baltimore- Charlei H. Crabb, adju. 
taut to the 44th Rri{. Montgomery county. 
Jamrs M'Guire, enfign of Capt. iJardcaftie'i
company, extra battalion, Caroline countyt .- . - '

ting canvas Md oakuro to (lop the JeaV, ak 
many men as could retch the long boat jump. 
Mi into her, and finding the boat would again 
link if we remained lo near the (hip, wr 
were obliged to veer the boat to leeward of 
the (hip at tb* diftance of 13 or 30 taihoim, 
being 19 in number in the boat ; we had not 
lain in thia fituation but a fluMt tine before 
one of the men jumped from the (hip into the 
fca, and made lor the boat, and finding at 
the fame time all determined to purfue the 
fame plan, we were obliged to veer the boat 
further h-.m the Hup. We ftated to them 
on boa-d nur fituation, winch was alfoevident 
to them, at it required all our exertions to 
keep the boat from linking. During the night 
we lay wiih a rope lift from the (hip to the 
boat, and under her lee, when the people on 
board the (liip being extremely anxioui tu 
get into the boat (which had they effected we 
(linuld all have been inevitably loll) kept 
hauling -.he boat toward! them ; we then 
bent another rope, and veered out as they 
hauled ; but finding that they were determin 
ed to fink the boat by getting into her, wr 
were obliged (after Hating repeatedly to them 
our (ituation) to tell them, that provided 
tl*y peifined in getting into the boat, we 
(hould be obliged, though reluclantly, to cut 
the rope and leave them, after which they 
defilled trcin hauling the boat towards the 
n.ip. At this time we »ere 10 in number 
in the long boat, brfides two men who were 
in tlic Hern boat, lying under :he lee of the 
(hip, continually baling to keep herfrom (ink 
ing, which augmented our number to more 
than could with any degree of fafety attempt 
to leave the (hip in the lon,n boat, in the 
(nattered condition Ihe was then in.

Monday morning, moderate breeies and 
fra tolerably fmooth ; at which time the pen. 
pie on tl»e wreck were about half on the taf- 
frel rail, and the remainder on the bnwfptit 
and windlaft, every other part of her being

t»pt. James Dnim » 
« on board ,nd .
tion.ndcml,,y whil 

return

 llaac Lyon, captain of a company in the I under water continually, and they kept en-
2Orh train-rit f,rAr .',r\, rn.._... I >,.,.: _ ... ._ ....- -u- ' - - .. . r30'h rcgnKctt Fiedcrick county  

SHIPWRECK.
Capt. Fairjield, of SoJrm, fitrnitfiet the fol 

lowing distressing particulari. 
APRIL loth. Sailed from Naples in the 

fliip Margaret, of Saiem, with a crew con- 
fiit-ng oi fifteen in number, rxclufive of 21 
p«ffenger». making 46 men and boys in all. 
We parted through the got of Gibraltar on 
tlie 32d of April ; nothing of moment oc 
curred until Saturday 30th May, when io 
lat. 40, N. long. 59, SO, W. having flrong 
breeaes of wind at S. E. and E. S. E. and 
lainy weather, at lO A. M. took in royals, 
tnp-gallan' ftudding-fails, fore and miaen top. 
Kallaut-Uili, jibt, ftayfaili and mainfail. at 
meiiiiian, wind ami weather continued as be- 
tore mentioned- at I P. M. the 31(1, the 
fore-top mad ftodding-fiil halyards parted, 
the ftudding fail tell overboard, filled with 
water, and cartied away the (lidding fail 
boom we took in lower (tudding-fail fpauk- 
er, and mixen top-fail, by which time it be 
came fqually, and we immediately clewed 
down fore and main top-fail, »nd let Ay tbe 
Ihcets. the wind fhifted in an inftant fiom 
E S. K. to S. W. and although the helm 
was hard to weather, we could not get the 
fhi p before the *ind, but was inftantly hove 
on hei beam endi rvery perfon on board 
live (hip being now on deck, reached either 
the bottom or fide of the (hip and there held 
on. We fecurrd an axe, and immediately 
cut away the weatbcr lanyardi of the (hroudi, 
mads and long-boat, which being done, the 
(hip righted, being full of water, her hatchet 
off, chrll', waici-cafki, kc. drifting amongft 
tl<e wreck ; the guns, anchor*, camboofe, and 
every article on deck, we hove overboard to 
lighten the (hip, and endeavoured to clear tbe 
wreck of fpars, rigging, kc. which lay beat 
ing againft her to windward : but our efforts 
were in vain, the (larboard lanyardi of the 
(hrouds beirg derp under water, and faft to 
the (hip, k the Tea making a continual breach 
over her : during this time the long boa: lay 
besting among the wreck of fpari, fcc. bot 
tom up, ilie pinnace being wrecked entirely
to piecn, except the keel, and about 3 ftreaks_r .L- i • - - -

6 of u. on board 
M.,Ucb«.d, k t 
nefi.

William Fail fl eld 
L"ui> Barney

William Graves j 
Robert Peek ] 
Left on the wreck 31 

 /

boat 15. Total 46.
This velfcl thongs, |r f, ^ 

fcc. v»s Ri',1 tighJ.  
loccerded the difaflcr ; ajw », (h, , 
track of many (hips cuffing ,1V 
jodges think tl at th« ch»j»<e of tbe 
left on board, being favrd.i

treating us to take them into tbe boat wr 
then told them nur determination wai, to 
continue by the flup while (he kept together, 
and that thr boat wn not in a fituaii«n to 
leave them, nolwithftandmg our wretched litu 
alien, having neither compafs, quadrant ot 
any inflrument whatever, by which we coukl 
diret t our courfe, nor a fingle drop of freDi 
water in the boat, and two men conflantly 
baling : all of which circumltances were 
known to them.

About this time cades of brandy and fun- 
dry othrr articles of tbe cargo were drifting 
fiom the wreck, among which we picked Uf 
the miien-top-gallant fail, 3 fpars, 5 oars, I 
carte of oil, I drwwned pig and I goat, I bag 
of bread, and they hove us a gallon keg of 
brandy from the (hip ; we then fixed a fail 
for tbe boat from the miaen top-gallant fail. 
It being now about 11 A. M. when the peo 
ple oil the wreck were determined to come 
into the boat, and began by jumping into the < 
fea, at which we veered the boat farther from 
the (hip, and then again repeated to them 
our determination to continue by them fo long 
as thr (hip held together, hut if any other 
perfon attempted to come into the boat we 
(hould that inltant leave them, notwiihftand- 
ing our defperate fituation : at this time they 
had fecured ou the wreck 3 quadrants, 3 com- 
pafles, t hhd. of water, bread, flower, and a 
plenty of provifions, as they frequently in 
formed us, but they would not fpare ui any 
of ttiofe articles unlefs we con fen ted to come 
along fide the (hip with the boat, which had 
we have done we fhoulJ have been funk in 
an inftant, as they were prepared to jump, 
having oars, cherts, kc. ready for the purpnlr 
OB the taffVel rail. Notwithftanding ttiry 
knew our determination and tbe impoflibi iu 
of our taking them into the boat, they (till 
perfiHed in getting into her, and onr of them 
jumped into the fra and made for the fma 1 ' 
boat which lay veered to tbe leeward of tlir 
(hip, which boat he reached, and finding wi 
would not take him into tbe long boat, hr 
returned to the (hip with tlie fmai I boat, bv 
which time feeing they were all Jeterrnituu
to purfue tlie fame plan as this I aft man, wt . - -

. -- Q   "*«i '  not |qq 
the fondrft h^oei o f their deireft f, 
fully realued f [AT. y.^

BoiTot.Tuat] 
FROM SPAIN. J

The ffhr. Jnhanna, c«pt. Quw, ^ 
at Marblehead, m 41 dap from Cd L | 
makes the time of hit failing the 
M.y. ,

Capt. Qiiinrr informs that fiiHe tkrFJ 
captured Matagorda, they had p.c 
form or (trengthen otl^r forti ui 
Spaniards and Englilh. SOOOoftknn 
had made an attempt againft the 
Lrofl, but were beaten back. TKf p 
and lluir alliei were confident of beiri 
to defend Cadiz they had 700 piecn t' 
nnn mounted and well appoinud. Ti 
fel» arnvrd May 4, from VtriCnr 
9,000,000 dolls. The Frrr.th kin , 
privateen out of St. Locjr, »cd 
tured J American vefTeU, one a I 
lon», loaded with tf barcn. Prt, . . 
high at C-idix. Algerme vcfeli art n| 
between S'. Mary'% and St. Vintrtri, 
wrre rrpoiirii to have Capto:rd Ictrol I 
tuguefe vcffcls.

PIllt.ADELKIlJl, JOII
SPANISH AMERICA

Yeflrrday arrived at tl< 
fchooner Three Friend* captain 
twenty-eight days from Laguin. 0» , 
of this vrffrl is Don Juan Edwardo, 4 
racas, with difpatchrt for the drpgtin 
arrived in tbe United States fn.ru: 
vince.

This gentleman informs that the 
ment of Carracas is at prefect *el 
junta, coi fifting of 5 prrfoas, *bo 
legiflative, executive, and for the 
likewife judicial functions.

The following nur (ten hate bees 
ed ; one of internal finances, M( la 
afiaiis and one of war and navy.

Courts of judicatvre are not y« 
organiaed, nor is the militia yet 
ti»ed.

Commercial regulations sre   
favourable change for the U. Sum

The prefeot government is «*fi 
temporary, and to continue until d 
partmentsof Veneiula (hall hare riu 
meafures adopted at Carracss, wskksj 
fuppoted will foon be tbe cafe. JteJ 
only two departmenti, that of Msnfl 
and Coro, which have not joined n tail 
important change of government.

The deputies from ibe dejai 
Guyana, Varinas, and Camaw, to 
with the Jonta at Carrara*.

COMMVIIICATID. 
DltB. in Prince-George'* 

rurday morni--, 30th ultiw, st tk "«

, .. .-.-o -..--..-, ,.-„._ _.... ...%.in|j|iiiu (o

i«li(ce fev.-ral recruiti of the 93th reg. from 
bis n»ijelly'» fervice, into a, merch'ant lln.j 
belonging 'a the United States. The »rif0 . 
 cr f*yi, tbat his real name is Thomas Walk- 
er, that he was born at 'Lei'.h, and that he 
belo 131 t» tUe Count V-'cllingtc i, an Ame 
rican (hip, but with Span i Ih pacer*, now at 
Gree»i<k. H< it a lad a little abnvt SO, mid- 
dlr Hird, dark c^mplexi.o, and hn face 
Mvix4 with

ULt.Ci.AM,
To an exterior e5.trtmrly

united in this aimable

400 miles diftant from the ncarelt land, and
:-*L-J'* •• • *~kept her fo far free as to enable
in the defperate fituation before dated.

, .... hope oi neii>g »mc to 
(top a part of the holes io the bottom, which 
wr in part efirctrd, by driving the butti, and 
by putting canvai, kc. into the large!) holes 
in her bottom, after which we turned ber o> 
vcr again, and by continual baling with every 
bucket, kc. which we could procure, we were

under ihe of the r. _7
' P. M. when the boat bring 
to tbt Q»ip for UK purpofe ot get.

the night by tb* ftars, wben to be 
when dark cloudy weather, by ihe heaving ol 
the fca, .nd in the daytime, by judging ol 
the bearing of the fun, when to be feen, and

feeing
    - -«. w »  II*

when to our Kreat joy we eVpied'af.il «hkh 
-  to be the brig Poucbar of

And earthly
" Then thine approach mor« 

been.
And kit rrftvtml ... - 

Ag« wouM have nmder'd the »«
And imooth'd the mi  * ""

 ' But virtue iw'er ihall 
Nor innocence in death

Soon may
iecurelj

hope MesvW **
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i toe United State* fromi

jrntleman in for mi that the 
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fifting of i prrfoM, who 

r, executive, and for UK 
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I, nor it the militia ytt

trcial regulation* are 
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y, and to continue until tit' 
(of Veneaula (hall have ritiW^
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t change of government, 
leputie* from tbe drpamra]
Varinat, and Camaoi, to 
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Cbe ftnefl.
eOMMVMlCATID. 

, in Prince-George'i cott»t», 
lorni"^, 30th ultiow, it tk« "M 
. U Wermt, EMJ. MM Muf'
II.ARK, in tbe JJd year rf Mr 
i exterior r>tremrly be«uti(«l, 
i thii amiable young Ladyt'")' 1
 nder her beloved. " """ " "-l

painful illnett that 
wetve monlhk, the 
: degree of fortitude *wJ r 
« *'.rongeit MOK of 
iartthfDt^lvkai
! hrr > irtnea CeaU  *.«*a*J* 
norenc* aneM the *Vti«f  *     
»y like her* we now bmail. 
not «pel ih« powerful *a>*r 

Form which laM wiia 
fm'd,
roc arrack of licknrti eoaM » 
in which brnrbt a»im»i«"in w«i|iv<i ** « ,      ----- —-^*
it ill tjJrndcxr m ikt I** I"* 
*)h   could'u ihooa*   r lki* 1

enjoyment could no 
itthly iilcaiunr*

hint approach mo* 

lh»

nooth'd Ihe
tu« r*Vr ihall 
nocence in drata 
r wr hop. mMeire»

tomersfcank of Maryland,
' June 30th, 1810.

, with the charter of the Far- 
Jfl'iniTof Maryland, and with a fun- 

Int thereto, eftabhlhinR a Branch there- 
i, notice i* hereby given 
i faid bank on the Wef- 

an election will be held at 
"Brewer'* Tavern, in thr city 

Jrdi's *n Monday the 6lh day of 
(ttp,U oWt, between the hour* of IO o'clock 
i M »nd 3 o'clock P. M. for the purpofe 

r chafing, from ammgft Uie flockliolder., 
ten direfton for the Bank at Annapolis, 

U nine direftor* for the Branch Bank at 
Fredtrn-Mown. / 

By order, '
X JONA. P1NKNEY, Cafhier.

—_—————————————————

MARYLAND,
\nnt-Arundel county, to wit.

application to me tbe fubfcriber, in tlie 
.nef- of Anne-Arundel county court, ai 

DM of the adociate judge* of the third judi 
cial dittrift of Maiyland, by pr.ti-.ion, in 
 riling, of Thoma» Wliitefoot, of taid coun-

NOTICE.
r»Wetiber being legally autSorifed by 

Charlet Pot* to receive the monry due 
him for mare* going to the Dey of A^irr* 
for the feafon, ending the firft of July, 
1810, it i» reqoefted, that all perfoni ow. 
ing for the fame make payment before the 
firft dly of Auguft nex% otherwife thejr 
account* will be put into the bandi 
liable for colleftioo. / 9*

JOHN W 
July 3. 1810.

JSTOTtCE.
J HEREBY gnre notice to all my creditor*!

that I intend to apply to tbe judge* of 
Anoe-Arundel county court, tt their next 
September term of thr faid court, for the be 
nefit of the aft of aflcmbly, entitled, an afl 
for the relief of fundry infolvmt debtor*, and 
of tbc fevval fupplementi thereto.

^ OASSAWAY MAMS.
May 16, 1810. 8«.

Land for Salei
f WILL fell the farm whereon I now live, 
* containing about three hundred acre* o» 
well enclofrd and highly productive land, 
proportionabty timbered, and a quantity ot 
m -adow land equal in fertility to any that can 
be found, with never failing fpring* of pure 
and falubriou* water, a large orchaid, a con. 
venient dwellin^.houfe, two tobacco houfet, 
a ftable, and other nut-houfet, all nearly 
new, fi mated in a healthy a nil agreeable 
neighbourhood.

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all my creditor*, that 1 

intend to apply tn Annr-Arondel county 
court, or to fome Judge thereof in the reccfi 
of thr court, (after thii notice (hall have been 
publifhed two month*,) for the benefit of tlie 
aft of aflVrnbly, paffcd at Nov. feflion, 1805, 
entitled, .An aft for the relief of fundiy in- 
folvrnt debtor;, and the feveral fupplemrnts 
thereto.

THOMAS D. MARRIOTT. 
June is, 1810.

Calvert county.

, 
felitf of lundiy infolvent drb'or*, pa (Ted at

J.,»fmber feffion, one thoufand eight hun- 
aod five, and the frvrral fupplementt 

Ithrretn, on the term* mentioned in the faid 
, a fchedule of bit property, and   lift of 

|m creditnri, on oath, a* far a* he can af- 
in them, being annexed to hi* petition ; 
the (aid Thoma* V\ hitrfoot having fa- 

liiicd me, by competent teftimony, that hr 
|hii rffided in the Hate of Maryland for the 

Knod of two yrar* immediately preceding 
Ithu h'n application, and the conftablr of An- 
Int-Arundel county h»ving certified, that thr I 

I petitioner ii in hi* cuftorly for drbi only ; i 
land ihe faid Thoma* Whicefoot having given 
[foficient feturlty for hit perfonal appearance 

at Anne-Arundel r..>unty rouit, to anf»rr 
uch allegation* a? -nay be madr againlt liim 

ley hi creditor* 1 do therefore order and ad- 
, that the faid Thoma* Whitcf >ot br 

Idil'diarged from hii imprifnnmrnt, and that 
Ihe, b» caufing a copy of thi< order to br in- 
Itrfted in lome <>nc of the public nrws.papei* 
I in \nne-\mndel county for two month* 
Ifucicflivfly helorr the I7'.h of September 
I Hex 1 , give notice to hi* creditor* to appear 

e Anne-Arundel county c-urt, in the 
I city of Annapoln, on the fiid 17th Srptem- 
I bei next, at 10 o'clock in the morning, for 
I thr pu'pofe ot recnmmrmli'ig a truftec for 
I their benrfi*, aid tu (he* caule, if any they 
I lore, why thr faid Thjrna* Wlnlrfexu Ihnuld

In Chancery,
June 37, 1810.

QRDERED.That the fale made by Nathan 
Brawnrr, truftee for the fale of certain 

perfonal property, thr eftate of John Langlry, 
deccafed, dull be ratified and cmifirmed, unlefi 
caufe to the contrary be (hewn before the 
laft day of Auguft nrxt; provided a copy of 
thii orde. br inferred truer fuccelfive wrels 
in the Maryland Gaiette before the Ift day 
of Auguft next.

The report ft ate* the amount of fale* to be 
9S5 dollar*. Teft.

/ NICHOLAS BREWER,
f Rep. Cur. C-t".

NOTICE.
yyHEREAS my wifr, Maty Peach, with- 

out any juft caufe, ha* quilted my bed 
for fometime paft, and did brcome a prollitote, 
and allo lately r I oped from my board ; ihrre- 
'ore 1 am conftrained to forewarn all perfon* 
from crediting the faid Mary Peach on my 
account, ai 1 am determined not to comply 
with any coniraft* of her making after tbe 
date hereof. <%

*> JO'^N PEACH. 
Prince.Georfrr'* county, June 18, 1810.

Private Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable ' 

chancery court of the Irate of Marylan 
the fubfcriber having been appoir.-d 
tee for the fair of part of the real eftate i 
ARCHIBALD CBISMOLM, late of Ann 
A'undel county, deceafed, for tl»e pur 
of paying the jul) debt* of ttid decrafri 
offer* at Prnatt Sab the following

- ty, belonging to faid tftate, vii. 
A TRACT cf land in AHegan* count
 ^ called SHAWNEE WAR. contaii 
474 acre*. It liea about 35 mile* to tbe well 
w*rd of Cumberland, and i* of the beft 
lity, having been I catrd at an early 
wlien perfon* taking op land* in that neigh-;] 
bouihuod had thrir choice AI Co lota No. 80, j 
396, 3127. 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh* 
bourhnod, of SO acre* cach,called Selditrt Lott.\ 

The fubfcriber i* alfn authoritrcl to. fell] 
ISbOacre* of good patented land in Crrem 
Briar county, hate of Virginia. Perfont ii 
clined to purchafe any of the above oxnti6n»J 
rd property, may know the tefm*, (wkitk t 
be l»w arid accommodating,) by apptyiog 
George Mackuhin, ECa. attorney at law, I** > 
the city of Annapnli*, Mr. A. Coyk, at <Ve 
general pnll-oOicr, City of Walhington. or 
i lie fuhfcriber on Rhode river, about eifht ( 
mile* from Annapolif.

On tbe confirmation of ihe fale by 
chancellor, and on the payment of the [ 
chafe mpney, the land will be duly cotivefti 
to thenurcliafrr or purchafert in fee, by 
tf. (£ WILSON WATERS, TrUllee.

lu Chancery,
July 3d, 1810.

the rrport of the auditor, ot the claim* 
_ again!) tlie eftate of William Co ley,   

\- ordered, that tlie faid claim* br decided on, 
Juring thr fir ft four day* of Srptrmbrr term 
next, provided a copy of this order be publifh 
ed three wrekt in the Maryland Gisette, be 
fore the I Oth day cf September next. 

Tiue cop>'.

/ NICHOLAS BREWER. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

I hereby give notice
all my creditor*, that I intend to apply 

to the county court of Anne-Arundrl 
county, or lo fome judge thereof, in the recefi 
of fa id court (after trm notice (hill have been 
publifhrd two month?,) for the benefit of the 
aft of alTembly, paffed at Nov. frfTion, 1805. 
milled, An aft for the relief of fundry m- 

folveni deb^i, and tbe feveral fupplementi 
thereto. ^L.

^ THOMAS WILLMFR. 
May 38, 1810. 81.

New Shoe Store.
'PHE fubfcriber hat on hand an excellent 
1 alTurtmrnt ot Ladle. REAL MORCKXIO

M have the benefit of the laid aft. and fup , SLlplJEtts of the ^ ality% wh, eh hr

rTJ iT'uV-T'o ', ?"*", T »- off-,, for fale   firft Oft. by way ol 
iBrhand ami ft|_/vtiu Jl jih day of June, I - ' -
1>«10. . ^i^^^f-y

HENRY iflDGEI.Y,
'Aflociate Jud^e thin) Judicial Diftrift.

doling

Anne-Arundel county, to wit.
QN application to mr the fubfcnber, in the 

reccfi of the court, at one of the jud^ri 
of the lliird judicial diflrift o: tlie Itaie ot 
Mirylitxi, by petition, in writing, of- Jairea 

I Hiett, of Anue-Arundrl county, prayni|{ the 
bcnrfitof tlie aft for t.ie relief of fuixl-y m- 

t debtor., paffcd at November feijion, 
eighteen hundred and five, ami tiie fupple- 
»ei>t» thereto, on tlie term* mentioned in 

fiid aft, a fchednle of hi* piopeny and a 
lift of hi* creditor*, on oath, a* far a* he can 

I »fcetuin the-n, being annexed to hi* prtiti- 
'  »; ind the faid Jame* Hiett having fatitfi- 
j «d me, by competent teftunnny, that he hath 
| rt&ded in the (late of Maryland for two 

y«r« immediately preceding the time of hit 
application, and hiving allo ftattd in faid ue- 
Wion, that he it now in aftual confinement 
'or debt, and not on accou'it of any breach 

i »f 'be liwi of thii flate, or of thr. United 
State*, md having produced to me the criti- 
»cateof thr conftable of Anne.Aruxdel coun- 
V lo «"« rffeft, and prayed to be difcharg. 
  from faid confinement on the termi prr. 
fc'ibed hy the faid aft, and having given fe 
taniy tor hi* perfonal appearance at Septem-
 *' coun next, to anfwer a.iy allegation* that
 *T be made againft him by hi* creditoti. 
f*> therefore hereby order and adjuJge, that 
tkt f«ntr Jamei Hietl be difcharged from hi« 
t*>ii>rment; and that by caufing a copy of 
l;>ri order to be inferted in Tome one of the
 '   piper* of Anne.Arundel county for two 
»*««»   fuccrffively before the JTth September
 *|i f» give notice-^ to hi* creditor* lo
 fJ*V before the county court, at the court. 
"* « «n the faid crmiuy, at I0o'cl'<ck in thr
 ""»"  of the faid day, to (hew caufe, if 
J"T they have, why the laid Jame. Hiett 
»"« not have the benefit of the feve.al 
»«? »  affrmbly ol this Date for the relief 
« »«W.ent debton, a* prayed. Given under 

r«'. thi»3Sth of June. >8IO. 
HEN "Y RIDGELY, 

, hird J oa«jeu |

JOHN WELLS, 
nnh.ftrtct, Aniiapuli*.

To be Rented,
THE ENSUING YEAR.

Farm now cccuptrJ by Mr. Baruth 
Fowler, called MiLtEB's PLACK ON 

SKVEMN, witi.m a frw mile* cf AmiapoiU. 
For teim* apply to N'cholai Swormltrdt, 
living near thr Lower Ferry on Patapfco.

NICHOLAS SVVbuMSTEDr. 
June 37th. 18 IO. ^f _____3w».

Twenty Dollars Reward.
* BSCONUED from the fubfcribcr, on yef- 

teid^y nviriiing, a negro man na

NOTICE.
fobfcriber having heretofore obtained 

an order from th? orphan* crurt of Anne 
Arundel county to difpofe of part of the per- 
fonal' eftate of Richard Higqini, late ol 
Anne-Arundel county, decealed, for the pay 
ment of the immediate claim* afrainft faid ef 
tate, and there not being a fufHcient part ot 
the property fold to anfwer faid claim*, tlie 
fubfcrilier furthrr give* notice, that on Turf- 
day He tenth day of Julv nrxt, will be cfTer 
rd for fale, at John Welch1 * tavern, at trw 
finn of the Black Horfe, near Annapolii, the 
following property, confining of a number o' 
valuable negrnet, men, women and childrrn ; 
 4nd oo the following day, at the fubfcriber' 
(arm on the head of South River, ftock ol 
all kind*, Koufehold and kitchen furniture, 
plantation utenfili, kr. The foregoing pr»- 
perty will be fold for ready cafti. The fair 
to commence at 11 o'clock nn each day.

H1GGINS»

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the fubfcrtber, living 

on S"ath Rivrr, near London-Town, on 
Saturday ni^ht, the 10th inftant, a Negro 
Lad nanVd JOHN ; he t* about five feet fix 
or feven inche* high, and about twenty yeara 
of age ; hi* cloathing a top jacket and trou- 
ler* of home madr elatS, two ornabrit; fliirta, 

blue top jacket, and 
he may have other

clnatht unknown to the fubfcriber. It is 
iwobab'e Itr will make fur Montgomery coun 
ty, where hr ha* relation* living, or to the 
City of Wafhington. Whoever take* up fatd 
Negro, and lecurc* him in gaol, if within 
twenty mile* fhall receive Ten Dollar* Re. 
ward, if pver that diftance the above Reward, 
and all reafonable charge*, paid if brought. 
  <ome. M ^^

»> »»N JOHN HARRISON. 
June 14, 1810.

me white cotton do. a 
an old pair of fhoe* ;

Rags.
v** for Linen 8t C/Kton

g, a negro man named So- 
LOMO» ROUGKRS, 23 year* old, 5 feet 8 or 
9 incite* high, black Imooth (km. fine fet ot 
leelh, and round tacr ; had on when he went 
away a blue cloth coat, thin cotton waiftcoat, 
and dimity troufer*, a tolerable gm<d I. at, and 
Ihoct and (locking* ; he alfo took other cloathv 
with him that are not recolleftrd. 1 am in- 
formrd he wrnt up to Baltimore in onr ol 
the Aunapoli* packrt*. He ha* two brother* 
living in Baltimore, who call tbemfelve* 
Jamci and John Richardfon, they are fret 
men, tlie tormer i* employed in a lumber 
\ard, and the latter a* waiter to fume gen. 
tlen.an in the city. Solomon i* alfo »ell ac 
quainted with a tree black man named Ben 
William*, who ketpa a dray, and with the 
family of a mulatto man named Jerry Wat* ; 
with fume or other of thffr people 1 am err. 
tain he may be found. 1 am inclined to be 
lieve that when interrogated he will fay thai 
I gave him pet million to lock out for another 
rnaftri, but the f*ft i* not fo, hr went off 
entirely without my knowledge or content ; 
And I will give the above reward to any per- 
ton who will apprehend and lodge him in 
Baltimore ganl, lo that I get him again, and 
all legal expcufei if brought Itomr.

HORATIO K1DOUT. 
Whitehall, nrar Anoapolia,? ^

June 36, 1810. ____ S ^ * f  

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that the fubfcriber intend* 

to petition to the judgei of St. Mary'* 
c> uiuy court, at their next feflion, for tbe be 
nefit of ao aft for the relief of tundry infol- 
vent cUbton, and the feveial fupplementf 
thereto. BENNET JISCOK, ot Jat.

Take Notice.
A LL thofe indebtrd to the fubCcriber, in a

ny way whatforver, who fhall fail to makr
payment on or before the 70th July next
will have fuit* inftituted againft them withou
refpeft to perfont.

Any fettlement madr with Mr. Charle* D. 
Hodge*, at Oueen.Anne, will br fatiifaftory

BENJ. HODGES. 
May 39, 1810.

CHEAP GOODS.
'pHE Subfcriber being drfiroui of fettling up 

hi* bufmcfi, and having on hand a pretty 
general afTnrtment of bRY GOODS and 
OKOCEHILS, fuitable to the (wefetit and 
approaching Seafoni, will fell then it very 
reduced prim for CASH.

Tfofe who are indebted) (n him lor ill fumi 
under Filty Dollar* ire rtqurfted tn carll at 
hit Store and fettle the lame immediately, 
and lor all fumi over fif'y dollar* to make 
payment on nr befnrr the firft day of Auguft 
 irxt, at further indulgence cannot be given. 
Tobacco at a lair market price will beiitV 
ctived ia paunent.

C* jbSEPH EVAHS. 
Annapolif, lit May. 18 u. tf.

For Sale,
houfe in the city of Annapoli* in 

which Mr*. Brnoke* at prefent red. ei. 
The term*, which will be moderate, may be 
known by «wplymg to the lubfcrihrr.

X**- HORATIO RIDOUf. 
Whitehall, May 35, 1810. 6t.

Maus and Black's
IMraOV*MI»T IN THE

Construction of Mills, &c.
DY mean* of thit new invention, of all o- 

ther* yet difcovered the mnft fimple and 
leaft expenfivr, familiei, ronltfting of iwenty 
or thirty perfooi, may be Tuned with a mill a 
dequale to a f apply of iour, at an expenfc 
left than the value of the toll paid for two 
year* at watrrmilli, exclufive of tlie trouble 
of fending to the water or windmill. Thii 
invention may be ufed by hand, by Horfe 
power, by wind or water, according to the 
purpofe* for which the mifl it to br ufed. A 
model may be fern at Pinknty and Munroft 
ftoie, in Annapoli*, where patent righu may 
be had, to make and ufe the firne under the 
authority of the fubfcriber, foic proprietor 
for Aone-ArnBdel county

tfll JOHN O1BSON. 
N. B. The fubfcriber will give information 

a* to the mode of applying tlie power to thi* 
mv:hioe according to the experience already 
obuioed, J. G,

Samuel S. lircner,
'T'AKKS thit method ol informing the CU 

turn* ol Annapolis,- jnd the Public ge 
nerally, that he ha* taken a Drrfling Room 
m Mr. vVilliam Brrwn'i Taverii, where Me 
carriri on the Hair-DrrtTing bufinefi ; and) 
he foliciti, and hope* to obtain, general pt- 
<ronage. Hr will, with pieafair, wait on 
Ladie* and Gentlemen ft their rcfprftive 
placn of refidrpce, when irqutard. 

June 19. 1810. 3 Tt

Seth Sweetser,
BOOT k SHOE MANUFAOFURER, 

DtlUKNS hit 1'ineere thank* to   gene- 
rou* public, and hit Cuftomrr* in particu 

lar, for paft favourt in the tine of hii bvfinef*. 
He ha* a good aftmment of work on hand, 
and the ufual credit will be given to punctual 
cuftonxrt.

Thofe that have ae^ountt (rawdiog »«r»1 
than twelve month* are rrtpicflrd to call and) 
fettle them by payrDg the money -or giving 
their note.

N. B. He ha* reec'tved in tffortraent. of 
 Ladien Mor.>< «.« Slipfrr* of th«latrft fafbion* 
and b«ft quality, and Men*, Boy* and Chil 
dren'1 Shoe*, from Baltimore tnd Boflon^ 
which he flattrr* himfell lie can fell on better 
term* for C.nh than ny yet fold< Rip* 
mended grstiu -»M

// S.S.
April II, 1810.

To be had,
Al the (lore of Gtdtom Wkhtt 

AN ANSWER

TO A ItLlwIOVI



POET'S CORNER.
SELLC i iil>. 

MEKCY.
IT SKiLLtCK. OSDORMK. 

To crown Creation': rniglity pLn, 
The Almighty mandate ttiunder'd forth, 
Let procreant earth produce a MAN ! '' 
And [trait the creature (prang to birth, 
ealth, Itrength k beauty, clnath'd hit frame 
He inuv'd with majefly and grace ; 

. bright, s pure angetic fltitie, 
lllum'd each feature of his face. 

•Upon hi* brow fat calm repofe,
Hit eyet with love and mildnefi fhone ; 

Till a grim band of imp* arot'e,
And nmk'd tlie vic\un for their own. 

There BATE, in litid hue* pouitrny'd "
.The gnafhmg t^cth, the blo-wl.ftiot eye ; 

|TUere curft ingratitude di'ptay'd
The fouled blot, the blacken dye. 

[And AVAIICI, ambi:iou, ton.
To print her ndioni nnajpe there ; 

|Caft o'er hit cheeki a fallo» hue,
And «rmkle marks oi worldly care. 

fin wrath TUE ETIRKAL view'd the (lain, 
I Which muk'd the offipnng of hit word, 
ISpurnM the weals wretch with high difdain. 

And bade ftem JUSTICK lift the fwoid ! 
But MEBCT, Heaven'* lovelieft child, 

1 Injuring, knelt before tlie th 
f Alternate pray'd, and wepc, and ..... 

With angel fwcclnrft, all her own.

I Then turn'd :o MAN with kind embrace, 
And wept to fee hii dire decay ;

t Her ten* frll plentenui on hn f; re, 
And walh'd the hide->u» blot, away.

BATTLE OF H >iiF.KUND£N. 
On Linden, when the (un «ai low, 

I All blnodleftlay th' untrodden fuow, 
And dark a* winter wa* the fl.iw,

Of Ifer rolling rapidly. 
But Linden fliew'd another fight, 
"When -he drum beat at dead of night, 
Commanding fire* of death to light, 

The darknef, of her fcenery.

By torch and trumpet foujid_array'd,*W7«A^ 
Each horfeman drew his battle blade, J 
Aod furiou* e*ery charger neigh'd, 

To join the dreadful revelry, 
1 Then (honk the hill* wl:h tl 
Th?n rufh'd the llred* to b. __ _ „, 
And rallying, like the bolt* of heaven,

rarfUfh'd the red artilleiy. 
And redder ft ill thofe fire* (hall glow, 
Ou Linden'* hilli of purple fnow ; 

' And bloodier flill lh*ll be the flow, 
Of Ifrr rolling rapidly.

Tu' morn, but fcarce yof/level fun, •%• 
Can pierce the wtr cloud rolling dun, 
Where furioU* Frank and fiery Hu.i,

Shout, 'mid their fulpn'rotis canqfoy. 

The battle thicken*—On, ye brave ! 
Who rum to glory, n> (he jriavr ; 
Wave, Munich, all thy banner* wave,

And charge with all thy rhiv»|ir. 

Oh! few (hall pait where many me i, 
The fnow Irull bt tiieir winding (licet 
And every turf beneath thi-tr fee**

Shall be a foldirr't fepulcVc.

HUMOrtOUS.
i Lav Intelligence.—At the Court of Com.

rein Pleat fx the County of Fhiiadelplua
Much ter-n, I8O9,—Prefent H n. JACOS
Ruin, Prefident, and Hon. JOUM GKYIR
AITo.utr. '

Commwvealh ». John Green and Robert
Chjse, (black men) indictment f.ir Lar<.rny .
Green pleaded Guurr Jr. Chait A'or GviLtr

The counting houfe of Mr JOSHUA ASH
wa« broken .ipen about the 18th of Dec.
1808,and a Mk^-Book and Check Itolen
thercfrjm. The check wai flopped it the
Bank, and the perron prefrnting u detained.
It wai traced through fevrral hand, to Creenj
*»ho honestlj, confeffed the faft and gave in*
formation thai Chafe w»« concerned with him
in the robbery. The ConlUhle* accordingly
went in feared of Chafe, »nd came to h,,,,
unaware*. He ptlilively denied every thing
protefted that he had not a cent of money ui
the world, compuiited very bitterly of the
tootluch, and to all appearance had one
Hie of hit jaw and che-k vr.y much fwollei,.
But Gtorft Shdd. one of, the Condable*, tn
odd fort of a Jlth t tho' not a very iralj fe|.
low, InfpeAed the /jrj, and ordered him to
open hi* mouth. Tim C.hafe obftinately re.
fufed j wh-reupon SHkd tipped him a Men"
do« with hit right fin under the prifoner'i
lef; ear, and to the altomflnnent of every one
prefent, o«t of his mouth flew three whole
dollar*, four half dollar* and Three quarter* of
a dollar in diver, and tlKrteen and a half cent*
in copper !

The fwelling b-ing that removed, the pri. 
foncr found immediate- relief from hi* pre- 
tendnd tootliach, and probably thinking 
then- was no more ufr in playing it* (ham, 
confeffed hi* piniciptliofl |u the robbery.

Verd'.a, (Juil{f. Sentenced each lo 3 
yews imptitaaeot at bard labour.

"^•^•^™"BH^:=a^-^=r |,by iti side, facing it, and literally Jock- 

MISCELLANY. cd in its arms. During all diis '• dread-

/r«** tke Whig.

[Tlie following account of an horrible facri- 
fice wat cotnmunic«trd to u* feveral mnnth* 
ago, by captain Ruflell, of the brig Dolly, 
from Madra, Ceylon, Sec. Wejfow pu'>- 
hfli it, knowing that cuhofity dtstfl impel* 
one tn perulc flatement, whofe details are 
fliockini; to humanity.]

Extract from a Cejlon government Gctette.

BURNING OF A HINDOO WIDOW.
AN intelligent correspondent ha. fa 

voured u. with the following narrative 
of a Suttte which lately took place at 
no great distance from Calcutta. The 
JRgravated circumstances of horror 
.vhich attended the ceremony on this 
occasion, distinguish it from most of 
• ie Sutltet wn|Ch have been hitherto 
described, and are calculated to excite 
i very pow -rail, though not certainly 
i very pleasing interest, in the mind* 
or our readers :

It is a general received belief, that 
in the sacrifice of Hindoo widows, th« 
victim is previously rendered almost 
nsensible by stupi<yin K and intoxicat 
ing drugs, and that she is, at all times 
suffocated bv the smoke of a rapidly 
ombustiblc pilc,beforc: thfflames reach 

her body. That th s is at feast not al- 
wa>s the case, I have been recently 
a witness. D.ing informed that a sut 
tee w.<s about to take place in the vi. 
cinity of my house, on Monday the 
25th of this month, I repaired to the 
spot in company with a friend, insti- 
gated by a strong and natural curiosi 
ty, to observe narrowly the deportment 
of a human being about to take a vo- 
luntary and public leavt of existence 
and believing from what \vjjtJ, ad read 
of similar cases that our fcclfi»fs would 
not be shocked by any open exhibition 
of the actual pains of dissolution. 1 
do not recollect to have seen any ac-
"UnV°! * SUUCC Which did no1' U P°" 

"II rather favourably for the 
those whom a '

side or officiate at such ceremonials'; I 
think it therefore a duty which 1 owe 
to the cause of truth, to record at least 
one instance on the other side of the 
question. With this view 1 beg leave 
to address myself to you, in the hope 
that you will give the narrative a place
• n your valuable news-paper, when you 
have nothing more interesting or no. 
vel lo insert.

The Suttee in question took place 
at a post by the river side, about a 
quarter of a mile below Barnagore, at 
Urn the morning; Wc arrived about

rounded by a troop of friends, chicly
•ncn. It was then low water, and the 
acep mud left by the tide prevented
•ur approaching sufficiently near to ob 
serve with accuracy the ceremonies
•hat were performing; our attention 
wa, attracted to the p,|c, which was 
placid about high water mark;—it was 
n°t altogether more than four and a

and consisted o 
some long billets of chopped Sjoiidry 
wood, .resh and green from the bazar, 
retained ,n their places by four stakes

--------- — o

full ftotc of preparation,1' from first to 
last, the widow preserved the utmost, 
the most entire fortitude & composure, 
or rather apathy—and was unmoved 
even at parting with her chile). In her 
procession round the pile, she was sup 
ported and hurried round through the 
CTW<i.bji many men, who held her by 
theHrips anu Aioulders, and made the 
populace give way. From this we at 
first concluded her to be intoxicated, 
but were alterwards convinced of our 
mistake, by seeing t)ie steadiness of 
nerve, and perfect composure with 
which she sprinkled UM corpse of her 
husband and mounted.'the,pi'e entirely 
unassisted and alone. ^Ve stood with 
in 6 or 7 feet of the pVJ«, and could not 
be mistaken. The .remaining billets of 
wood were now lard on the bodies, 
with a scanty handful of dry reeds 
iiere and there. But, the point to which 
I wish es'ivq*ally to draw the attention 
of >;nirrXr^«a«Kft is, that thick strong 
ropes, tVxrougnly. soaked' in water, 
were previously tied round the bodies 
of the living and t^«*dead, in rpa'oy 
places, to precljyfcTtlu' possibility ot 
escape, and in seeming anticipation at 
the dreadful scene that followed. One 
Braroin only was present at the cere 
mony, and, as soon as all was prepared, 
he offered to the widow's child (in the 
arms of another) a lighted bran.'. The 
child drew back in affright, when they 
seized its h.md by force, and applied 
the fire to the head and afterwards to 
the foot of the pile. The shouting & 
noise of tho crowd had been iVccssant 
from the beginning, but at this Instant 
it was incredibly loud. Pour strong 
green bamboos'were now bid across 
the whole pile, which, were stryrglv 
held by eight men, so as to baffl.- a(j 
attempts of the miserable creature 
within to rise ; a precaution not <!•«-' 
less, if it be allowed to conjecture from 
what we observed at the foot of th* 
pile, near to which we stood. A <jw«- 
tity of ghee, not I should imagine, a 
pint in all, was scattered on the* tile ; 
the scantiness of this and the Lr\sh 
wood, and the greenness of the billets, 
caused the pile to burn very slowly, 
& rendered it necessary to apply Jresh 
fire at one time. I scarcely know Jiow 
to paint in colours that shall not dis 
gust and shock your readers, the horri 
ble close of the scene—Suffice it to say, 
that soon after the fire tJbk effect, the 
wretched woman within, in her tor 
ment stretched forth her leg, wl.ich now 
protruded beyond the scanty pile, and, 
by the quickness with which she at- 
tempted to withdraw it, on its touch 
ing a burning brand, it was evident 
that she was still too sensible to the 
tortures she must then have been en 
during. Owing to the brushwood be 
ing scattered jjfcy at the extremities 
of the p'le, thefirc there was fiercest. 
In a minute or two more, the scorched 
and mutilated limb was again thurst 
out, and slowly consumed before our 
outraged eyes, while the tremulous and 
convulsive motions which it exhibited 
to the last (for many minutes) •-»•- -' - : -

in Genh of

oppressed, or, account V 
on, they concluded 
where they could e 
on without hinderanc 
They chose the U-3

Icll

j
neighbourhood, of w

with

*,--<' 
ll "'*

In thCA-ear 1805, in 
•ociety consisted of ..about 50 far; 
Ihey laid out the tdwn of H :v< 
on their own land, an<!Un th ^ 
built 12loghouse.a4fwtoy ,^ 
a large barn, cleared 25 acre, '„ 
the town, and -- ri

long;« r
on 

de- 
>o»- 
and

mmon

po.

was little, if at al 
or broader than one of Hirflorr 
cots used by the uativcs. The 
ceased was supported in a sitting 
ture by two men, close to the pile
•omc more billets of wood, with 
or five bundles of dry brushwood a 
reeds, lay ready for use. The whole 
the ceremonies observed on the occa., 
oo wcr; such as were usually gone 
through, and as have been described
•o olten m books. The widow 

m a robe or sheet of

four 
and 

of 
occa.i

wai

wooden conb
edwith yellow oeJir. orm 
.he had no oTher d«i or 
whatever, h wa, not 
«y one that ,l,e woufdl 
burn htrwlf, ..pcciallv i .K 

of three

» '

K, I

due time . «cendeda lay

existed in the miserable wretch within. 
A kind of incredulous horror at what

to 
too

wa. passing, had till now rivctted u. 
the poit; but the .cene became t 
•hocking, and we quickly retired. I 
ought to ob.erve, that the utmo.t in 
difference, without any symptom of the 
remotest compassion, prevailed among 
the whole of the .pectator., not ex- 
cepting the mother and titter of the 
widow, who were pointed out to u. a- 
mong the crowd. 

Stfttmbtr Z6, 1809.

From the Commti-eial jtdvenittr.

GERMAN EMIGRANTS. 
IT is now a little more than 5 years, 

a number of Germana < ' 
"*?"« ^"selves -The Harmony
bu°Clet .v " "me to this country withu . 
thc view

-r N

a distinct settle- 
iOOn Unted

Butler county, in 
corner of Pennsylvania. 
g account of the origin 81

It is to- 
pub

long, an 15 arrt, 
meadow th, othe, ground
wheat and rye~in the f,|| 
oO houses more were built

'•? the year 1806 an inn'wa. built f
•tones h.gh, 42 feet by 32 fett J
some other house^oo' acre, 
for corn, 58 acre, for meadow-
•n.llwa, bu.lt, and a tannery, , £ 
dyers shop, and a frame barn 100 ht 
long. '

In the year 1 807, 360 acre, w« 
cleared for grain and a meadow, a br,ck 
storrhoa.e built, a .aw-mill , nd bca 
bowery erected, and 4 acres of via, 
pUnted. in this year the society ^ 
500 bushels of grain, and 3.000 nllm 
of wluakey, manufactured by then. 
selves of their own produce.

In the year 1SO8, a coruidtfab!, 
quant.ty ot ground cleared, a mm,,<. 
house built of brick, 70 feet long ^ 
55 feet wide,anotl,er biick houwbuiii, 
some other buildings and stable, for 
tattle, potash, soapboiler ar.d candlt 
drawer shops erected, a frame barn of 
»0 fes* long built. Of the produce of 1 
this year was ,old two thousand b«. 
siiels of grain, and 1400 bushels »tr« 

.dtstilled.
In the year 1809, a fullingmill wu 

built, which does a great deal of holi 
ness for the country, also a hemp-mill, 
an oil. mill, a griv-mill, a brick ware- 
house 40 feet by 36, and another brick 
building of the same dimeotioni, DM j 
of which has a>cdlar*comphuejy aicHd 
under the whole, for the purpo,«,of i 
wine cellar. A considerable quantity 
ot" land cleared this year. The pro- 
duce of this year was 6000 bushel, of 
Indian corn, 4OOO bushels of wheat, . 
5000 bushels of oats, 10,000 buthtl»{ 
of potatoes, 4OOO Ibs. of hemp in*1 
flax, 10O bushels of barley brewct1 
into beer, and 50 gallons of met 
oil made from the white poppy. (X 
the produce of this year will be 
sold 3000 bushels of corn, 1000 bod- 
els of potatoes, 1000 bushed of whtit, 
twelve hundred bushels of rye wiHU 
distilled.

In the year 1810 will be erected i 
barn 90 feet long, a schoolhotue » 
Icet by 44 wide, a grist-mill with three 
pair of stones,one ol which will be burr, 
and some small brick houacs fur fimliu- 

The society now consists of 7f> 
prrsons, comprising HOfamiliei. 
bave now 16OO acres of land c 
203 acres whereof are in meadow, 
possess at present 6,000 acrei of

There arc different tradesmen men- 
bcrs of this society, who work for ik* 
country as well as the society, t"*" : 
1 2 shoemakers, G tailors, 12 weaven, 
3 wheelrights, 5 coopers, 6 bljcL»miii* 
2 nailsmiths, 3 ropemakers, 3 Ww 
dyers, 1O carpenters, 4tabinet-nnktr»- 
2 sirtdlcrs, 2 wagon makers, 18 •«°M- 
2 potters, a soap boiler, a doctor »o 
apothecary, and in a short tiw » 
hatter and a tin plate worker i»e»p<«- 
ed. During the last year the shoen»'- 

J ers alone worked for the country » 
I the amount of one hundred twelve t»~ 

Jars and eight cent,, the coop*" »• 
the amount 'of 2O7 dolli. «h* "-11"" 
to the amount of 739 doll*. S* ". 
the tannery 675 dolls, the blKki«"

' • J
ving peo-

VBINTID Bt

FREDERICK

Pritt—Tve

Anninn'ii, Ifl.Mar

Aomeri.
| Tbofe that have 

n twelve month, ; 
It (hem by pay in 
r note. 

N. B. He ha, rec 
i Morocco Slipf 

i beR quality, and 
t't Shoei, from 

rtkh he flatter* himi 
for Caih thai 
I grati*. 

I April 18, 1810.



ypw.Td,
feeling th 

  account of their
eluded to

MARYLAND GAZETTE..oud "««'« their ri |
' nd.tTra.nceJ
he United YEAR.]

Jft lErJil*?",! CHEAP GOODS'-

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1810. [No, 5313.}

1 seven hundr«d"»ci«i~"j I 
iring that faU -built

r 1805, in the
itcd of .about
it the town of 
land, and in th« »p flt. i

iou»e. 24 fw by 18, (mi* I
, cleared 25 acrei
d 151 acre, for corn:
or potatoes a gritt mill I
i year, the race
nd 15 acre, cleared for 1
Othct ground sowed with I
e in the fall and winter |
re were built.
r 1806 an inn was built, fl
42 feet by 32 feet, an* I
luses 300 acres cleirrf \
icre. for meadow moil I
It, and a tannery, i bl«e{
ind a frame barn 100 feet|

ir J807, 360 acres were! 
rain and a meadow, a brut 
mil, a uw-mil! and beet j 
ted, and 4 acre, of via» 
hit year the society i«U 
>f grain, and 3,000 gillou 
manufactured by then- 

ir own produce. 
:ar 1808, a consider)!* 
round cleared, a inteuij. 
f brick, 70 feet long iti 
another biicL house buiii, 
building, and .tables for 
I), soapboiler and cafldlt 
i erected, a frame barn.of I 
built. Of the produce of 
s told two thousand In- < 
u, and 1400 bushel. wen |

r 18O9, a fullingmill wu 
docs a great deal of ban- 
country, also a hemp-mill, 
i gritf-mill, a brick wart- 
t by 36, and another brick 
he aatne dimen.toM, »   
a^dlar^comprelejy arched 
lole, for thepurpos»\of »!

A con.iderable quantity 
red thi. year. The pro- 
year wa. 6000 bu.hels of 

, 4000 bushel* of wheii, 
, of oat., 10,000 buihcM
4000 lb«. of Iwmp u* 

usheli of barley brewed 
ind 50 gallon, of swert 
>m the white poppy. W 
i of thi. yeir *'» * 
>«hcl. of corn, 1000 b«k- 
es, 1000 bushels of wh«t, 
red bushel, of rye will be

:ar 1810 will be erected i 
t long, a ichoolhottw*
iile aRmt-'nillwilhl 
,,one ol which will be burn,
.11 brick howei for i»w»
!t y now consists of 7t"
prising 140 families. ThfJ
600 acre, of land cltM
icrcof are in meadow, >M
resent 6,000 acres of la*
different tradesmen
society, who work w
,cl\ a. the society, '"
:rs, C tailor.. 18
i, 5 cooper.,

bfcribeV Uemgdefirou* o
hand.iflrrtiy 
GOOtfS .nd

, Tututite « > th* prefent and
,,,ching Srtow, will fell then, atvcrjr 
ducrJ pfice»-for CASH. 

^ indeed tr\iro lor all film*
fr Fifty Dollar*-' air. reified to c»l( »« 
Store and fettle the lame, immediately/ 

,j ior all fnfs over fif.jt dollars to male 
«,nent on o'r before the At day of Augull 
it, as further indulgence «\annot be given. 

Tobacco at a talr market price, will be re- 
| io payment.
  JOSEPH JEJfANS. 

J *** tf.

Scth Sweetscr, 
IBOOT sc SHOE MANUFACTURER,

lETURNS hi* fincere thank* to a gene- 
* rous public, and hi* Cuflomer* in pauicu- 

jr, for paft favour* in the line of his bofinef*. 
He' hai a good affortment of work on hand, 

| the ufual credit will be given tq punctual 
ftomers.
Thofe that have account* (landing more 

twe*«e month* are requeued to call and 
^rtle them by paying tlie money or giving 
itir note.
N. B. He ha* received an aUortment of 

Morocco Slipper* of the lateft fafhion. 
| bed quality, »nd Men*, Br>ys and Chil. 

.» » Shoes, from Baltimore and BoDon 
[kkh he flatters himfelf lie can fell orubette 

BI for Cash than aov yei fold. Kip 
rndrd grati*. jQ 
April 18, 1810. / ** S. S.

NOTICE.
fubferiber n compelled by the moft 

p.-ef&ng circumQancei thus publicly to notify «ll prrfoin indel.ted to him in any man- 
ntr Whatever,'that unlefs immediate payment i* matfe of their rctpeAive"  rtotint*, Jails will be indifcriminattty ioftituted for the re- cavery of the fame. '

tEWISDUVALL. June 3U 18JO. ^^______

NOTICE.
T HEREBY give notice to all my creditors, 

that I intend to apply to the judge* of Xnne-Arundel county court, at their nex 1 
September term of the faid court, for the be- 

efit of the aft of alTnnbly, entitled, an act 
or the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and 

F the feveral fupplementi thereto.
GASSA^AY HAMS.

FOREIGN.

LONDON.
Dooming Street, May 13. 

A PJ5P VTChL, .04 W$fcjl t.he following is , a copy, it»fi+cS{i&A\i&*bt iOth inQant at Lo'd Liverpoqi>. oflbjl, «j(Jdrr-ffrd -tt> bit 
Lord (b i p, by lieotlitntNgeneral Orajia'm, commanding hi* nujeAy'* force* at Cadis", dated

/tola, April 33, 1810k Mr LORD.
" F'om the information your lordfh-p alrea dy had of the miferahle (late of the fort of Matagorda, (never to be confulered fre* Irom the danger of affan ) it will not he matter nf fiirprife, that afirr holding it f*o month* it mould now be abandoned. I have the ho-

with the fame fpirtt and fuccef* a* yefl 
but the fort Toon became a complete rain,' no where afforded any Rielter for the reb' 
The evacuation, however, only took f 
in cnnfequence of your Older ) We left it ton at 10 A. M. Capt. Stackpale, of royal navy, having been fent by the admir to complete it> destruction. I cannot furE«i« ently expref* to you the'gallantry «nd cool.] tief* with which every individual officer, le*wl ma.n, marine «ud f.ldier, conducted himfelf] Jut ing the two rronth* we maintained thii (toft, particularly during the two Uft day*. X her, in a particular mannr', to mention thsji I'rrvirrs of that m»ft excellent officer lieut.' Prerrton, of the royal arillery, for hia un* j emitted attention tohiidui), and the maf« trrly Kyle in which he kept up hi* (re on th*> 

a* lilewifr n figin G«mtioii and Scott,

May 96. 1810. 8w.

'NOTICE
S hereby given to all my creditor*, that I 
intend to apply to Anne-Arundel county [ court, or to fome Judge thereof in the recefs 

of the court, (after this notice dial I have been niblifhed two month*,) for the benefit of the 
a£l of auVmbly, pafled at Nov. feffion, 1805, entitled, An aft for the relief of fundry in- 'olvent debtors, and the feveral fupplement* 
thereto.

THOMAS D. MARR1OTT. font 15,

nour to enclnfe captain Machine', (of the I"/ n ^ '.y . «-" <""£/; -»«-.  '^"l   Q....\ , u L   « .! V00 *'" V*te lo t'"" aJwirit how hitrhly fe 94th) .eport to me. Jt would he an iniuftice I ' , J" .. ^u->._i   LI u1 .. ,   i L- i I ttblr 1 aiW.df the l<anq(4iM miniirr in whlctt, J to the lervice not to recomnwnd him in tin- | ,_ . W.^l.._ _j tFZS-fl  { ̂  rot**!
W.horr

NOTICE.
vyHEREAS my wife, Mary Prach. 
* out any juft caufc,

Private Sale.
tirtue of a decree of the honourable the 

['chancery cnurt of the ftate of Marylarx 
the fnbicriber having been appointed tiuf 

] t« for the fale of part of the rc»l eflate o 
AICBI.ALD CHUHOLM, late of Anne 

| Arnndel county, deceafed, for the purpofe 
i of paying the juft debt* of faid deceafed, 
[ offer* at Private Saltlbe following protier- 
tr, belonging to faid eflate, via. 
TRAC1' of land in Allegar.y county, 
called SHAWNEE WAR, containing 

H icrts. It lies about 3i mile* ro the weft- 
of Cumberland, and i* of the beft qua- 

y, having been located at an early period, 
i perfonj taking up land* in that neigh- 

irbood had their choice. Alfo lot* No. 80, 
3137, 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh- 

i< hood, of 50 acre* c.Ch, called £0/</<Vr.f Lot J. 
(The fubfcriber i. alfo authorifed to fell 

i icres of good patented land in Green 
'county, Hate of Virginia. Perfonj in- 

1 topurchafe any of the above mention- 
I property, may know the term*, (which will 

: kns and accommodating,) by applying to 
: Mackubin, Efq. attorney at law, in 

E city of Annapolis, Mr. A. f'.oyle, at the 
i\ puR-rtficr, City of VVallnngton. or 

t fubfcriber on Rhode river, about eight
i fnim Annapolis.

|0i the confirmation of the fate by the 
cellor, and on the payment of the pur. 

aft roomy, the land will be duly conveyed 
urchafer or ptirchafen in fee, by 
' WILSON WATERS, Truftee.

ith.
__. _. y j.... - , has quitted my brd 

 for'fdmetime pafi, and did become a p-oftnute, and alfo lately eloped frdm my board ; there- 
fore 1 am conflrained to forewarn all perfon« 
from crediting the faid Mary Peach on my account, a< I am determined not to comply 
with any contracts of her making after the 
date hereof. /

^f JOHN PF.ACH. 
Princr-Geor(;Vs county, June 18, 1810.

I hereby give notice
all my creditor*, that I intend to apply 

to the county court of Anne-Aru"del county, or to fome judge thereof, in the recefs of faid court (after this notice (hall have been puhlilhed two months,) for the benefit of tlie 
ad of affembly, pafTed at Nov. feffion, 1805, entitled, An ac"t for the relief of fundiy in- folvenl debtor*, aod the feveral fupplement* 
thereto. * * 

/ THOMAS WILLMFR.
May 28^ 1810.____________8 .

warmed manner to your lovdihip't notice, us 
well as the iiflirers whA continued wit 1! him 
to the (all nf ihii arduous duty, lieut. B'rre- 
ton, of the royal anillery, enfigns Cannon 
and Sc>itt, of the 94th, »nd Mr. D hl'<n, 
midfhipman of hi* majrfty'« (hip Invincible. 
The defence of Ma'agord. has been witnrff- 
ed by every body with admiration, and I 
mould not have been juflifirtl in ul o*in^ it 
to be continued fo long, but ftim the expec 
tation nf the pofllhiliiy of fome diverftnn be 
ing made in in favour, which, however, was 
found to be impracticable. It i< initMilTlblr 
that I mould not endeavour to exprefs lo your 
lordlhip, the feeling* nf univerfal and deep 
regret excited by the untimely fall of that 
diltinguifhed i-fficer, major Lefebure, of the 
royal engineer*, whofe seal carried him I'oni 
the admiral's (hip to be the bearer of my orders 
for the evaluation nf the fort, that lie m>ght be 
fatiified that it wa* no longer tenable. The 
chief dirr&inn of that important department 
now devolve* on captain BiiCh. Your lo-il- 
(hip it well acquainted with my opiniuti of 
his merit and tilentt, fo well calculated to 
infpire confidence under thi* misfortune. 

I ha*e, tee.
THOMASGHAHAM. 

P. S. The oitfinal gairifon <-f the fort of 
Matagnrda coi.fiflrd cf cap;.in Maclaine, 
andenfignt Cjnn.m andSro-t. «"'4tb regiment; 
35 royal artillery, unde> lieut. Brereton ; 35 
royal marine* ; 35 Teamen under Mr. Dob. 
Om ; and 67 noncnmmiflioned officers and 
private* of the 94th regiment. Kcinf.nce. 
inent* were lent in the evening of she 3lfl, 
and relief of the whole were offered but de 
clined.

heuti. Chapman
4) navy, and" oof t
I cannot now iec
vices during the
Gen. Dnhfon, mid
had charge of the
mand du'iiijf the w
fir, to recommend 
very excrllent and 
I lend a (ill of killed 
IH»PK the reft 1 -am 
Ix-lrbure, of tin; (nyal

W
killed elnfe to me

an officer.'ii tiecpiy to be la.loi* of (tith 
die n ted.

I have the honour to be, lie.(signed) A. MARLAINE,
C»pt. 94th reg't, 

Late Com    bf Fort Matagorda, 
To Lt. Grii. Graham' &c. (fc. tffe. '
N. H. Hnfpital mate Bennet, ausche*) to thsi 94ill irgi ami wa. the furgeon attending 

the Karrif'on, I beg to recommend to your notice, as * mod attentive and excellent nun ; he wi(hrs much to be appointed affif. tant furgeou of the 94th regiment. I hive omitted to men lion lieut. Wtight, of the royal artillery, wh'i fi-cceeded to the con* n>4iid of the artillery in the b»turie» on the 
m»rning ol tl>e 2Jd, after It. Sreretoo, wu wounded.

A. MACLAINE,
Ci|>t. 94th reg'U

One major, 15 Teamen, mam** and f«l« diets, kiixd ; 1 brut. 9 midOiipmen, I fer- 
geant, iS fcamcn and ptivates, wounded.

Take Notice.
» LL thofe indebted to the fubfcriber, in a- 

ny way whatfoever, who (hall fa:l to make 
payment on or before the 20th July next, will have fuits inflituted agamft them without | 

, refpeA to perfon*.
Any fettlemetit made with Mr. Charles D. Hodeei, at Queen-Anne, will be fatisfaAory

ntiisf*1 !- HODGtS. 
May 39, 181

Notice.
One Hundred Dollars

REWARD.
)R

nake a
SHAAFP 
Teriou* call

i. conflrained to | 
on all thnfe long 

to him for payment of their ac- 
ti, which are placed in the hands of I 

  Robert Welch, of Ben, for collection, r1 >oth<"ity, in cafe* where it may be ue- 
P«7, to enforce payment. 
[Ajmi.noli,, February 20.

n AN away from the fubfcriber, 
" ing fl»v»5, vis. a mulatto

the follow- 
man callec

DENNIS GRAHAM, aged about twenty three yean, five feet eight 01 ten inches hi^h i* knock-kneed, na» long wool, flat nofe am thick lip* ; he took with him frveral fuit* o 
cloatht, and went off on the 36th of March, having a paf«, giving him leave ol abfeoce 
for fourteen day*. n c . . . , , * POLLY SHORTER, and her two Ton*.fobeine-haulersandothers. IJOHN and THOMAS, with THOMASto all perfons, MARTIN. Polly i. about forty-five year,v '   _ - r._-_ *f *!.__... W*M«IMA mt\ti I hn.

II tO notce- - .- «."   e o a peros,-ther Seine-hauling or otherw,^ tref- "ld - J«hn fifteen, 1 homa. twelve, and I ho-   e ' e ook no

maken, 
boi.er, , doctor

nd in a »»'ort l * 
«in plate worker

upon my plantation*, (Horn Paint 
) that they will certainly be pro-

H. M. OCLE. , Teb. 27, 1810.

rorked for the 
Sf one hundred 
,ht cent., che°f 2or
nt of 739
675 doll.

For Sale,
bottfe in tlie city of Annapolis in

 h|ch Mr*. Brooke* at prefent refijes. "' "«, *hich will be moderate, may be
*  "T applying to the. fuhfcril>er.

HORATIO JIIU9UT. 
6t.

mas Martin about nineteen. They took no cloath* with them. I fupp->fe 'hem to b* in or about the City of Wafhington, a* tliey 
are well acquainted there. Polly u very much 
given to diunkennef*.

I will give the above reward for the whole, 
or twenty dollar* for each, if fr'U'fd '" '"T

NOTICE

7*«

JXtiuon tr, the judge. Of St. M«ry'. 
   °uw»»' their nextTeiTton, for the be- 

f th« nlief of (undry Infol. 
'. (everal fupplementi 

P J1SCOE, «l Jar.

7

gaol fo that I get them again, and if brought to Annapolis, all reafonable expenses will be 
paid by me, or Richard Wallack, Efq. my
attorney i»?tbe Chf "( Wll"SinKton- n^ 

& WILLIAM CATON.
Xlafler. of veffel* and othcn are forewarned 

harbouriog or carrying them off at ibeir penl 
May 38, <810. ______

CAPTAIV MAC1.AINX'* HE PORT.

To Geneial Graham.
C0uVs, .</»r//23, 1810. 

Sn,
I have the honour to inform ym, that at 
o'clock on the moining of ihe 2lfl, the enemy opened upon the 74 gun (hip S:. Pau- o, and gun-boat* Rationed nrar fort Mala- jorda, wiih hot (hit, and fu< rreded in fore- ng them to abandon their p > fit ion Imme diately after thi* they opened upon fort Ma- tagorda a very heavy cannonade ol guns and 

mortar*, but a* it would lia«\ been impnfli. ble to direct our fire with a ceitamiy, 1 or- dered lieut. B'ereton, nf thr royal artillery, to delay our fire until daybieak. The ro»rn. ing difcovered three batlerifs oppofed to us, in the Procadero of 34 gun*, and from the flight of their (hells, we ju-lged they had 8 mortar* in other 3 batterie*. From the time they commenced firing at the fort, th«-v k«-pt up a moft tremendous cannonade of (hot and (hells, with grea:effrel unul night, when the enemy and the fort both difcontinuecV That day's fire made a very large breach in the tf- carp of the rampart, on which wa* the prin. cipal part nf our gun*, and completely laying open our maganne. We were from the man. ner in which the enemy placed hi* batteiiei, and which they had contrived to do under made nf the houfe* in the village ol True*. dero, (diflint from the fort about 900 yard*) only able to bring 7 guns tn bear on them i ret with thofe we contrived :o filence, and as I conceive difmount the guns of one of their 
batteriei, in which were 6 33 pounderi. The

' ot«
JUST PUBLISHED.

AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
AN APPENDIX

TO A
RELIGIOUS COLLOQUY.

whole of the night of the 311) and the morn, ing of the 23d, I employed in endeavouring to repair the paripet nf the foutheafl face, compofed of fand bigt, and which, froit the very heavy fire of the twenty-one pieces of cannon, (moft of them thirty.two pounderi) the enemy had totally demolilhed, fo that 
the men at the gun* were completely ex- 
pofed.

W« continued to replare the fand bag* 
fill up the bre*rb. fo as to put oyrfrlvrs in a tolerable flaw of defence, and at daybreak in the morniajy th* eotmy opened with   falutc 

»U bit rUnUlM, We returned tit*

From Cadi i paftert to tin I Of A JtVr. 
On the JStli Apnl proclamation wa< if. futd by the court nf reprifals, referring to a former one on the fobjrft of the ret)uifitio«1 

of all F'ench pre»perty, either of g^idi, debt, or other*iff, allowing a further term of   month for perfont lo make their declaration*, after whiih any perfoos detected of conceal* 
property, would be treated with the  (  mod rigour of the law.

IMPORTANT DECREE 
Under dace of the fiifl of May ttierr wa. if- fued a royal oider, the fubftance of which U a* follow* :

Hi* ma/ fly having learned that Napol*. on Buntupaitc, the diOurber of the continent nf Europe, i* enrieavouriog, by all the meana in l'i« power, to introduce fpies and emi(Tar>l* into the d'-minion* of hi* majrlly beyond the Teas, in wlich he has fucceedrd in fome in- (lancet, with the depiared view of creating diforder Sc anarchy. Finding he cannot fon due fuch remote region* with hi> force, and it being underlined that the greateft D«rt of tl.efe emi(Tjrie», imongfl whom arc known t* 
be fome denaturalned Spaniards, aflemblrd ill the U. S'«»es of America, fiotn whence wi h diflimulation they penetrate by land ittto thsr provinces of Taxes, or rrnbork for other Spo- 
ni(h ponVfllon* i And hi* majtOy has re- folved, that no SjMniaid or Granger of what* ever claf* or community he may be, and an. ler no pretences, be allowed (« land in a»f >art nf thoft domnioiii, without he prtfent* luthenlif document* and paflport*. granted >y the con(!i'.uied authorities of H. M. Fer 
dinand the 7th, relidii'g bi the pUies whenc*) they ma) have departed, and which rouft fet forth in the mnft undoubted riianner the legi timacy of their perfont and Uw abjtS, ol    their voyage.

Tdat the vice-king*, tfovernjn and others, civil and military anthnritie* of the aforemen tioned dominiiins. obUivt, and >tufe to b« obferved, invinUbly, tl>e ettfl fu fi^nxnt nf thi* fovereign order. And if by uny of lt)of« accident* which are not alwayt to be provid- ed »n»inll, any Fre*cb fpy cr ennlTary Ih uld litcLeed in UmJirtsj nr ftllinf by land into tliofe coontiits, he will be proftruted in the WKjft fummaiy manner, a*NJ capital fxtrtilrw meni intiitlfd wiliout'Use.  **"' * - - -



the veffel and cargo in which the laid 
niltary may have arrived. And thit laft 
t>*ifton to be extended to all vrlfcli of whit 
er nation which may carry peifoni who are 

. :duly authorifed by the legitimate air bo- 
Itiri, and in thr name of Feidinand Vlhh, 

CO fftould they be natives of tbofc places.

foraetime fo great, Out they Lid n« fuflSci-
ent fpace for the herd*. , . 

'  You will be anxious to know the difln- 
bution of the Spamfti torcei near the Portu- 
guele frontiert. O'Donnel, who h<« been 
much wotfted at Merida, bad, before IS* con- _......
flic! 8000 men. Roman, ha. about the lame l]rftern among thofe brave proplc. 
number at Badajox. The force of Biladero. | The redud.on of the Datiilh

anrd by fame (kirroilhirlg, and that the army
ol each power wai eftiinated at one hundred 
k fifty tliouCaad men.

The didurbancc* in the Tyrol mentioned A 
m owe of our late number*, had their origip 

I in the attempt to enforce the coiifeript
ter

of

LONDON, MAT 21.

Mr. Brand makes this day his notion for 
I parliamentary reform. It it fuppofed that 

debate will occupy two days. We un- 
rrllaiid that lie does not intend to propofc 

any fpccific rrform. but only that a commit- 
be appointed to report thcii opinion ot' 

he necefftty or non-expediency of fuch a 
eafure.
Letters were ycde'ilay received from the 

JtT.ch coaft to the 12'.h ind. which lUle, 
at Bu mauarte and hit empreft were expect 
n vilit all the principal towns in Holland, 

p-eparationt were making for thrir re 
ception at Rotterdam. Thefc letten fay no 
thing of the decree repirted to have been if 
iued againd the American!, and which, if 
really adopted, it likely to be extended to 
the Dutch ports.

Accounts from lord Wellington date, that 
his head quarters were at Almeida, on the 8th. 
G:n. Hill's brigade was at Cadle Bo-n, and 
grn. Payne'» at St. Ptdro. The advanced 
corpt of gen. Hill's brigade was within ten 
onlei of the enemy't he id quvters at Cindad 
Rndrigo. Gen. Crauford was at Gele^ot, 
be'.wrrn Almeida and C.ndad H xjiigo. The 
B'ltifh force amounted to 23.000 mm, which 
would be reinfwred by about 3oOO more, 
who were on thrir march from Lid> >n. I'he 
Pirtu^uefe troopt are about 3S.OOO drong, 
making together ab ut 60,000 men.

The enemy are about ihe fare* number. 
Key having been joined by the divifioni of 
Rrgnier and Loifon, k Junot, being on hit 
march from ,A(lortra, to j tin him with 10,000 
infanliy and 2,000 cavalry. Ten tli«urand 
mart troops wrre to be drawn from Valado- 
lid. Loifon'i divifion wat on the 5th oo the 
right bank of the Agueda,

The following it an extract of a letter 
from Cadii:

Cofis, April 25.
11 The French are »ery bufily employed in 

er'ftwg numerous battrnei in front of our 
a winces here ; and I have nu doubt they 
will fucc'-rd in driving ut hence with confi- 
oWableloft, when their fortifications are com 
ple:e. St'll I continue to think thry will no 1 
grt further. I imagine we will foon be o- 
hli~rd ti> m">vf our ground or be Ihrlled from 
a battery t'try have nearly compK-trd, and 
which will rra-:n ovrr our rnca.npment. \Vr 
are lii'U worked, well fed, and coufequently 
continue healthy.

" 1 am afraid the P-ench are in pofT ffi«r. 
of mjcl» valuable information regarding ou- 
advancev kc at all our killed were left in 
MataerorJa, and Lefebnre's nocl-rt contain' 
aM hit tneTtoianda, and a valuable purnal ut 
his oSfervationt Gncr here; ';» lots is a la 
m-n;able one indeed fir ui."

Extract of a p ivate letter
Ofjrto, Miy 10.

« On the 84th of A.»il the Fr-nch ap. 
pioachrd the advancrd guard ui  !. > geneia 
Craufird, in thr neighbourhood of Cmdari 
H nlrign, and drive in tile piqurtt. During 
thrir operation^ advices were frnt to Inrti 
Wellington, ar Vifru, who immrdiately brga< 
hit march with 2i,OOO Ex'ilha'id I4,UC> 
Portuguese, to I'upporl the divifj >n under 
gen. C-auford. O.i the 26ih hr naffrd A'- 
mtiJa, a -J by thr lad accuu"'*, winch wa 
of the i.h ml), from h*»d qua'tex, he was - 
ficw leaguei to thr S. E. ot AlmriJ.i. A re- 
inf.ircemcnt of 3000 men wai hourly expect 
ed to arrive at the camp.

" The trench, after threatening :he van- 
guird in the manner dated, proceeded with 
their mam body unJer the duke, of Eli bin 
grr. to the number of 50,(XK) mm, and oc 
cup   J 'He viciiu'y of Cmdid Rodr'go, whirl 
place had been Ion? before fur rounded b) 
their piquett. CiruKl Vodcigo is ftr,>n..U 
fortified, amply pavilioned and power to-; 
garnf>nen, ana is in nodangti fiom any f»r« 
that the French can at oreTrm bring againd 
It, fuppotted at it it bv (lie neighbourhood ol 
the allied armies. Thr French have trade a 
(how of c Hnmenr'.njr, th- f\-^t t«f that place, 
and for that pu'pn'.e hAe brought all then 
heavy artillery from S-ila-nvica.

" In this fituati -u of thing* no iporehrnG 
on* are felt f»r the ipfult of the prefent mi-
*«u»r»i ; but nn the Contrary great hopr-
 re entertained of a focee CifoJ ilTur. Loin 
Wrllington'i force amount* to JO.OOO men. 
if liii(h fpiritt, with (carcrly a petfon on thr 
fjck lid, and fuuplied with eyery necrffary ot 
war and fubridrnce. Beyond the number nt 
SO,OOO dated, the enemy hat not SOUO ir«wp« 
cad of Bj'goi, and therefore can he in nt 
condition to commence thr firge of .Cimla 
R»lrigoii> 'be prcfrncc of tbe allied-army. 
or""» make an attack upon that army rein 
forced at it orogrro^vrly will be from the 
lOUrior of Portugal.

   There has been lately no want nf the ef 
fcntial ariK.lt' of nvat and fluur \n the Bri 
lifh army. The caiclr depot ha> alwiyt had

near Seville, may be 10,000. The French I 
 ccupy Merida and its neighbourhood with 
90,000 men, under marflul Morticr." 

MAT 22.
The princefs Amelia, we are happy to 

learn, palTed the crifls of her diforder on Sa 
turday, and the atcounti of yeftrrday (late, 
that her royal hi^hnefi had a ijuiet night.

BURDETT.
At a common- half held yefterday at Guild 

hall, leveral refolutinns were palTed exp'rlling 
the fevered JiUppri balioti of the rejection ol 
the city petition, by the houfe of commons, 
and of the conduft of the liverymeo, who 
figned the counter addrefs. A Tiew petition 
was then p'opofed by Mr. Qnin, alTented to 
with great acclamati <ns, and ordered to be 
prefnited by Mr. alderman Combe. Mr. 
Uixon and Mr. Kemble were permitted to 
declare their fentimentt Oninterrupted. The 
horfes were taken from the carriage* of the 
lord mayor and Ihenfl' Wood, and thrfe gen 
tlemen were efcorted to their refpeflive hornet 
by an iromenfe concou'fe of people.

LITIKFOOL, MAT 23.

SP.IIff & PORTUGAL.
A confiderable degree of attivity appears 

now to be manifefted both on the part of the 
enemy and the allies in different parts of the 
peninfula. In Leon, Aftorga, after a tre- 
mendoui b-mbardment, has furrendered to 
the French under Juoot. A great part of 
the garrifon however efcaped in'.o Afturias 
in d-fguife of peafanti, but the governor hav 
ing refufrd to fwear allegiance to Jofeph, 
on which condition he was offered to be con- 
tinued in the command of the town, and IOOO 
men were fent to France. One circumftance 
very ftrong!y trvk* the fpint of the Spanilh 
peafantry. Thr governor, when he capitula 
ted, enforced a ftipula'.ion that the troops of 
t'te enemy were not tube diftributedin the ad 
jacent country, afligning as a reafon that he 
could not anlwer for their fecurity among 
his indignant countrymen.

The force under Junot is dated at 10,000 
mrn, of which number, after iht capitulation 
of Aftorga, 30OO were difpatcned to Aftu- 
riat, and were defeated on their march by 
I* trlier. O.ily 300 remained at Adorga, and 
the reft, amounting to near 80OO men, march 
ed toward Cmdad Hudrign, and we fuppofe 
'.ave joined marlhil Ney, who threatens,
hat fortrefs, which will now be the objefl
if ferinui contention. To both part'tti, us 
poflVflion it of the utmod importance. To
'he French, at it would favour their uefignt
 laon Oporto and the North of Portugal, and 
I'uce the allied army louthwaid ; and to the 
a'li's, at it is an intereding point between 
the eneiiy's diviGon in Leon and Edremadu- 

| ra. (;imUd Hixlrigo it, however a place of 
co-fiJcrable drength, with a formidable gar.
 ifon, and though the French have brought 
t' eir heavy artillery from Salamanca for the 
purpife of commencing tbe liege, it it not 
likely, were it even left to itfelf, foon to fur- 
render. But thr movements of the armies 
indicate an approaching battle. Lord Wel 
lington, awarr of the defign upon Cindad 
riodiijn, had difpatched general Crauford to 
cjvcr it : and at it appears from advirei from 
Oporto, as late at the (Othof May, the French 
ipprniched his*kdvancrd guard, a -d drove in 
t'ie piquett. This movement hat drawn lord 
Wellington from Viaen, whn, with 22.OOO 
Bntilh and 14,000 Poitnguefe, took the di- 
rrcYion "f Almeida, and on the Sth ind. wai 
advanced about three leagues louthead of 
Almeida. The French army is commanded 
' y Ney, and with the force under Junot, 
jrhirh has probably joined him, and it laid to
 mount tu 30.OOO men. Other divifions are,
  iwever, joining him, and the probability of 
. battle will IK determined by the relprftive
 roportion of force. If tlie two armies ap- 
l»oich near in point of numbers, we appre 
hend that the French will prove diy nf fight 
ing. They will probably linger until they are 
j lined by powerful reinforcement!, and add 
t j their chances ol fucccsi by the fuperiority 
if nu'i.licii.

The fmall hands of patriots are on the a- 
lert in the different provinces with varioui 
I'uccrft. Roman* hat recalled an attack up- 
m Badajox, and O'Donnel fliowt that he on 
ly w»n:t a more powerful and eftcicnt force 
o do real fervice to his country.

Summary of tventt^—'t he exchange of 
pnfonrrt between this countiy fc France has 
tlrtady commenced nn an extenlive fcalc. 
F 'Ur Cartels failed from Plymouth on Tuef-
•*Y the IMh for Morlaix, with near 8OO 

i French prifoners on board, many of whom 
"ad brrn confined (rveral years in thit coun- 
'iy. Tdefe will be followed by many others,

Bornholm in the Baltic, it it underfla 
the fird obje£\ of the fleet under Sir 
marei, aod from the date- of itt deft 
it fuppofed by tins liine to have fade 
fy conqiied. v

The report of the Non-intereourfe Ac\ 
having been fufpended is contradicted in Irt- 
trrs IromN. York, of ihe 31 It March, which 
hkewife date, that no further prog re ft had 
been made in Mr. Macon'i Bill, nor was any 
other commercial or political meafurcs of im 
portance likr£ U> be adopted, unul tbe re 
turn of the John Adams frigate.

The boats of oar fquadron in Qmbernn 
Bay have dedroyed ten fail of French veffelt, 
under L* KolTc de L'Oye, on the IQc of Hhe.

British Ntmy.
There were in commiflion, May I, 1810, 

151 fail of the line, 2i fifty gun (hip*, 169 
frigates, 4(7 floop* of war and fmaller arm 
ed velTels. Total in commiflion 8S3.  
Which, with thofe in ordinary, repairing and 
building, make 2(£fail of tbe line, 39 fifties, 
2j7 frigates, and J60 (loops nf war. and 
fmaller vefFeli. Grand total 1,119.

MUNGO PARK.
We have the fatisfa&inn to communicate 

the very pleafing intelligence of the fafety of 
Mr. Mungo Park, wliofe fuppofed lofi, 
hit family, his friendi and his country 
have fincerely, but prematurely deplored 
tor feveral years. The event was cemfU 
deird Io certain, that a penf.on was voted 
to Mrs. Park, by the haute of commons, in 
confideratitn of her, hulband's public Cervices,

ARYLAND

WKomspAt.

DIED, oa Saturday, tht 30th7] 
 t long illnefi, SIMIJH, T d ""i 1 

Elqyjrj:, .GUrk of Quetn-Aawv 
adjutant-general of this flu,.

APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor end,Co»teil 

ROBERT WRIGHT, clerr -' 
John Ki^ty, ad

«t'

in a former fefliqn «f pailiament. This gen-

Anne's county,
Samuel T. r
gold, brigadier grnrtil i,f i
fepn Voang, major 43d rrg. _ ,
Samuel Kerne, major 48th teg. L^o-,,,
county. J>hn Mrrrick, capt. 4th rrx T?
bot county. Chridian Adrian, lieut.uf c '
Haflel's company, Bjlumore city.

From the Philadelphia Gaiettt
A gentleman who came paBetip/j,, 

ftlip London Trader from Cadts, wditk^ 
he left >.n the 12th of May, inform i 
the Iflar^Vaf Leon and the city 
were defeiKKU by general Blake, «h<. ^ 
der his command, on the IQand 17,000 
uifli troops, and in the city 1000, 
artillery, volunteers and milhu,

The Spaniard^ had made feveril .^Wli 
fallir* in frail I parties upon the French oo i 
S. E. fide of thr Iflind, but bad notd.l 
ed the enemy from any pod of inpot

The Spanidi monntaineers from (..^ 
had witlun a Ihort time prrvioui to ibt I0_ 
May made fevrral attackt on ibe FirrxkJ 
different quarters of the province of, 
lulia.

The F.nglim and Spanifh troopt 1 ... 
the Id tilt, defeated a body of Prrrtchi 
Ta'iffa >The Marquis Romana held kit I 
quartets at Bajadox, and had under him i 

I 40.OOO men, was attacking tl* Frenckmr
f t.srt r,! I h» i,*it»l»krn..i.».. «A..«.— __J.itreman, as our readers will recollect, has been { part cl ihe ncighbouiing country, ind tkM 

long an-1 ufelully engaged in exploring the column of tin mi'Btm'% troops kad td 
interior of Africa, and a fanguine hope may within I day's "'"W^Seville. The 
be now entertained that his country will have Portugal, EnglinTTm* n»ti»r, wr.t Hri«< 
the benefit of hi* laborious and haxaidous ' rd at 75.OOO drong,_c<>mmaiided by 
researches. The whole of the fuite attached
to the enterprife, above fif'.y in number, with 
the exception of three, are fa id to have pe- 
nfhed. The intelligence to which we allude, 
and which we hope foon to find fully con 
firmed, has been received by the (hip Favour 
ite, of London, capt. Traman, arrived at 
Plymouth from Goree. Previous to the de 
parture of that veffel, information had been 
received at Senegal, by a native of the Man- 
dingo country, who accompanied Mr. Park 
as far into the interior as Sego and Santainl- 
i"g, that he wai alive in the month of Jan. 
Col. Maxwell, the gov. of Senegal, had, in 
confequence of this information, direcVJ that 
a deckrd boat fhould immediately be fitted

Wellington ; 1(XJ l^t French anny under] 
not, was faid to be neatly equal; aid i 
they wrre in fight of euh other, is 
gagement wai cxpec\td to tale place i 
Ihortly.

Generaf O'Donnel had been fucctUolj 
Catalonia, and feverely defeated the 
Young gcneial LalTe had been noniiaiM| 
general UUkr, and app inteil br tbr rr/r 
to take command ot fotcet left bji | 
Blake in Valencia on hi* return to (J 
Laffe it gfhcrtlly fpoken of n a yosrgi 
of great courage and confident)!* eipnv* 
being a commander in the Spanilh aiB)i| 
the French fervue, previous to tl« ui 
rous and bafr attempt of the French g«i«|

out to proceed up the river of Senegal, for j meiit to fubjugate their rooft faithUI
the purpofe of Riving aflidance to Mr. Park 
in hi* indefatigable exertion* in exploring the 
continent of Africa. Tin* account is further 
corroborated by a letter dated in March lad, 
received by a velTel from Sierra Leon*, from 
Dr. Douglas who write* at follow* :

" Permit me to lay before you fome infor 
mation relpefting Mungo Park, which 1 wai 
favoured with from an intelligent Mahomedan, 
whom 1 met at Goree, and who had ailed as a 
guide to Mr. Park,from the time of his landing 
on the continent of Africa to hit embarkation 
on tbe Niger. He date* that the king of 
Sego had diown much favour to Mr. Park,
and that tbe lepoit oLhis affaffmation there
was untrue. He^p (VkfTed far along the
Niger, without any molrdation whatever,
from the natives. My informant could not
recollcft the dale of his embarkation on the
Niger, but thinki it mud be about 3 yrart
ago. Mr. Park had taken four month* pro-
vilton. for himfelf and two followers, with
whom he intended to proceed to the eadwartl,
and onwards a* far a* the Red Sea. Some
travelers who had fallen in with liii guide,
informed him that about 2 or 3 months fub- , , - . , ., h - . _.
fequen, to Mr. Park', embarkation, he had | llid *f l °Ot WIlh '" h".""T . ,   

been feverely fcorched in hit bread by the At Tillafranca, in C»ul»i»». » »
butding of a gun while firing at fome bird., »f °00 infantry and 20 boric  «

« »- . _ . . « . . by Brigadier Juan Caro, »l* '°"rtl
to lake ftwltei m the batr 
ance of tbe town, wbeie after a 
two hour., they furrtndercd wuh «'T 
iidcrable lofs in killed; »»°«V '*, 
wounded on ihe Tide of the P*» 

Don Juan

ncatcd ally.

PATRIOTIC SUCCESSES. 
A private letter from Gibraltar of tk| 

May, fay* Jofe Anglada, capt. el 
veffel arrived here thit morning lro»( 
report* that three days prrvioui to kn I 
news was received by exptrli fro* L 
of a complete defeat of tbe French ami 
city, by the pauiots under tbc comtasW 
general O'Donnel. The Fmxk Ml 11 
7000 men, and the Spaniards fron 41 
500.

After the acYion 11,000 recrwu went 
of Tarragon* to join the viAono* 
Tbe brother of Anglado coninu tbr i 
and add*, that in confluence, brs*4j I 
rifen 10 dollar* the pipe. \

A captain arrived in 11 dayi front* 
gona, affirroi, that the French bad - 

: the fiege of HoRalrich, and that ii I 
i na only 3500 men remained in g< 
I town. Some fay they have 

France ; othen that thry have 
for which place

with owr pri- it fad ai the cartel* reUra 
fonen in exchange.

A German paper date*, under date froat 
Srmlin, the 18th trlt. that the campaign be 
tween the Ttvlu ud Riuutnt b«d b*a *p-

bui that he paffed TombtiAoo in the night 
by water."

CAOlZ, MAT 3.

Yederday the patriot! of Madrid, who 
had fled to Cadia and the IQand of Leon for
refuse, celebraied with folemn honours in the ;  - ^» . -. __ 
Carmelite church, the remembrance of thrir confequ4Wce obliaea teP.»   -^ (( 
il.udrious fellow citiiens, who on that day | maud to Don Pcrvaho r-airs, ^^ 
two year* fell viftims to the cruelty of tl>e '. T-lr>» wl'° on lhe "* °..  ,«.;«  idi 
French, and tl*ir own zeal for the lihe.ty ol J their fuccelfei by »« :ii.^'\i| 
the nation. The affemblageof the Mimdry, j of thecueoiy between 
the member* of the Diplomatic Body, the 
Grandees, Mtgidra'ei, Generala^panifh aud 
Englilh, both of Tea and land, aVi tlie nu 
merous officers of the three alnetl nations. 
Spain, England and Poitugat the martial 
appearance of the troops, the view of the 
harbour and oppnfite fhore, crowded with in 
numerable vrffels all coufplred to render the 
fernery grand, which was heiglurnrd by tbr 
arrival the fame morning of tlie two (Inp* of 
the line, the Algeairat and Ada, (torn Vera 
C'ua, and the Cartacas, bringing with thetn 
7 million* of dollar* and four ihoufand joes 

' frnt to out fuccourby our btotbcra in Artctic*.

I ri/of which they tP-'k
' left 400 killed ' 

battle, tip Kmaiudef »' 
conl>dcJ(oli[^l3r>0 men, 
»nd only two hundred goj^ 
which 50 onlf weie 
fuceefs obtained over il»e 
ca »i>d Efpaniguira, ihe 
Verde drierm.ncd to follo« « «J 
the enemy at Mmref,, «j* «J 
under th«d,rraion off."*' U0° 

Co Mrtor, who 
from their pnfn 
then in their H>|



attacking tfteni with the kayo. 
the r"'ult

• ^ c»- •—"»• i

• t major 48th fr». I
M - i » " vi*wf i 

rrnck, capt. 4,h  . r
Ihriftian Adrian, ho,..., 
my, Baltimore city. 

""" *

in who came paBcrtger H 
'roller from Cadiz, wliicat 
13th cf May, inform* »,, | 
' Leon and the my O f r^, 
by general Blake, »ho KM *. 
id, on the Ifltnd IT.uoo WJ 
nd in the city 8000, iacla 
nteert and milhia, 
rdk had made feveral fuccn, 
partiet upon the French oo i 
ibr Ifltnd, bat badnotdif 
from any port of impot 
fll mountaineer* from L._ 
Ihort time prrviout to tt< IQ 
:vrral attack* oa the Fin 
 ten of the province of

fh and Spanifh troop* hal u 
defeated a body of Prrnth i
Marquit Romana held hul 

jadox, and had under hiai tl 
vat attacking the Frenca iar^_ 
cighbouring country, tnd lattj 

- '« troopt aad tdnarj 
Seville. The tr"o»it 

0 .... _. J nati»e, weitrtiaiJ 
>0 Orong, C'lmmaiuied bf M
and the French amy uoofrji 

ci to be nearly rqtul; atd i 
n fight of eaih oihcr, it 
at cxpc&cd to take plicti

)'Donnel had been focctMufij 
nd feverely defeated the rn 
ral LaiTr had been noniuuirai 
,r, and app mteil br tl' i 
imand ot forcei left by grin 
alencia on hit return to (4 
itrally fpoken of n 
rage and CudfidcrabU eiprrvi 
iroander in the Spinilhi 
fervue, previout to tl* tn 
fe attempt of the FirnthgOTaJ 
bjugme their mod faithlal

fRIOTlC SUCCESSES, 
e letter from Gibitltir of uVi 
Jofe Angladi, capt. of i! _ 
d here thit morning troatCii 
i three dayt prrvioui to ku fa 
eceived by expreli fro* 
:le defeat of the French onti 
ie pi U lot i uuder the to 
Donnel. The Frtixa Mi 11 

, and the Spaniard* fro* 4 I

3GO killed, among which 
"officer! and a woman of the Gr- 

;,., UroHy-«99 prifoner. including two 
tea ofie«». threc f« rgeon* and lhe 

Brian of the army. General Savery ef- 
rG Jjirifwoiwoundi, aftor having hi. 

| under him.
*jji, that the great number of 

fi.'oVingw their having given no^nar 
 , confrquence of tlie treachery oMfc e- 

«ho having furrender»d twice, on the 
' ' ' ' clofe

From a Mn»-l>4 paper of *fulv 3. 
LATEST FKOM PORTUGAL. 

IriP-iin Reade, of the b.ig Heftor, from 
>!o which port he left on the 33d of 
 , inform!, that the Bm.lli trapttam Par. 
 ] imounwd to 35,000 men.^fcd Wat the 

'uuefe army confined of fixty thnu- 
That thi' force wa* divided into three 

and wa* ftati >ned t.» defend the 
jt» on the frontier* of Portugal. Thit 
trtl fkirmilhe* had taken place h.ctwern 

combined armi«« and the French, and
  (coming panic* of the French hari been 

and fent to Lifbon. No general 
had berryfought, though one wai dai-

r»oec\rd P* fliglilh and Portuguefe
  fortifying Lifbon, and meant to defend

I
againft the French to the laft extremity 
oooi were daily coming in from England. 

: cere about 400 Englilh tranfporti at 
ox more expected. The PorUigucfc 

t in high fuiriti.

\[Troulatedfer the Democratic Press.'] 
[COMMERCIAL.] 

PROCLAMATION.
  fupreme junta ot thefe provincet, inflall 

fed m the royal name of Ferdinand VII. 
Og the many important matter* which 
their conftant attention for the public 

t, and (incerely inclined to encouragr 
increaleagncultorc anVf commerce They 

grantrd that the latter be coiiGdered 
for neutral and friendly nation* ; and for

  |»fffpt arrangemrnt of nrutral commerce.
  w\S(4ranctl) of the 7th of Oft. 1808. 

till be nbfrrved with thr reduction of dutiet 
iavxJiEcatioaiof (gauging) meafuremen:*

Sjiyed at that time ; until the royal' conlu- 
e (hall mike the report of a regular lift of 
luj'.ioru on p'oducei exported accotding to 

r kind,quality and circumflancei, a* thrn 
jlibMhrd with refpeA to thr article of indi- 
i; ind therrupon (hall be declared the fixed 

ot irtitlei on exportation, which i* to 
lne the dutie* to be received on them ; 
bring the expedient bed calculated t-> 

Ictotr the operation of commerce and raif 
the fame from that languiOung (*ate >n 

|hich it i£ac~\ually plunged. Actuated by 
(Ie obiecNl they hav» given proper orderi 

the board of intendant«, for opening thr 
i to our Spanifli biethren and the other 

itral and friendly power*. For general in- 
iraiition, thereforr, it it ordered, that thi> 
(lamitinn be publifbed in band bills, anil 

I up at the ufual plarrt. 
JOSF.HH DE LAS LLAMOSAS, 
MARTIN IOVAR PONTA, 
CASSKN DE BtSAKES, Src. 

A tnu utyfrum the onrinai,
BESARES. 

ABembly Hall of Carratai, Ma^ I, 1810

The Supreme governing Junta of thi* 
tfeuopolu have received with the greateft 

filion a finceie and genrrou* tender of 
r Europe an Spanilh merchant* of thit a
  ho have re«-lily manifeflrrl thrir obrdi 

to the oidcr< emanating from the p«e-
 t Jutlioriiy, «nd , fTered to i: the difpofal of 

fpetlivt It <ckt and rrfourcet on any 
jccaljoa Out they might br thought iieixef- 

to :ne c.v.nmon iccurity and welfare pi
• "ovincei. After having therefore, re- 

"    i tl-e m..|» afleftionaie tliankt to the in. 
i *ho»e mentioned for the frankoeft

 Wir offert, k t*ie reftitude of their in-
 tioni, f0 uniform to thofe wherrwith 

Time Suoremr Junta it aAuatcd ; It hat 
" Hnanimnufly irfnlvrd th^t ll.e whole br 

W'lhrJ in htnd billi f^r  .!* inf.irmation of 
1 ihe inhabitant*, who, by Mir example of fo

conftantly animatea them. A 
ment already unlawful ha* been dfpoled, and 
'hereupon a fuprrme authority eftab'.ifhrd, 

lirreliy wr have begun ti breathe the au 
inofphere of IndepMiococe ; but union alone 
an fecure a durable happineft; (hewing to 
be nation* of the whole univrrfe, that the 

province* of Vrnesuela, juinrd in one body, 
form a refpeAabte and mighty power, and 
hat it* cititrni, a* a band of brother*, aftu- 

ated by onr and tli* faiie intcreft, cheerfully 
undergo any f^crifice for the welfare of thrir 
country. The adjacent provinc'-i, if left to 
themfrlvr*, would preTent iodred a body 
without a hrad, and dillra&ed by ac\inr«, 
might defeat thr gloriou* rrvnlution of Car- 
acai. I conceive thole inhabitant! to br 

heartily convinced of thi* truth, and thole 
of the metropolii, far from wilhing the germ 
of divilinn to fprout, have (hewn thrir bud- 
able ragemed in making to thr fupreme go 
verning Junta, their oath of allegiance. 
Fear nol therefore, friendly citizen*. Let 
all of you join ui in a compadt inviolable, 
that Ruy dituwn both ambition and tyranny. 
Let ui form a nation that may know how to 
maintain the honour of thr Spanilh name, St 
command refpeS abroad.

All tinTc that are of thi* opinion, are our 
friend*, and never will be for Taken to the fu 
ry of their invader*, faithful to the famr de 
termination, ad of u* will ail in concert. Thr 
traitor* fhall be ptinilhed ; the patriot* called 
:u public function* ; ind our rrprrfrmatinn ne- 
vrr will fubfcribe to any treaty degrading to 
our honour. I/et u* then fopport each other 
with energy, and face any facrifiee whatever 
for the common caufe, fwraring to bury our. 
felvr* under the ruin* of onr country, Srfore 
we fubmit to the lead abridgement of our 
liberty. 

Carracat, April the 30th, 1810.

40 or 100 Dollars Refrard.
J^AN AWAY from the farm of the fub- 

fcnber, Ivlng on the head of South river, 
Anne-Arundel county, Maryland, the one oo 
the 3d, 'he other on the 5th inft; two young 
negro men, brother*, DAVID and BF.N. 
David, the elder brother, a mulatto, aged 35, 
5 feet 6 or 8 inchet high, well made, a plea- 
fant countenance, fpeakt quick* and walk* 
briflc'y ; he his a fear under hit right eye, 
occafioned a few year* paft from a blow he re- 
ceivrd from hia overfeer. Ben, aged 13, a- 
bout S fee 8 or 10 inchet high, a dark mo- 
; atto, a ft out fellow, hi* a bold fwaggering 
walk, hit countenance more furly than that of 
hit brother, ha* orcaflonally an impediment 
m hi* fperch, and the mark of a cherry on 
ine of hi* chcrki. Their cloathing cannot 
be accurately defcribeJ, at they were kept in 

lapol'n, they of cnurfe changed them. 
They have each t wife living in Annapolit, 
 >nr at the cotlrge, I believr, and the other 
nrar ihe' theatre ; they have alfo a father 
living in Aunap.ilii, a him kfiniih, n«med 
William Prout, and relation*, likewife In Bal- 
imore. Any perfon apprehending faid ne- 

ifroe* any where within thr ftate, lhall re* 
crive a reward nf forty dollari, or 30 for 
earh, and if takrn without thr ftatr, one 
hundred fhall br given, or 50 do'lart for ei 
ther. The faid nrgroei either to br hroUfjrit 
home, or lodged in the Annapolis gatl. All 
>wnrrt of vr(fel« are hereby forbid taking on 

board f*id fellows at thrir peril.
JOSEEH. HOWARD. 

July 9. 1810.

Fanners Bank of Maryland,
June 30tk; 1810.

JN compliance with the charter of the Far- 
mert Bank of Maryland, and with a flip* 

piemen* thereto, eftablinSing   Brtrrcn tkerW 
of at Frederick.town, notice ts hereby given 
to the ftockholdm in faul bank on tk* WelV 
tern fhort, that an rle&ton will be hold *t 
Mr. William Brewer'a Tavern, in the ci«/ 
of Annapoln, oa Monday the Ath day of 
AdgnO nrxt, between ihe~hour»of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. lor thr purpofe 
of chooflng, from arootigfl the tlockhojder*, 
fixteen 4>rcclor* for th« Bank at Annapotia, . 
and nine director* for the Branch Bank at 
Fredcr ilk-town. 

By order,
JONA. PINKNET, Cafbier.

UGLY CLUB
ATTENTION!!*.

\X^HEKEAS it ha* been reprefn-ted to u«, 
that feveral of the mrmbrrt compofing 

thefociety have become disqualified flnce the 
'aft meeting, by 'eafon of tlr adaption of the 
prevailing fafhioni: And whrrra* tome of our
late decifiont have not met 

are
with general an-

Jn Chancery,
July 3, 1810. 

John H. Blue,
 gainft

Sarah Ttrwufttnd iff Prler Artnt-rvtttr. 
'PHE object nf thr petition in tint ciufe i* 

to obtain a decree for recording a dtrd of 
bargain and fale from the fatd Sa r ah To*r>- 
(hend to the faid Peter Arrobrufter, bearing 
date on the twelfth day of December, eigh 
teen hundred and nine, for the conveyance of 
* lot or parcel of ground, (itnate anil lying 
at Elk-ridgr, in Anne-Aiundelcouoty, knowi> 
and diftinguifhed on the plot thereof, by thr 
number twenty.eight. The petition ftatei, 

I that the faid deed hath not been recorded a-
probation, the club are therefore notified 1 (rrerably to law, withou' any Iraodule.u dr- 
that a meeting will be had at the Union TII- I fign or intention of :lie parties, and that -.he 
vern, on Thurfday next, prrcifrly at the go- | (ad Sarah Townfhend atxl Peter Armhrufter,

do not refide in thii ftatr, but are rcfidentt o 1 
 he ftate of Prnnfylvama. It it thereupon, 
on motion of the petitioner, ordered and ad- 
judged, that thr petitioner caufe a copy ot 
thit ordrr to be infertrd it) the Maryland Ga- 
irttr, weekly, for the term of three »e't s 
fucceffively, before the third day of Augult 
nrxt, to the intent that the faid defendanti, 
and each of them, may have notice to be fc

, _ _ _ l __- T r _. t   ̂ 
ing down of the fun, whrn a new and cri 
tical infpeclion will be made of toe member! 
generally.

By order of hit Uglinrff.
WM. H. MABHJOTT, Sec. 

Month of Carhinclet. / jl

Public Sale.

and praife- worthy fentimentl, I 
F» invned to jo»o clofer the tiei of union | 

fraternity that charaArrM all elaflr* of 
Ptople, k which ultunairrymuft eDablifh

*" happinefi, ai all ihe citiaen* who torn- 
"* lllil judicioui Spanifh nation cannot but
  ItJgt ai,J pmr,r* thr fwiir dutiei, in. 

and honourable difpcfition. 
"tn, April Wth, IBfO.
JOSKHH l)K LAS LLAMOSAS,
MARTIN

By virtue nf an order of the orphan* court 
of Anne-Arundel county, will be t*tx>std 
to public tale, on Thtirfday the 36th inft. 
in the city of Annapolii, at the late dwel- 
ing of William Whiltingtan^ dcceafed, 

A LL the perfonal property of the faid de-
** teafed, confifting of all the STOCK of 
GOODS remaining in (he (lure, the time of a 
negro boy who ha* about feven year* tr» fervr, 
houfeholtl and kitchen furniture of almoft e- 
very defcription, two valuable hoifr*, two 
gig* and harnrfi, fe»eral fett of blackfmith'i 
tool*, complete ; alfo will be fold, at the 
fame time and place, the SCHQOMK* HAB-
  IET, newly lepaired, with all her tackle It 
apparel, he. Alfo one Stoor, with her 
tackle and apparel, tec. onr yawl complrte 
Alfo will he fold a parcel of Indian corn, with 
t number of article* not enumerated. The 
term* «t fale are, truer month* credit for all 
Turn* over ten dollari, undri ten dollar* the 
cafh to be paid, the purrlufrr* to give bond 
or note, with approved fecui'uy, with ioterrft 
from i l>e day of Ule.

SARAH WHlTriNGTON,> ...
JOHN vVHITTlSGTON. \ Mmn-

The creditor* of the late Wrilliim Whit.
tinguin are drTired to prefent their cliimi,
properly adjulird, for fettlrment, and thofe in
debted to come forward and make fettlcnxnt
of their account*.

/ SAKAN WHITTI»IOTOII. . . ._ 
/ Jo.. WHITTIHOTOII Mm n' 

July 6, 1810.

appear in thii honourablr court on or before tht 
3d day of December next, to (hew caufe, it 
any they have, why a decree for recording thr 
faid dred fhould not pad agreeebly to tht 
prayer of the faid petitioner

MARYLAND, '
nc-4rundcUountyy to wit.

QN appl'iratioli w imw «He fubfcriber, in tb*' 1
rccel. of Anne-Arandel rJoanty coort, U 

one of the afTociate judge* of (he third jixti* 
ciaJ dittnA of Maryland,' by petition, in 
writing, of Tliorrmt Whitefoot, of taid conn* . 
ty, praying the benrfit of the ad for the 
relief of fundty infolvent debtor*, pafftd-at 
November ftQion, one thoufand eight hun. 
dred and five, anj the feveral fdpplrnirnt* 
thereto, on the term* metitioped ib the fajdf 
a£\, a fcheJule of hit property, and a* lift of. 
hit crrditort, an oath, at far at he tin aT.' 
certain thrm, being annexed to hit petitton } 
ind the faid Thomat V\ hitefoot Raving ( - 
ti-fird me, by competent tellimony, that he 
hat. rrfiJed in the Hate of Maryland for the.' 

-period of two yean immediately preceding 
thit hit application, and the conlfable oTLA"-' 
nr-Arnodel county having certified, that llifc 
faid petitioner it in hit coftody for debt only J, 
a>'d the faid Thomat Wliuefoot havjng givca 
fufiicient fecarity for hit perfonal appearance 
at A'.me-Arundel county court, to anfwer 
fuch allegations at may be made againd him 
Oy h't creHitort t do therefore order and ad. 
judge, that the fa id Thomai Whitefuot b« : 
iifcharged from hit imprKoflmrnt, and that 
lie, by caufing a copy of 'thit order to br in* 
Irrtrd in fome one of the public newt-pjper* 
in Anne-Aruudrl c»unty for, two montha 
fuccrfltvely before tlie 'ITth of September 
next, give notice to hi* creditor* to appear 
before Anne-Arundrl coflnty Court, in the' 
ciiy of Annapolit, on the faid ITth Srpteni- 
IHT next, at 10 o'clock in the morning, for 
he purpofe ol recommending a truftre for 

'heir benefit, and to (hew canle, rf any they 
liave, why thr faid Thomi Whitefoot fhonld % 
not have the benefit of thr Uid ad, and Tup- 
plrment* thereto, at prayrd. Given under 
my hand and feal, thit 35th day of Jvoe, 
1810. O

^. HE14RY RIDGEI.Y, 
AfTociate Judge third Judicial Uiftrid.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.
1'HE fubfcribe r being legally autlioriftd by 

Charle* Pot* to receive the money due 
him for mare* going to the Dey of Algier* 
for the feafon, ending the firft of July, 
1810, it i* requeued, that all ptrfon* ow. 
ing for the fame make payment before the 
firft d*y of Auguft nex', otlterwife their 
account* will be put into the haixU of a con. 
ftable for collection.

^ JOHN WELCH. 
Jury », 1810. 4»a»___________

Anne-Arundel county, to wit ̂
r\N application to me the fubfcribcr, in the 
^ receft cf the court, at one of the udgM

ADDRESS.
the InlitWtantt of Venevurb, written 

*"« pobhfhed by Mr. Francit Riva* Ga- 
~°> (» jrouop gentleman of fifteen yeart

of ValenHde Rival, Efq. 
Sunreoie Ogv»miog Junta

ire) fon 
a»mlv Of
^ Carracai

'*/
inaabitaoif of thit mctropolit have 

' t1**" a MW (oftra to tbc patriotifm that
Tkt

The Collector's Request.
AS unforefrcn bufinefi,recjuiring immrdiate 

and particular attention, will neceffarily 
call the fubftriber fiequently from borne du 
ring the fummer, he beg* leave refprctfully 
to rerjaeft perfoni who can make it conveni 
ent, to pay   their county auVffment a* early 
a* poffibk to Mr. H'illitm Warjtld, at Mr. 
Tofeph Evant'* fto'e, who il fully authorifed 
in hi* abfence to give receipt* for the Came.

In miking thi* requeft, he feel* a confi- 
dence, that hi* friendi will endeavour to com 
ply with hi* reafonable expectation, and in 
return Qtall receive hit fincere acknowUdgc-

Land for Sale.
I WILL fell the farm whereon I rurw live, 

containing about three hundred acres ol 
well enclofed and highly productive land, 
proportionality timbered, and a quantity of 
meadow land equal in fertility to any thn can 
be found, with never failing fpringi of purr 
and falubiiou* water, a large orchaid, a con 
venient dwelling-houfe, two tobacco houfet, 
a ftable, and other oot-houfei, mil 'nearly 
new, (turned in a healthy and agreeable
neighbourhood. ...

7 WM. HOLLAND,
Calvert

R.WELCH, of B«,.
Co». A. A. eoucty. 

July 3, lflo>

In Chancery,
TuoeSr, 1810.

r\RDERED,That thefalemadr by Nathao 
^ Rrawocr, truftee for the fale of certain 
petfonal property, theeftatt of John Langley, 
drerafed, (hall be ratified and confirmed, unlef* 
caufe to tlie contrary be (hewn before the 
laft day of Auguft next j provided a copy of 
thii ofder br inferted three fuccrfSve wfrti 
in the Maryland Gaiene before the I ft day 
of Aoguft next.

The report ftatc* the amount of fafc* tofce 
9SS dollar*. *^

Teft. iajt
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Ref. C*r^ Can*

of the third judicial diilnft of the rfaie of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of Jame< 
Hiett, of Amir-Arundel county, praying thrf 
brnefit of the aft for the relief of fundiy in- 
I'oUent debtort, paBed ft November feffiob^ 
eighteen hundred ami five, and the fupple. 
niertt thereto, on the term* mentioned in 
the faid aft, a fchedale of hit property and   . 
lift of his creditor*, on oath, a* far M be cao' 
afceiiain the-n, being annexed to hi* PCtiti« 
on ; and the f*id Jamet Hiett having fautft. 
ed me, by competeut teftimony, that be bath 
refidcd in the (late of Maryland for two 
year* immediately preceding the time of hit 
application, and having alfo ftattd in faid pe 
tition, that he i* now In aftual conS«cmetit 
for drht, and not on account of any breach 
uf the law* of thii ftatr, or of thr Unite*! 
State*, and having produced to me the certi 
ficate of the conftahle of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty to that effect, and prayed to be dif'.harg. 
ed from faid confinement on the term* pre- 
fcribed by the faid acl, and having given te. 
curity for hit perfonal apprarance at Srptreo- 
ber court nrxt, to anfwer any allegation that 
may be made againft him by hit creditors 
I do therrfurr hereby order and adjudge, that 
the famr Jamet Flirti be dSfchargrd from hi« 
confinement j and that l>y caufing a copy of 
this order to br inferted in feme one of -the 
newt-paper* nf Annr- Arnndel ronn«y for tw* 
monU.* Ueceffively before the r7thScp*«a^Mtf 
next, br give notice tb' hi* crrrlrinn (9 
ipprar beforr the county fo»rt, at thr coort. 
houfe m the faid county, at !6«'clock in «hf 
morning «f ike faid day, to (hew raufr> if 
any they have, why the faid lumet Hi«t4 
(hould not have Ihe benefit of the frv^raf 
adi of *ffemhly ol thit ftate for the relirf 
of infnl.ent dfbton, n poyrdr Gitrn under 

and M, thi* 35th of June, IBlO. 
»|" HENRY RIDOELY, 
Anoclate Judge thiiJ Judicial

Rags.  
 ^p C«fh given for clean IAMH at 

RAGS.



ETS CORNER.

SELECTED. 

TO THE EVENING STAR.

HAIL, lovrlied of the flan of 
' - Whofr loft, yet brilliant beam* difplay 

The mildneti of advancing Even, 
The fplendour of retiring Day !

Star of delight ! the rofy Iky
Sbedi tear* ol joy f r thy return ;

Arouml thy ear tlie breeies figh,
Nymphs of thy train, the planeti burn.

All earth it gladdened bv thy rayi, 
And every flower, ayd lh»uh and tree ;

Buaft* frellier blo-nn, and grateful pays 
A tribute of prcfuinc to thec.

Day for thy partial (mile contend* ;
Night boadt for hrr thy glonet Ihine ; 

Before the tranquil pSeafurr bends,
And beauty whifpers, " Thou art mine."

Yet, thou art brauty'> friend and guide, 
Conducted by thy beimi fo fweet,

She wanders lorth at even-tide, 
The chofen of her hrart to meet.

AH grace (he moves,   with deps at light
A< rapturc't blifi or fancy's dream ; 

Morr foft her th lUjfhTs than drws of ui$ht,
More pure than that unwaving dream. 

Thy beam. difclofe the haunt of l»vr,
Confpicuous 'mid the twilight fcene ; 

Foi fpnng in leafy trxtuie wove,
And wedded roles to it« green.

Fair wanderer of the funfrt h->ur,
Approaching to the ruddy wed, 

Where fairy f,irm« prepare thy bow'r,
With bloorm from heavenly garden* dref\.

Behold the light that fill* her eye,
The flufhrs o'er her cherki that more ;

Can rar-.h a fight more fwret fupply, 
Than loveliiteft improved by love ?

" Yet, far more fweet !" Metlunk* the while 
1 hear thy accents whifper low ;

" *Tn beauty with her angel fmile 
" Inclining o'er the couch of Woe."

PITY. 
THERE dwelt befide yon fitent dream,

An angel form ; aod oft at rv 
She marked the fun'i lift placid beam,

At h« :he horiion did If.ve.

There on its banks the myrtle grew, 
Near by the meadow's m  (Ty cave ;

There faired lilies drank the drw.
Aod willows, (looping, kiffcd the wave.

Oh, (lie was fair, furpaffing fair, 
And meek and penfive was her eye ;

In ringlets fell her golden hair,
Like moon-beam* on a cliudlef* (ky.

She fhunned the gay and bufy c r«wW ;
She trii^prd not in the fed'or hjil ; 

She fought not for the g'ea: and pr.ud,
Nor yet rejoiced (he in their tall,

But often on the fir Id "f bloorl,
Hung o'er the fo|jie»'» milled corfe ;

Marked xrhere contending ar inr* d-^d, 
Where death and fury (pent theii force.

And often on the fplendid pile.
Where pomp and pageantry had been, 

She jazed ; it* ruin* viewed awhile,
P.tying the vanity of man. 

And by yon gloomy mould'ring urn,
Where ghods their midnight orgici keep, 

She'd fit, a fulitary row,
And nightly o'er the alhes weep,

Not fjr herfelf the tear* thai fell, 
F->r others woes and caret they be ;

She hrard thy dull, departing ktwll,
And man, (he drooprd thofe tears for thee.

ANECDOTE OF AN ALGIER I'M ATE
At the time when Monfirur D'P.ftrer. 

bombarded Algiers, M. I). Choileul, w«. 
ordered into the harbour, to fet fi.r to the 
euemy's (hips. He undrrtwk thu danger 
ous enterprise with the fame mtrrpidit> 
which he had mamfrdrd on other occiGons ; 
but being overtaken by nigh<, be Itund him- 
felf furrounded by feveral flnp«, and finally 
was t»ken prifoner by the baibarians. Hit 
youth, rank and courage, far from pleading 
in his favour, only irritated his favajje en*. 
rein in the grealed degree : and he was ac 
cordingly frntenccd to be lafhed in the m»uth 
of a gun, which on hriry ft<rd would natur. 
ally* put a f"|ieedy and drl'prrate rnd o the 
victim's exilUnce. An old pirate, who had 
formerly been the prisoner of tin- y^ung grn 
tlrmxn, t'-d been ufed by him with the ut- 
m»(i trndernefs, intercedrd, but in valo. 
Shocked at the unrelenting fptrit of his coun- 
Kyroen. he followed Cboifeul to the place «f 
execution, and when thry were preparing t.i 
fire the gun, he ran to the unfortunate v.ctim 
of thcii baibarity, and clinging around him, 
ctlletl to 'the gunner to execute hitv£radtul 
purple : " For" faid he, " fince I cannot fave 
the lib of rny benefaftt>r, 1 (hall at lead en 
joy the melancholy comfort of periling with 
hint." Th* Dey Gheaxtr, wi(h i fpccie* of 
  «ful admiration, ordered ike priCboer to bf 

' jttly leUafcd.

[Omitted last Week for watt of room.] 

From the A*, r. Commercial Advertiser.
A GALLANT EXPLOIT
HONOURABLY BKWABPhD.

On the 6th of October lad, capt. Samuel
Green, of the (hip Polly, bound from this port
o Falmouth, wa* captured by a French pri-

*<teer about ten or 12 league* S. W. of the 
Scilly illandi. The commander of the pri 
vateer, after plundering the (hip of many va-
uable articles, took away the (hip* crew, ex 

cepting capt. G. and his apprentice ; and put 
board a pritrmader and four men, with 

orders to conduct the (hip into the neared 
p>»rtof France or Spain. On the 9th, having
jiled S days for the French coad, captain
jreen feiaeJ a favourable moment, when 3 of
lie Frenchmen were afleep in the cabin, and 

when two more had jud gone below, to re 
capture the fhip. He indantly fprung for- 
ward, nailed the cabin door*, fattened the com-
anion, bolted tlie hatch over the fkylight, 

and fecured the man at the helm. Thus,
nice more madrr ot the Ihip, he wore her 
round and deered for the neared port of Eng-
and or Ireland. I he Frenchmen below hav.
i< nren two days in their clole confinement, 

differing with heat and tortured with the
*eavi|< which had wandered from the rice in 
t!ie h ild and infrded the cabin, requeded to 
'>e brought on deck, and promifed obedience 
and rubnulTion. Motives of humanity in- 
iurrd capi. G. to relieve them from their dif- 

i rolling fituv.ion. He brought them up fc- 
p^ta'ely, and fecured them on different part*
*I" 'hr ilr k. O^the 18th of the fame month, 
iCtri failing in ilii» rnVmer 9 days, »:.liout 
ciofi'ig his eye*, he arrived in fafety at Brif- 
t»l, in England. Cam. G. ii a native of this 
rountry, and. ai will appear from the exploit 
joov related, a man of a bald and cnterpri- 

ng fpirit.
F >r lui brave a»J Chirred exertions on this 

occafi.m thr Nev-York and Columbian Infu- 
rance Companies, in this city, have prcfented 
:o captain Green and to his apprentice, a ge- 
nernui and honourable reward. The follow 
ing letter accompanying the very liberal com- 
plimrnt, (which we underOaml confirtrd of 

elrgant stt of plate and a check for seven 
hundred and Jiflj dollars,) together with 
cjpt Green's anfwer, have been com.Tiuntcat- 
ed for publication.

fff9-Tarl t Junt 19, 1810. 
Sit,

The New.York and Colombian Infurance 
Companies have been lately informed of your 
recapturing your ve(T<-l, the fhip Polly, with 
the feeble aid of a boy, on the 9th of Oct. 
lad, Irom S Frenchmen who were in pufieffi- 
on of her a* a prise

While an act of gallantry of thi* nature 
is ever its own b'd recompenfe, and receivei 
the mod perfect fatiifachon iu the animated 
approbation it brings to the heart which ha* 
uchievrd it; yet judice require* that fuch 
act* ftvuild not be (ilently patted, but this the 
l>uhlic frntiinents be exprcfTed on conduct fo 
nondurable t» ynurfelf and fo creditable to 
thr cVa-a&er Irnf^iaM of our countrymen.

Irr'ltrTijit nl lh3fe\Jnl'urance Companies 
we w.-uld, therefiire, exi>ref» the high fenfe 
hey entertain of your bnvny ard enter. 

j'lfe on thi* occafmn, and would rrqued your 
acceptance of thr acc»m|>anying fcrvice of 
>latr, and tlie ercl^frd draught on thr bank 
.if N York, a* a final) tcdimonial of their 
fenlirtwn's and feelings.

You will alfo fi^d enclofed a check for one 
Ir.indrrd dollars, which they requed you will 
appropriate for the ule of Peter Oefchane, 
(che boy) who affidrd you, in an> manner you 
may deem for his interelt.

We are, with fentiments of 
refprct and edeem, 

your obedient fes^ftants,

Charles

David

MISCELLANY.

rance Corop.
, f r°' umb - 

', Infuraoce Comp.

Chartei M'Evtrt, Efq. Prefident of the N.
York Inluwce Company, k David Mum-
ford, Elq. Prrfident of tbe Columbian In
furance Company.

Xew.Tork, nd Jtuu It 10. 
GRNTLKMRH,

I have the honour of acknowledging the re. 
cciptol your lettei, enclofmg your draught k 
check, and accompanied by a,lcrrice of plaie, 
which the companies ovrrjHJch you prefide, 
have flittered me by prefentmg.

Allow me, gentlemen, through you, to ex- 
preft to the companies, the warmctt thanks 
which gratitude can infpire in the bofom of a 
tailor, and my mod ardent wilhet, that thit 
rndance of your practical favour may ftimu- 
tate other American madrrs to more brave 
and important rcciptore*, and that ynur in- 
dilutions may long thus reap tlie benefit of 
your highly grateful liberality.

Attached to Prur for fidelity and fervices, 
a* alfo on account of his orphan fituation, 
UK companies niay red alTurrd, that the check 
(hall be appropriated in fuch manner M will 
rwfl conduce to his perayyxnt and lading id. 
vantage. ^T

With fentimrnt*  Tthe highed refpcA, I 
gcntlcBWii) your moft obedient humbleam

fct.uit, SAMUEL ORKEH.

RURAL ECONOMY.
From the United States Gatette.

Mode of Destroying Caterpillars in Orchards.
PUT a Imall charge of gunpowder into a 

fowling piece and dop it down with   very 
flight wad of tow or paper, jud fufficient to 
keep the powder from being loo ft ; approach 
the lower part of the neO, fo nearly as that 
the blad of the powder when discharged will 
pals through ii in its longelt direction ; draw 
the trigger, and if the fire is not (pent before it 
reaches the object, it will (ratter the worms 
in atoms and burn the web of the ned To 
completely that no trace of either can be 
found, without the lead injury to tlie tree. If 
the ned be very high, the charge fhould pro. 
portionably be increafed, fo that the exploding 
powder may not be too foon fpent. Having 
previoudy made an experiment, 1 gave my 
gaidener lad I'pring (1809) a flafk of powder, 
and Cent my Ton, a child of eight years, with 
a knife and a dick to cut a no:ch in for every 
ned drdroyed. The orchard contained about 
200 apple tree* ; they returned in 2 or 3 hours 
having dedroyed between 90 and 100 neds, 
and fo perfect was the dedruction, a caterpil 
lar has not been iince feen in the orchard 
though it hat been carefully examined. I 
have obferved but one ned this fcafon on my 
farm, it wa* in a peach tree near the houfc, 
about 60 rod* from the orchard. It wa* de 
droyed iu the fame manner. I have not (iocc 
feen a caterpillar on the place. A very little 
experience will be fufficient to proportion thr 
charge to the didance of tbe object ; a finger 
breadth of powder will be fufficient if the 
muzsle of the gu« can be railed to within fix 
or 3 feet of the ned. M. F.

Ury, 6 mo. 1810.

MILK.
Among the modern improvement* in farm 

ing, the dairy has of late year* been very 
modi neglected. So much of the profit ol 
breeder* depending upon the facility viith 
which the milk of the cow may be rcfervrrl 
during the fuckling time of the calf, the fol- 
lowing fubditute, ufed in Germany, for the 
natural food of the young progeny, may be 
acceptable to our country reader* :

Let at much water be heated on the fire at 
the calf will be difpofed to drink ; and, when 
it boilt throw one or two handful* of oatmeal* 
into it, and after continuing in that date for 
one minute, 'ake it off, and let it be cooled 
to the temperature of new milk, when one or 
two pint* of ikimmed milk are to be added 
to it. With thit beverage the young animal 
will fatten Jtfd tinive prodigioufly ; the milk 
of the partm will be applied to the dairy, and 
:he intelligent farmer will-immediately difco- 
ver the jjreat advantage to be derived, in the 
produce of tlie dairy, from fuch an expedient.

* The meal ol Indian corn it f«c«f»full» ufcd 
for the fame purpole m fome parts of the United 
States. [£</«. U. S. Catrttr ]

Potatoes preferable to a summer fallow for
Wheat. 

Extract of a letter from the Rev. Samuel
Audin, of V\ orcedcr, to the editor of the
Medical and Agi 'cultural Hegider, dated
Worceder, Feb. 14, 1806.
" There it one (pecies of hufbandry not in 

general practice, io which I have made fome 
experiments with very confiderable fuccef* ; 
that it, to substitute a erop of potatoes in the 
room of a summer fallow* as a preparation 
for wheat. Vi beat i* doubtlcfs the bed and 
mod profitable grain that can be raifed. No 
f pecies of vegetable adds fo much ornament 
to a country, and none afford* a more effential 
or grateful part of that aliment by which hu 
man nature is preferred. The potatoe it alfo a 
valuable root. For the horfe it i* an excel 
lent and healthful fubditute for the green 
graft which he crop* in hi* furomer padure, 
and fecmt nearly indifpenfable to be united 
with hit dry winter fodder, to prcferve him 
from thole d'feafct to which he it expofed in 
the cold fcafon. Every intelligent farmer 
know* iu value for feeding hi* fwine, hi* 
fhecp and hi* cattle ; and no crop it more 
Pure or more eafily raifed ; none it fo plentiful. 
Warm, loamy land, and fucb i* the gr^pted 
part of thi* commonwealth, well minsVed, 
will yield three hundred buuSelt to the acre. 
They may be taken off, if planted in feafon, 
by the middle of Semember, and tbe ground 
will br in the bed fituation to put in imme 
diately a crop of wheat.' TSi* it altogether 
better than fumoier fallowing, and the rrop 
of potatoe* U a clear faving. I have in thu 
way, had 25 bufhcl* of mod excellent winter 
wheat on the acre. I have now a piece ol 
land under wheat according to this mode ol 
management, which i* of fo promifing an 
appearance a* to be noticed wi:h fpecial at. 
teution by my neighbour*. The land ought 
to have an early tall ploughing, if under a 
binding fward, and the potatoe* fhouM be 
hoed twice. If thi* mode of agriculture 
fhould go into general practice, the probabi 
lity is, that it would add materially to the 
profperity of our country. «

I * Summer tiding i or kuinf had ltd bom one 
  crof without b*i«f fmUd.

In Chancery,
report of the 

tbe

day.of 
next, provided a copy O
ed three week, in the 
fore the ,0th day O f 

i tuc copy.
NICHOLAS

New Shoe Store.
fubfcriber has on trand

now 
doling

fal« at firft Co«,

To be Rented,
THE ENSUING YEAR, 
i Farm now occupied by 

Fowler, called MILUU'I «.,,   
within a few mile, of A. "' 

For terms apply to Nicholas 
living near the Lower Ferry ,

NICHOLAS 
June 27th.

Twenty Dollars

terday morning, a negro irin   
iO» RoDCf.BS, 22 years old, j| 

9 inclies high, black fmooth (kin in,   
teeth, and round face ; had on when he, 
away a blue cloth eoai.tnin cotton .,ifc, 
and dimity troufers, a tolet^ble good ht,i 
(hoes and docking,   he alfn took other, 
with him that are not recollected. ! M . 
formed he went up to Baltimore nmt 
.he Annapoli, packeit. He has i.0 1 
living in Baltimore, »ho call tbow 
Jan.r, and John Ricliaidfon, they m { 
men, tlie former is employed in « 
yard, and tbe latter n, »,jtrr ,0 fou 
tlerr.an in the city. Solomon is alfo .rf« 
quainted with a free black man ma**1 1 
Williams, who keeps a dray, and »;,,, 
family of a mulatto man named Jerry W« 
with fome or oilier of their proplr 1 >B t 
tain he may be found. 1 trn inclined til 
lieve that when interrogated he will 6 
I gave him permiffion to look oat fora»« 
mader, but the fact is not fo, hr mt i 
entirely without rny knowledge or carts 
And I will give the above reward toanr|_ 
fon who will apprehend »nd lodge bail 
Baltimore gaol, fo that I get him in 
all legal expenfes if brought borne

HORATIO R1DOUTJ 
Whitehall, near Annapolis,',

June 26. 1810.____$ jj tf.i

The Subscriber
WAKES thia method of informing 

fi lends, and the public, that bekajtal 
the houfe formerly occupied by captain J* 
Thomas, and lately by Mr. WUitem ,~ 
where he intend* keeping a PHI VAT 
BOARDING HOUSE. Allthofc.h.1 
favour him with their company, may i 
on hi* bed endeavour* to give general f 
faction. ~

/ WILLIAM TL'CL 
AnnapoTis, April 10, 1810. i|

M aus and Black's
IxriOVEMIXT IX TM*

Construction of Mills, Atl
I) Y mean* of thi* new invention, of d* 

ther* et difcovrred the M! Cwy1"yet
lead expenfive, families, f onfiBi»|{ rf 
or thirty perfoiis, may be Cuited 
dequate to a fupply of flour, at *a 
left than the value of the toll H f« 
year* at watermillt, exclufi»e of tht 
of fending to the water or windmill. 
invention may be ufed by Hand, by 
power, by wind or water, according I* * 
purpofe* for which ibe miil ii to br »{*  
model may be feen at Pi»*»rj *°* »**\ f 
dote, in Annapolis, where patent ri<»u«W 
be had, to make aod ufe the Cat* " 
aulltority of the fubfcriber, We
for Aone-AriuJel county ., 

lj JOHNGIBSON.
N. B. TheAbfcriber will gi« "lfonM 1l" 

at to tlie mode of applying tlie p"-" «  
michine accordiu- t«> the expene«r n 
obtained. ______ ' ___ ^L

To be had,
At ihe ftore of G>de»

AN ANSWER
To •

AJfflAPOLlS: 
r«iKT»D

FREDERICK
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•enfes if brought bom.
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CHEAP GOODS

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1810. [No. 3314]

jnd having on lund a pretty 
,nt of DRY GOODS and 

Tunable to the prefeiu and 
tuhinii Seafo««, will fell them at very 

It) prices for CASH. 
nfe «bo are indebted t" him ro» all fumi 
"pilty Dollars are requeR<-d I- call at 

fctore and fettle the l«  immediately, 
, |or a|| furoi over fify dollars to make 
tdl no or before the fiilt day of Augufl 
it further indulgence cannot he given.

I . . • • • i a i

,«<> »t a lair 
I IB payment.

market price will be le-

«,,no!«.
JOSEPH

M»v. ism.
y/ANS.

tf.

NOTICE.
rPHE fubfcnber \\ romprlletl by the moft 

P'efbng circumlUnces ihut p'lMicly i- 
notify all perfons indebted to him in any man 
ner whatever, that unlefs immediate payment 
i* made of their rel'ocQivc account*, fniu 
will be indiCcriminately inftituied fnr the ft- 
coveiy of the Tame.

LEWIS-DUVALL. 
June 81, 1810. J

Seth Sweetser,
,OT h SHOE MANUFACTURER, 
tl'UKNS hi* Cncere thanks to a gtne-

i public, and his Cuftomers in patticu- 
Jfor paft favouri in the line of hi« bufineff. 
(has a good afTortment of work on hand, 
[the ufaal credit will be given to puuCkual

en. .
that have accounts Winding more 

Ue months are rcqucftrd to call and
ihera by paying the money or giving

i. B. He has received an affoMment pf 
lie Morocco Slippers nf thelatrft fafhions 
(bed quality, and Mens, Boys and Chil- 
l'i Shoes, from Baltimore and Bofton, 
jchbr flatters himfelf he can fell on better

for Caih than any yet fold. Hip*
t gratis. -^ V/ 

18. 1810. /V ^_____S. S.

Private Sale.
I virtue of a decree of the honourable the 

dimery court of the fta'.e of Maryland,

 fubfcnber having been appointed tiuf- 
t (or the fale of part of the real eflate of 

UeaisALD CHHHOLM, late of Anne- 
county, deceafed, for the purpofe 

»f pal iff the juft debts of fa id deceafed, 
Eirrt at Privalf Salt the following proper* 

ky, belonging to faid eflate, vii. 
1 TRACT "f land in Allejnry county, 

oiled SHAWNEE WAR, containing 
lurri. It lies about 9) miles >o 'he wefl- 

! of CambeHand, and is of the beft qua- 
!>, luving been located at an early period, 

i ptrfunt taking up lands in that neigh. 
Brhood had their choice. Alfo lots No. 80, 

3117. 4034, 4094, in the fame nngli- 
ithood, of JO acres earlt.called Soldiers Lots. 

(The fubfcriber is alfo authorifed to fell
  acres of gnod patented land in Green 
'County, (hie of Virginii. Perfons in- 

1 to purckafe any of the above mention- 
[property, may know the term«, (which will 
tlow and accommodating,) by applying to 
Tge Mackubin, tfq. attorney at law, in 

city of Annapulis, Mr. A. Coyle, at the 
»' pon-o£5ie, City of Wn(hington. or 

fobCcriber on Rhode river, about eight 
m Annapoli*.

NOTICE.
T HEREBY give notice to all my creditors, 

_ that 1 intend to apply to the judges of 
Anne Aruudel county court, at their nexi 
September '. rm of the f*id court, for tlte be- 
nrht of the aft of afTcmbly, entitlrd, an a£) 
fur the relief ol funilry infolvent debtori, and 
<yf the fevcial lupplcmcntt thereto.

ttASSAWAY HAMS. 
May 36. 1810. J 8w.

FOREIGN.
felf. What he wifli.d to fay then WM, thwt 
.M> ;hat was wanting to the vindication cC

NOTICE
IS kcrcby given to all my creditors, that 1 

intend to apply to Anne-Arundcl county 
court, or to fomt Judge thereof in the rreefs 
of the court, (after this notice Iliall have brrn 
publilhed two months,) for tl.e benefit of ilu- 
a£l of  (Trnibly, paffcd at Nov. frflion, 180J, 
entitled, An ad for the relief of fundry in. 
folvent debtors, and the feveral fupplements 
thereto.

THOMAS D. MARRIOTT. 
June 15, 1810.

NOTICE.
vyHEREAS my wife, Mary Peach, with- 

out any juft caufe, has quitted my brd 
forfometitne paft, and did become a p ollitutc, 
and alfo lately^ eloped from my board ; there* 
fore 1 am conflrained to foiewain all peifnn> 
from crediting the laid Mary Peach on my 
account, as I am determined not to comply 
with any contrails of her making after the 

date hereof. VA
* JOKN PEACH. 

Prince-George's coun'y, June 18, 1810.

' ARIA, AfklL 5.

'FHE following decree has been publilhed
here : .

In the twme of his nujffty the emperor fc. 
'""fj* v»e, mailhal of thr empire, governoi 
general nf the Illy nan Provinces, wiflnng t.. 
,»«l an end to the diforders which the Da ; m» 
 unt, and the inhabitants pf the m >mhi u' 
the Cataro, arc daily committing at C- iifliii- 
tmople, and wheieof we are informed by » 
letter from the charge d'afiWt of France at 
the fublime porte, do decree, as follow* :

Art. I. The rfiVets of all Dalmatian", ana 
i'thabrants of the Mnutlu of -.he Cata o. go 
ing to lonftantmople, without authority and 
without palTports, coumeingi.ed by '.he gene 

j ral commanding the diUtieX, Hiall be put un- 
| der frquedration.

9 Their families (hall be put in a l\ate ol 
CuperintenHencr.

3. The Urclaiation of the charge d'nflTiir^ 
at Conftantinnple (hull be a fuffirieiil authority 
frr thefe acls of rigour.

4. The general commanding in Dalmatia, 
the intendant of Z*ra. and adm>niltiator gen. 
of Ragufa and Cataro, are each in their re* 
(pective depart men-s charged with the execu 
tion of the prefent decree.

MtTF.asaunc, APRIL 17. 
The Grand Visier'i heio quarters were ftiii 

at Schium in the beginning ot this month. Al 
(xinflantinoplr, as well as in the Tu-kifti ar 
my, many Englifh officers had arrived from 
Malta. The grind figniur, \!alimud, alfiOeil 
almolk every day at the* U'-liberationt of the 
Divan. 1'lic piepiration- for opening a new 
campaign agumll Ruflt.i were carried on in 
all the provinces of the I'urkilh cmpiie with 
the greateft activity.

The Turkifh fleet in the port of CoulUn- 
tinople was ready to let tail wn a cruile luio 
the Baltic fea.

I hereby give notice
'T'O ||| my creditors, that I intend to apply 

 *  to the county c»urt of Anne-Arundcl 
county, or to tome judge thereof, in the reccfs 
of (aid court (after this notice (hall have been 
publilhed two months,) for the benefit of the 
aft of affembty, palfed at Nov. fe(u»n, 1805, 
emiilcd, An »A for the relief of fundiy in- 
folvent debtors, and the feveral fnpplemcots 

thereto. *% y
Of P* THOMAS WILLMFR. 

May 38, 1816. ___________»'.

VIENNA, APRIL 21.

A report was in circulation here, that all 
the urntlemen belonging to a certain foreign 
embalTy had been muidered in Con|Untim>. 
pie, and that the Aufirian internuncio had 
been arrefted and fent to the Seven Tower*. 
It is now, however, afcertaired, that the fa id 
repo't is perfectly groundlefs, and was fpread 
liy the merchants, for I he fulc. purpole ol 
railing the price of cotton.

Take Notice.
A I.L thofe indebted to the fubfcriber, in a- 

nv way whaifoever, who Dull fail to make 
payment on or before tbe 90th July next, 
will h.ive fuiti inftitoteU agaiuft tlicm without 
relprft to per Ions.

I Any fettlen<ent made with Mr. Charles I>. 
Hodges, at Q»>J "*> une .will be fatisfaAory. 

TP ^ iJENJ. HODOEb.

A»HIL 97.
King .Gudiivuf Ad»l|>l.u>, of Sweden, is 
in expeAcd at Mee'ibui^, a chaimmg dil 

on the lake of Gonllancr. The go. d 
character of the inhabitant* and the ch4<m- 

I' nature in that pjrt   f ihe country, fee m to 
rotnife tliat prince agreeable days.

. . pur- 
: nxmey, the |lnd will be duly conveyed 

) thuuichaCrr or purrhafers in fee, bv 
'f^y WILSON WATERS. Trtiflee.

Notice.
FOR SHAAFP

»ake a ferious call
to him for payment'of their ac*. 

«"«, which are placed in the hand t of
 ' Robert Wtlch, of Ben, for culleAkm,
 «n authoiity, incafes where it may be n«. 

^7, to enforce payment.
Feb. nary 80i 1810.'______

To Seine-haulers and others.

is cor ft rained to 
on all thot'r long

May 29. 1810.

aw»y 
ing fl i

PHIS is to give 
Seine.

notice to alt perfoni, 
wise tref.( -

»?nn w, plantation., (Horn Point  M Martin about ninetee 

Talle,',,) ihat they will certain], he pro- I el««h» with lh""' J fe 
n <«<i. ' H. M.XXHE I «>'  t»«ut the C"y of W^ 

*^?Hi<. Feb. IT. |g|r>. /& '' are well acquainted there. Pol

THE
For Sale,
in the ei,y Of Annapolis in 

Mrs. Brm.ket .t prefent rcfi.les. 
may be

UT.
et.

to , hr ruhfcr .h, r>
HORATIO Rl 

s, Uio.

NOTICE
**>,

«h«the fobferiher intf nrfs 
th« Hg« of St. Mary".ncxt feflion» fnf »•» *>"

of ll|n<lrT '

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.
.m tlie fublcliber, the follow. 
via. a mulatto man callec 

DENNIS GifAHAM, aged about twenty 
three years, five iVet eight 01 len inches high 
ii knock-kneed, nas long wool, fljt nofe aw 
thick In* j he took with l.im feveral fuits o 
cloaih-, and went off on the 36th of March 
having a pafs, giving him leave ot ablencc 

for fourteen davs.
POLLY SHORTER, and her two fons 

JOHN and THOMAS, with THOMAS 
MARTIN. Polly is about forty-five years 
old, John fifteen, Thomas twelve, and Tho- 

Martin about nineteen. They took no 
them to be in 
gton, as they 

Polly is veiy much

given to drunkenncfi.
I will give the abo»»> reward for the whole, 

or twenty dollars for each, if fecurrd in any 
gaol fo that 1 get tlirm again, and if brought 
to Annapolis, all reafonable expenses will be 
paid by me, or Riihard Wallack, Efq. my 
attorney, in *he City of Walhington,

'7 V WILLIAM CATON.
MafteVs of vflTels and others are forew« 

harbouring e>r carrying them off at iheir pe

May 38, t8IO.

tONDON, MAT IB.

\N e had in interview yellrruay with a g*n- 
leman who left Corunna on the 10th inft. 
ir confirms the account of the furrender of 
ARorga, and of the circumftancet unde

hicli it capitulated, aa ftaled in our letter 
of the 4ihof this month, which we have al 
ready infrrted.

We are fr-rr>- to find, that the quantity of 
arms to be fent to Spain i. extremely limiueit 
and that only 8000 ft and are de (lined fnr Gal 
licia. and h*ll that number for ARurias, al 
ih ugh in th-ifir provinces oi.ly there are 
I IO.CUO perfuns eniolkd, diftuuvt of the 
weapons of war.

.Mr. Erlkine, was the publication of tliat tew. 
ter now bel'orc the world, and from an alien, 
live p-rufal of that letter, he thought tkt 
vindication complete ; out that these i rut me* 
tians vert not drawn up with tht OfCvroty 
they ought to ha+c bttn, nor wilh dm* at ten* 
lion to a lami wAi'c* Hmd tktn rottntlj p*s*e4 
in America. Underltanding, howev*r, that 
an intcrcuurfe wai now in negotiation with 

'Amenta, he did not wilh to urge any thing 
lurtlwr on the fubjeCt.

Mr. Cunning exprelTed hit fnrprife at thf 
c lurfe pu'lu u by the bon. gentleman, and] 
thought he had a right to cuirtplain of 
'.ii» want of candour in thus deferting   
JeriPi .o, which for fo long a time he had *pw 
ueared fo anxious to bring forward. For 
his nwn part, he had alwaya courted it, as the 
only way in %\hicli he could (hew to the 
wnild, that what he bud done in hisnfc-itl 
cliar4C*\er with refpr£i >o Mr. E'flcine would 
iirar the drifted and moft minute inveftigaiat 
on. There was nothing lor which he waft 
more anxmix than that the inveftigation of 
this fuhjed (hould be entered >n>.o in the fnb- 
Irlt manner. He had never faid any thing 
tending to traduce the rh»ra,Qer of Mr. Erv 
(knie. He had affi.nied and rt-affimtrd, that 
Mr. Erskinf had acted contrary 
lions, not only as to the (filer, ^sit 
of them ; and he wa« ready to stvlke it 
in argument, whenever the bon. grnttaran* 
or any other of Mr. Edkme's ffiti'dt, ftoul4 
chnofe to bring it forward. He thought tNl 
lion, gentleman did not treat him fairly, wht» 
ader he had Rated, that if certain document 
were brought forward it would appear thwt 
Ills (Mr. Canning's) conduct would be found 
faulty and reprehcnfible ; and row thole >e*t; 
documents »ere brought forward, the honour* 
able gentleman deferted his former grownd, 
and iie was left without any opportunity of 
J~tend>ng hit rtfu.al diaiafUf from the 
i-harges winch had al different time* MM> 
made agaiult it.

HAT 90.

Paris papers have arrived to the tOttl and 
Du-ch to the I3'h infl. The princi)>al ntw« 
which they communicate refcit to Turkey, 
on whofe ftortiers a ftron^ French corps, uo* 
d-r gen. Marmont, is forming, for the avow* 
ed purpofe of compelling the Porte to brraV 
her connexions with England, and to imp.4* 
on l>rr the continental lyftem of cooimerchd 
exclufion.

Trieste, April 19^ «' Tlie marfhal duk« 
of Ragufa has proceeded from L^ybarh M 
Carllladt. Five regiments of foot and one 
e^'nneni of hurfr had preceded him to the lat 
er place. Tliey are to be joined by four regi 

ment* of Croats, and to march to the Turkilh 
' ootien, where they are to form a camp." * 
Royal AmfUrdamCourant, of May II.]

" Ruflia feems determined to puifur tha 
war with the utmofl vigour ; Auflria if (he

mfe«, can advance from Servia ; and 
FraiiCe, being in pofleflion of Ilryrii, it "R. 
blr to infl i A fevere wound* on Tdrkey.- Eve-

JUST WJiUSHED.

AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE, 

AN APPENDIX
TO A 

RtUGlOUS COLLOQUY,

Hoittt of Commons, Maj IS. 

AMEK1CAN DISPUTE.

Mr. Whi etxead rofe and*faid that having 
read and confidercd certain papers laid before 
the hnufe refprAmg the negotiation which was 
carried on between Mr. F.ifltme and the A. 
me lie an government, he was now peifeftly 
|>rrp*red lu flate hit opiniun upon them. The 
rij-lu hon. gentleman, his uiajeQy'i late fe. 
cretary tor loreign affairs (Mr. Canning,) had 
publicly chaiged Mr. Erflcine with having de 
parted widely from both the letter and fptnt 
of his inftrufli.nis. Mr. Krftinc denied live 
faci ; and (he queftiou at ilTuc in the face of 
Europe was, whether or not the right hon. 
gentleman had deviated from the truth. He 
foi his own part wMptrfuadrd no facli impu 
tation could be founded againft the right hot), 
gentleman. But  -

[Her* tlie chancellor of the exchequer rofe 
and deprecated the progreCtof the hon. (.enile- 
man in a fpreck which might lead to an irregu 
lar debate, there being no qiicftion before the 

houfe.]
Mr. Wh'uebreud did not mean to bting for 

ward any motion oo this fubjcd ; he wifttcdiy 
fave the houfe the trouble of a dJculTton.

The qoeffion was tt ivTue, as between the 
right boa. gcutlemUi Mr. EraViuc aod tmn-

iy tiling indicates that the porte will (oonb* 
compelled to accede to the continental fyfip 
tern, or pay dear for her illjodged attachment 
to the common enemy." [AmflafrdAm Coaji 
ant, of May II.]

Paris, Moj 9^-By feveral decree* iffoed 
at Antwerp, hit imperial majeAy ha* ordered 
the Scheldt to be j lined to the Scrape, by the 
Canal dr la Confcie, between Bouchtrn and 
Donai, and the formei rivers to the Meufir."

The lords of trade, on Thurtday came to a\ 
determination to grant llcenfei for the impu 
tation of ?r*ii, wilh the exception of oat*, 
flour and bunftonet, from the Emmes to Di 
eppe , and from Bolougnc to Name*. Tht) 
outftanding licenfr* are to be in force to tb« 
10th of Nov. AH veflels importing grata 
under fuch licenfes, will be entitled to. export 
licenfe* from any of the ports and harbour* la 
the United Kingdom, lor the articles enu 
merated in the J slide. Export Urcofe*. fach 
as foreign fugar, foreign coffet, Eaft.India 
pnse goods, kc. lave ami except cotton, wool 
and the article nf tin for the prefent, apon 
the exportation of which ilieir lordOiip's de- 
ciOon is' to be communicated on Mp»4ay

The anangrmmt agrtfd i.n for tht nt- 
change of prifoner* ia io full afiivity, *i%d a'l 
the prifoncrt on bwtk (drs amo BJ* r»fj*r*4 
as quickly as the cartel cao rsMCut* *waW> 
ftnefs. Sixteen French njrifami* are MM 
given for every nioe B'itifli, tilt the vVole at* 
regularly eXthai gcd, it having \tfrm tfcff- 
tained thai the ni»n>bet nt the forq*er Ik tblt 
country exceeds iltat of o«r c*uniry«yo ift 
France in that proportion.

Polices at JO guineas, to rciajrw 1QQI. tf 
Cadis was not occupied by the tuetA* <4k 'M 
l>eforr the }»U) July,W««« WwTered at Mvyd** 
jrcAvrday.



tfVEKFOOL, MAT 75.

A NEW WAR.
The political effect* of the union of the 

houfe of Auftria with the governor of the 
French begin I; develope thrmfelvet. It re 
quired but little Cagacity to perceive that 
from the mnttCnt Francis To f»r forgot hi>n- 
felf M :o accept Buonaparte for hit I'm-in- 
law, he gave up hit principles, hit policy and 
)iia rrraaining refources, to tlie afcendency of 
Prance. The bannrrt ot the Auftrisn armies 
which have immortalised them lei vet by their 
Valour in the detente of their country, and 
whofe bravery hai heretof.>rr bren hallowed 
by the juft cjule in which it hat bren fo fre 
quently exerted, will now be fern waving in 
Conjunction with the raijle of the French bri- 
g*ods. With them :he-y .nuft attack unoffl .id- 
ing nations, with them raife the *.ir whoop
 £jind the innocent, and learn from them to 
become the deftnittive inftruments of an ac- 
Curfed ambition, which will never reft whilft 
there it a fpoi on the comment of Europe un- 
ftained with iti bloxiy lootllrpi.

Turkey it the c^unf-y on which the eye 
of French rapacity now refti, and to indem 
nify himlelf for the late loft of territn-y, tl>e 
cupidity of Francii i< awakened by thr pro. 
ttifes of bit lon-m.hw. The caule of war 
fa already »t band, and it it the fam> which 
rVtl fcrred to ewer all the latr plani of vil. 
lainy which tbr cabinet «f St. Cloud has con-
 ei<r.-d again!) the rights aid co.nfurts of iran- 
kiiid. I'u'kry ha* refufed to concede to thr 
" coittimental system," tliit is, to give up her 
commerce aoj Itvve hrr people ; (he it guilty 
of holding a pacific dilpoliti.in toward* Eng 
land though tli<- hai no c-iufe to quarrel with 
her ! But tint ifT-rtion ol thr righti of an 
independent nation ii nnt to he forgiven, & 
Marmont it forming a ftrong French curpt on 
the frontiers of Tu-key to compel the pnrte 
to break all connexion with Great-Biitain. 
On this fubject the foreign paper* begin to 
fpeak out ; It u flu is commended for purfuing 
thf war with vigour, the way for Auftria to 
advance it pointed out, Jt France 11 congra 
tulated on her polTrfli.in of Illyria, and 'he fa 
cility that is thu> afforded her " to infli.M fe-
 tort wounds on Turkey."

Thui the de(i.;ns of the refpective cabinrti
  re fullered gradually to tranfpire, in order 
that the public mind may '*e prepared for 
their execution. The hurricane of war is 
now gathering UVrngth to I'wrep thr pro 
vinces of European Turkey, and the Otto 
man will fiion find liimfelf furround'd by the
 rimes of Ruff)*,, Auftria, and France, or 
in oilier w >rd«, with aim ilk the whole force
•f Chndendom.

Tliit irCult appears inevitable. Were there 
Bo mire m ij4ve» of ambition, of uride, of 
revenge on the part of Fiancr, necrfllty alone 
would cimpe! the tyant to ;hi« meafurr. 
The enemy of conrn-rce, he gathers little re 
venue from its labours, becaufe he dil", oarage* 
them. To him a large military f"ce it ef. 
fential to his exiftence, and that fo>re mufl 
be both employed and maintained. Thr re 
venues of rxhaullrd France are inadequate 
to their fupport, the plu"der of every other 
part of the Continent is exlxiuftrd. anrl Tor. 
key alone pre.fcnli the relief he wants, and 
in ber fair fields hu hungry legions will n. 
ot

DOMESTIC.

i, (CONN.) JULY 10.
Oi the loURTI nf July, the ciliaeni of 

New-Haven were gratified with an exl.il>. ti. 
o«, which, far novelty, utility and patriot, I'm, 
probably Rands unrivalled in the record, ot 
all pr. ceding feftivals on this inenv:r»blr day.

The farmers, (h-pherdi, mec tunic, fc ma. 
nufaAurers in G>l. Humphrey's employ, hav. 
ing before hand (elicited to be uferully ocrui>i. 
ed on this day, lie propnfed a ploughing it.atih, 
kc. and had them alTemhlrd at hit farm in 
Yotklhire Qinner, about 3-4 of a mile fr., m 
the ftate.houlr. Tl>eir emulation wai mam. 
fefted by the early hour of their appearance 
oo the ground.*

At tl* dawn of day, in a field of it ac'ei, 
marked o«t into lands of one acre each, 14 
plought (luted each in iti own land, a. cord- 
ing to its number, each being drawt by one 
pair of hnrfet, oxen, or mules. The other 
four Undt were plough-d by the teams pro. 
roitcuoudy, at they fi.iiftvd their own. The 
animals bred principally at the Humphrey,. 
ville eftlblifbment, confining of horfrs, oxen 
and raulei, were a;-i,erally admired for their 

Aeau'y, in particular four grey colt. from 
the (loci of Col. H'l elegant Arabian hirfe 
feMJtr. Tin land No. r, was fi..i(hed 
ploughing befwff 9 o'clocL.f The teams, 
palling and repafing each other in qoick fuc-

  The Colonel, (at it his ufual cuftom) 
rote very rarly, and upon Coming to thr field, 
wataftanifhedtoftnd them all upon the ground, 
arid very pleafanlly obfeived, that although h«
 was an old foldier they had this morning Ho. 
tea a march of him.

t This land *<u allotted to a refpectable 
farmer, between 30 and 6O years of age, who 
bad willed 3 miles to his work, and was
 lowghed by a fine pair of ni oxen, the bind- 
feat* m tbe ficM.

I eeflion, prefentrJ the rooft a«ira«le<l piflure 
I of the kind we ever witnefled. Whilft this 
I wa« performing in one field the axemen and 

carpenters were felling, hewing and framing 
timber in another, for a Ihepbeid'i lodge, 
which was ready to be raifed before noon. 
His clothiers, paper-makers, cloth and Hock 
ing weavers had, dan ing this procefc, pre 
pared the board* a fid otb*r covering, which 
was put on by the appropriate artificers, with 
great difpatch, the painters inftantly follow 
ing them with their bnifhei. At given fig- 
nals the work people ceiled from their la. 
hours and rrfreftied themMves from * 
neighbouring booth, ereAed and fnrnimed for 
the purpofe, .In the vicinity of the booth 
a fpot «as cleared by the forplu* hands for 
a (keep walk, (to protect them again!) winter 
ft.irrtii) of about 100 feet in length under 
this bower a table was laid for 153 perlons. 
The dinner was principally prepared hot on 
thr ground, by means of a portable Rnmford 
kitchen.| What added much to the beauty of 
the general fcenery was the appraiance of 
numerous Merino and other fheep, inter- 
f per fed among the ploughmen. This flock 
had bren brought Irom Humphreysville to eat 
:he grafs belnre it was deflroyed by the 
plough]. About forty apprentice! of the 
Humphreysville faflory, dreffed in neat and 
comely uniform, were employed in collecting 
materials for manure ard other agricultural 
operations. It ou^lit to be irmembered, that 
althnngh many of the ft children belong to 
r-fpe<fU!:le families, yet fome of them havi 
brrn tefcued from the moll unfortunate fitu 
ationi. All were buTy without buttle ; each 
at his ftatioo, co-operating without noife, at 
if animated with the fame fpirit. Before 
half pad 3 o'clock, all the proceffrs of plough 
ing, building, painting, {tr. were completed 
 the ploughing had been finifhed in a very 
fkiltul manner 3 hours before this time. At 
the lound of the horn, the work people and a 
number of very refpeftable farmer* re-affem- 
bled at the booth, and refreuSed themfelves 
with a variety of excellent diflilled and fer. 
merted liquors. Thence they were invited 
to fit at the table, which was well furmmed 
with Merino mutton, beef, hams, poultry, 
pudding*, he. the products of his farms. 
Thr proprietor did the honours of the table ; 
and the following fentiment alone was given 
after dinner :

" Independence Deeds, not words let 
thole who wilh to appear to love their coun. 
try, prove it by actions rather than by toalh 
8c de< lamattont."

After dinner the concourfe difperfed much 
pleafed with this new and rational mode of 
celebrating the anniverfary of independence, 
and highly delighted with the perfect propnt 
tj  / conduct of aUprtsemt.

\ The utility of the portable Rum ford bad 
no; probably been experienced in the field on 
any previous occafton in New.England. Five 
large puddings, vaiiout kinds of both meat Ic 
vegetables, were cooked in tbe boilers and 
Iteamers at the fame time.
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MARIIKIKAD, JULY 9*
Saturday arrived at this port brig 

capuiii G'fdler. from (Jorunna and 
May, 3S days from the latter, where 
ried only one iliy fays a fever rag< 
with the (fteatefl violence, fuppofed 
cred f'om want of rain, as they had 
periencrd any for fnur year* Could 
what number had died, but victims to 
fal ing eveiy dav. One of the inhabitants 
informed him he had I >ft 9 fans, and 
3, in a very fhort fpjie of time, 
(hud contain* ab -ut 8OO mnabitants.

The Gorunna pape't by rapt. Girdler 
the 4th of May. Their conten-s indicate 
hold and unabated fpirit of refinance 
Spaniards to tlteir invaders. They 
the fall of Aitarga, but not with i 
delpDiidriicy ; iud the cnnqurft they , 
tne French 4000 men. J unot directed 
fiege. The Spaniaid* ob'nmed a 
n lurablr tipitulatiun, which they 
F'ench with <ilmoA immediately 
Fr>m the obfluiacy with which thu 
other places have been defended, 
de.'t the Tiegr nf Cadia is not the whole 
tbe French have upon their hands in
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 OtTOM, JULT 9.
An artirle under the Portfmouth 

May 19, Mates, " Tlui a canel ha J _ 
nved in 3 days from Morlaix, advifing 
Buonaparte wai fo enraged at t' 
can«, that he had ordered them all < 
country, on pain of confiscation and 
iiM-nt."

|C7» A letter received in thii 
Li»ei(»ol, of date of May 31. .. 
above rumour, with thia aJditioi 
the report wa« (rated to be grounded
___ __LI:A i   " 
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tree publifhed by Buonaparte, 
mericans were ordered to quit 
immediately, on pain of impiiic 
the confiscation of their property.

JULf 10.
FROM CAP1Z. 

Capt. Leach, nf the Conftellation 
ttd May. Tlie Englifh and 
a fevere engagemrnt fir the 
l*ft. lira allki w«rc foccefaful

Tailed 
« had

.—ry of a
 t itft j but

I Spani 
recove

( afterwjrji c/oKgtd u» abandon the pofition. 
Both claimed tbe victory. The Englilh f*id 

. the French loft i.OOO, and the> about 300 
! men. The French permitted water to be 
' carried from St. Mary's to Cadia for their 
' countrymen (prifonert there) only. The pa- 
: triotic efforts in the intern r continued ; and 
1 the people of Cadis in excellent fpirits. The,
  French from Matagorda and other batteries 
' frequently annoyed the (hipping. Markets 
i good and rifing. 
j Captain Leach informs, that a battle took
   place the 20th May, between the armiea ; 
I and that the Englilh and Spa»i(h fuecerded 
! in taking a fmall fort on the French lines 6t 
I afterwards were obliged to abandon it, with 
i the loft of between 3 and 4OO men : That 
i many Spanifh troops had embarked from Ca 
dia to join the main army at Gibraltar ; that 
no reinforremMts had arrived, but tbe inha- 

, txtants were irr^jood fpiriu, and well lupplied 
1 with water though not of the beft kind. Capt.
  L. it of opinion that Cadia will be impregna 

ble to the French, ni long at the Spaniards 
are cordially difpofed to maintain it, and 
have tlie aid of tbe Englifh military and 
navy.

FROM THE BRAZILS 
Intelligence from Rio J <neiro it to May 99. 

There had been great rejoicing in cor.fequem-e 
of a marrlnge uLthe royal family. The Por- 
tuguefe princefiJSafho has been united to the 
Spanifh family, is about 16 years of age, & 
cf g'tat perfotial accompliftiments. '1 he offi 
cers of every American veffel which arrives 
are immediately conducted to the palace, anc* 
introduced to the prince regent members ol 
hit family being frequently prefent. He i* 
friendly to our countrymen wai gratified by 
hearing of the appointment of an ambaff^dor, 
and was impatient for his arrival. He had 
become more contented with hit fituaiion ; 
but the general hatred of Duonaparte was as 
great as titt.

WEW-YOBK, JULY II. 
LATEST FROM CADIZ, fee.

We learn by the fchooner Weymouth, 
capt. Howland, in 30 days from Trneriffe, 
that a few days bef re her departure, two 
SpaniIh and one Englilh 74. with a tranfport 
(hip having on board 800 French prifonert, 
arrived at Santa Cms from Cadis, which 
place they left about the fir ft June. They 
dated, that the marquis de la Romans, will 
80,OOO troops were on tlpit march in the rear 
ot tbe French army towardiaCadis ; 8c that 
the inhabitants of that place were in high 
fpiritt, and under no apprehenfiant of being 
obliged to furrender to the French.

We further learn, that the 7 Canary IP- 
lands were immediately to be placed order 
the vice-royalty of the duke del Paique, whi. 
with a number of troops, were hourly expec 
ted at Santa Crus.

It it further added by our informant, thai 
fo much were the inhabitants incenfed againfl 
the French priloners at Port Oratavia, «P<! 
the upper town, that they had embodied am< 
threatened to mafTarre all thewBoailri fiud ; k 
that 3 refpeclable French innaoiianta nf th. 
place had been put to death by the populace. 
About one hundred of the regular troops 
came over from Santa Ous and quelled the 
rioters.

Extract of a letter from a commercial houtc 
of the first reipectabilitj/, dated,

Liverpool, Mtr> 35, 1810. 
" We are informed, that Mr. Pinkney i« 

at length in podVffion of t|je French decree, 
by which all American Happeny is fequefliai-
~l .. I:L—:r- -L- • * •«l, at likewife the imaTsative order
eitisent of the United States

for all 
quit the.,-_ W ..... H «*«  «.« tu IJUH me 

trench territories without delay, under pain 
of impnfonment. This decree was pa fled at 
far back as the 33d of March, but not pub- 
lifhed until tbe 8ih ot May. It it tranl- 
muted to all tbe northern powers for their a 
doption."

PHILADBLrUIA, JULY 13. 
Yederday arr.ved brigSaundert, Quail, from 

Cadis, which he left the 39ih May, and in. 
forms that the French are erecting batteiiet 
and advancing theie works at Matag rda ; 
but bad not opened them when he failed, nei 
ther had there been any rencounter or faille- 
on either fide for fnmclime previous to h.t 
failing, On the I7lh and 35th of May tr, 
of the prifon fhipt ran aftiore in galet oi 
wind by which 6 or 700 French prifoner- 
were releafed, the boats of the Bri;ifh Men 
of war attempted to board them, while drift, 
ing and take out the prifonert, but the 
Frenchmen having got arms in their hand 
kept them off and kilied 16 or 17 of the E 
glifh ; from which it fuppofrd that the one 
on the 35th, having 4 or 300 prifoners, tak 
ing the advantage of tbe gale, had rofe on 
their guards, feiaed their aims, cat their ca 
blet and Irt her drift on fhoajii the French- 
men defended her till they* were all landed, 
jwhen the B/itifh fet her oo fire.

Capt. Quail informs that on the 30th of 
May the Spanifh mountaineers armed only 
with knives, daggers k cut lades, poured dowr. 
on the town of Chirut, (about 16 miles from 
 .he Ide of Leon)garrifoncd by a body of tbe 
French, whom they routed aud cut to pieces, 
hardly leaving   mm to ull their mulot-

»' Ju'ie, A. D. 
that the f.,llowini 
general meet,..,, ,. f . 
WedweUay lb* o^,"' 
via s

Premium In. 
For th- beft bull , 

conlideredj .,« |c ft 
than *our graflei old.

*«' 
be

1n>

exceeding f,, ur gi 
fremum

Premium 4th.
For the bed piece u. ra,* 

woollen cloth, ol any width, 
left than f^»Vi iquare yard- 

Premium s/A. Mi 
For the bed pi<-ce ot 

of not lefs than ten yardi in kn«K
Premium 6<A. Thir ~ 

For tbe beft piece of ciotl 
filed with woul, to (bew tot . 
fi-te ; not left vhan ten yards.

Premium 7th. Thirty D* 
Fur the bell piexe ol' lancy 

vefts, oi wool and cotton, out I 
yardi.

Premium tth. Thirty DnVi, 
For the b«-ft piece ot tUucitl, *;| «M 

lefs than ten yaidi.
Premium 9<A. TtA-aJf DtOtn, 

For the bell piece of flj [ 
part wool, not led than ten yi,»,.

Premium loth Ten UtUtti, 
For the beft pair of fine •ouitn! 

Rocking*, of CuljjTize.
Premiu^f \ f$\ Ten „**„, 

For the bell Juir SIM: woolka wont) 
ings of full fiie.

Premium !7lA. Thirty DtOtri, 
For the bed pair ot fiae woo.ktl 

of large fixe.
Premium III A. Twenty Dollfi, 

For the beft pair o> fine cotton I 
of Urge fise.

Premium UrA. Fiftiew DtUft, 
For the brft pair of ftout, toartc ttai 

for l»boureri, of lull fiae.
Premium )5<A. Fifteen DeO^t,

For the beft pa>cel of thxeu "' I
fewing thread, mide up of three i
at lead half a pound each, via :

One of ftrong brown, and  hwl
two fixes.

Oue of coloured, of one (he, _. 
lours; fiae and colours ai commooljr i 
family purpofes.

And one white, of various CMS 
C-arfe to fine.

Premium I6(A. Ftrtj DtUft, 
. For the belt woollen cat pet or cirp 
in the piece, containing not lefs taai
Iquare y'tdt. 

Preuueaunm 1 7th. Fifteen . 
For the bed woollen hearth rug. 
Premium I8»A. Tvmaj-Fne DtOft, 

For the bcu fpeciaieti of do'tWc drc,  ' 
'he receipt, formed of productions «f i 
country bed as to ftieng h and bent; 
colour, and u applicable to awA food**!

EXTRACTS. 
From the General Rultt ef tin ty««> 
All piemiums fhall be adiuftfnl it  *( ' 

the general meetings of the 
 r bnardt of five members, -rr  

p.efiJei t and (landing committee fien i 
I'uch difintereded perfons ai mar be ptfc 
No per Ton rt.all be allowed to exhibit wj' 
ucle for premium, unle.fi it hat 'tern ~ 
i<rown or made, in fome county of '  
uict, or of the adjoining fillet, «  ""I 
there^hjll re fide at leaR one member ol iM| 
r ..% .T . . , lhjcb ._.M,-.l

-f T -' ——-/ ——

minm (hall have previiufly
The focieiy will lay no cltim ta i 

lie for which a premium hat been   
but tbe owner or exhibitor may 
aftei th* adjournment of tht fot*«T *"J 
:lay of exhibition, remove fuch «*«« 
Jifpofe of it at pleasure. ..

No p»«im\)m fh«ll be givrn for t«T ""<• 
•f ma.iufactare which have not bert "«• 
fpun or woven in the familiet I 
they may be exhibited, ami " tntll ,llj^ 
been both fptin and wovco in th>i *flr>a 
:hr adjoin'mg dates. .

Reafonable proof will be required o''« 
nliance with tlie above rulet.

The pwnriumi will be pi'J '« "* * 
plate ofjtfqual value, with 
at the option of the fortunate toaf

Premiums to the amount »f ll 
Hundred Dollart will be gi«« " ' j   
meeting of the fociety f«" *«     
nufacturet of cotton, flax and bwPj

The fociety at tkir laft txti"1!' 
dered, , - . 

I ft. That the Handing eon|r»'««*J 
etf to give at fptft *vo |

direftort of 
lahiinore, have electe 
Mire, Prefident tberec 
», Ef<j. deceafed.



rm/um 8th.'
brll piece ot
en yaids.
wij'uiii 9<A. ^ __n

bell piece of fl» Del, pj-il 
not lels than ten i 
emium IOfA Ten. 

brll pair of fine 
of full/ue. 
rm/uhf I fjiy Ten 
belt pair fine woollen, \ 
I fize. 
n/uirt l?lA. Tkirtj
belt pair ol &ne woo.ka) 

if. 
mum lit A.

bell pair oi fine cottuo I
1C.

HJUM !4fA.
brft pair of flout, t oar it t 

rri, of full file. 
II/VM lilA. Fifteen DtUrt,

beft parcel of tjaxru nr I 
ead, made up of three i 
f a pound each, via :
ftrong brown, tod whwl

coloured, of one fite, 
and colourt at comrMoly t

, noting for uVfp » one (wr the beft
a, toothed ram of the fane wool led breed. 
ITj .--ther for the brft two tombed ram of 
r't.lolled breed. In the firft cafe the

wool it the principal objeA, in the 
'"her'tbs quantity of wool ; but in both ca 
ts the j4$« -al wke into vicw. "*** (> U4- 

.huh the aounal* may polTrft, that  en- 
valuable tup- of their refpeclive

id *Tbat »t leaft two third* of the amount 
premiums to be given for fheep fhall be 

/,he long woolled breed. 
B, order of the (landing committee, 
^ DAVID WILEY, Sec'ry.
J«ne 19. _

The direftor* of the FranVlin Bank of 
aliirnore, have elefted PHILIP MOOBI., El- 
 tre, Prefident thereof, vice Thjmas Dick- 
», Efq. deceafed. ^

ORDER IN COUNCIL.
From the London (Jaselte. 

t the court at the queen's palate, the 2d nf 
"  ' ' - '» moll excel-

ibition, remove ftteh 
I at pleasure.

lure which btve n_. 
iven in the families fr"<" « " 
  exhibited, ami "^V^ 
ptinaiid woven in tJ»«*Bna-

»• • I

. 
le proof wiHberequ.

the above rulet. 
iumi will be j«l ' 

HIT, 1810 prelentthe 
lent najefty in council

Hismajefty it plrifetl, by and with the 
...:e of hit privy c juncil, to order, and 

it hereby ordered, that all veffelt whicli 
hill have cleared out from any port, lo 
ar under t^c control of Fiance Or her allies aa 

BrnVWliVli may not freely trade lltere-
.*. i -I -- .1  ...L.I. Cll._

• white, of vtrioot Cm
ne.
mium I6*A. Ftrlj DtUtrt,
belt woollen cat pet or cu
r, containing Dot left taaad
It.
uatm I7»A. Fifteen Dt'ltri,
beft woollen hearth rax.
m I8'A. T*t*tj.Fne D&n,
bcu fpecimeti of do'tWc dye,i
, formed of productions ef i
 eft at to ftteng h and bc'ttyd 
I aa applicable to moft food**!

EXTRACTS. 
t General Rules «f /*»   
liumt fhall be adjudg-4"^ 
meeting! of ike fociety byi' 

f five members, appoi*'^ 
id (landing committee f'» 
irefted perfons as ma- b< 
(l.all be allowed to exhibit ^i 
riniutn, unlcfs it hat Vt*
 ade, in fome county of il 
' the adjoining fliu-s, ia  *   
re fide at leafi one member ol i 
any article for which t pi*1* r*| 
have previaufly been gtw- .1 
ny will lay no claim w  «Tj*> I 
ch a premium hat breo 
ner or exhibitor may '~

CONSULAR OFFICE OP SPAltf.
Philadelphia, Julj IS, 1810. 

The government of thr Rrgtr.cy of Spain fc 
Indie*, hat etpecially charged itt coqlHlt re- 
liding within the United State*, to encour 
age, a* far a* may be in their power, the 
exportation of Indian Corn and Flour, to the 
port! of Galicia and to that of Cadis, with 
an jalTurance, that at prefent, all fuch (pecu 
lations prornifr cnnfiderable advantage, and 
particularly in the ports of Gah'cia, where 
great fcartity of proviftona pit vail at thii 
moment.

The proceeds of all fuch cargoes may be 
-xported iu fpecie, at the option of the coo- 
terned.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-office, Annmpolit,

June 30, 1810.
JAMES Bit ICt, Ntcholat Brewer, John 

' BcvcriJ.je. Honourable the Chancellor 
of Maryland, Charlotte Chifholm, Thomat 
Cronmiller (2). Gcnige Carey. John Davit, 
tie, n jam in Drummer. Thnmas Earl. Otand 
Sachem of tl-e Taniany Society (2), Cliarle» 
Gordon, Edward Green, Mary Garlt, Meff. 
(ireens. Margaret thnton, Rebecca Harle. 
\ic!u>lat Harwood (2), Hanlon fc Karney, 
John Huntt, Samuel Hrnl'on. William Kil- 
y (3). Jaiie« Lloyd, Richard Lloyd. Dr. 

Geor,^ E. Mitchell, John Murry, Robert

^ Wanted Immediately,
JN the neighbourhood of Rhode river, t per* 

fon who it well qualified to leach the Eng. 
lith Lanetiaft, grammatically i alfo Writing 
and arithmetic in all iu branche*. Any one, 
fo qualified, and who can come well recom 
mended for bit I'obriety, induftry and ui*x* 
ceptionablc moral character, will meet with 
good encouiagement, by applying to eitlter 
ot° the fubfcribert.

WM. STEUART, 
WM. BROGDEN, 
JOSEPH W ATKINS, 

/ JOSEPH N. STOCKETT, 
/ WM. SANDERS,

Dr. JOHN G ASS A WAY. 
Ju!y U, 18JO. ^

*

i to the amount »l ' 
.liar* will be gi«m »'' 
the fociety for **«' 
f cotton. «Ux tad  " !*"" 
:iyat their laftncrunf**'*?

[, and «lnch *'« employed at the whale fillie- 
[ or other filhery of any defcription, fave a* 
mn «fter defcriaed, and are returning, i.r 

to return, either to the port fioni 
Llftce they cleared, or to any other port nr 
[lace, at whicli the Brit fh flag may not free- 
/ trade, (hall be captured ami c ndemned, to- 
tther with their Itoret and Caigo, at prize 
i the ciptorf.
But his mjj'rty it pleafed to except from 

Us order, veflrlt employed in convey UK filli 
i to market, lutli veffrlt not beiiig fi.lc'. 

;p<o*ided fur the Curing of fifh. 
And u it further ordered, that all vefTels 

to the |>rovifion of thi« ordn at a- 
t'fiid, which fhall have failed on thrir pre- 

nt voyage previous to notice of thit order, 
reafonahle tiire for notice thereof, lhall 

: permitted to return to their own ptni with 
m mnlefUnon on account of any tiling con 

I in thii order; provided tney lhall rot 
an continued on their fifheiy mure lhan 21 
ays (which are hereby allowed to fuch veffels)

Ptrr due warning of this order received at 
i. And the right hon. the lords comrmfli- 
ien of his majrfty't treafurv, hit majrfty't 

frinciDtl (ecreiariei of fta^gj^e lo<d« com- 
i of the admiralty^nfl the judge o' 

high court of admiralty, and judge^ 
l 'he court* of vice-admiralty, are to taki 
t netrffjry meafurrt herein, at to them may 

. fpefliftly appei'ain.
W. FAWKENER.

qucl of the ftatementa refpeAing tl>e lof 
of Lu PESHALL, in tlie Ichooner El 
Carmen, a tenHer belonging to tm majellyN 
ftnp La Frtnchife, under the command ol 
Cipt. Dalhwood, then on the Jamaica fta 

1 lion.
A fanily in the greateft anxi^y and afB - 
irrfpeliing the fate of a rjJL Ration  

I officer, whi, after being thipwreckcu. 
, it t believed, in a prifon i   Carthagetu. 
Ne .Soain, in 1806 or I8U7 ra>ne(ll) 

'i J. Reynold', fuppnfrd to be is na- 
f the I He of Wight, and known to b< 

»ifooer at Carthagena in 1807, and t.'
*" Hied at a tailor for hi* fellow priloners, 

'1 Fee tbit advertifrment, lie will call oi 
"te to any of I. is Britannic mtjefty't con-

 '» in the U. S'.a-.e* of America, and hu-
*JT|?ive all the information in hi* power 

:ti"g the officer alluded to ; or ftv-ulu 
'perfonin America have any knuwlrjgr 

ij. Reynold* a, above defcnbrd, .U J gtve 
_ Mtion where he can be fnund.it will be 
Mof humanity to the officer'* milerable fa-

'« « tlfo earneftly wjuefted, thaXooCt ,
* '» by the name of Jrw.n, who wat all.- 
«iU at Carthagena at the above time ;

llaai Parker. Recorder General of 
e State of Maryland, Rachel Reid, Mary 

Kawii.igs, Richard R Ridgely. Sheriff* of 
Anne-Arundel county, Eliaabeth Siramont, 
Sarah Slyney, Jonathan Sellman, Benjamin 
Stewart. WalTiitigton Tuck, Ifaac Taylor, 
Brnjaniiii Timmat, Ann Timmont. Wilhel- 
nnna Vallette. Margaretta Jane Water*, 
VVm. Well,, Rebecca W.<fter, Annapulit

  Catharine Belt, Thomas Bicknell (2), 
Ilirhard Battee, Jacob Bird, Francit Bel- 
mejre. Commiflimiert of the Tax, Thomas 
Crofs, ('.hriflopher Court. Thoroat Davit. 
(Inarles Etiory, Jnn. G. Emoiy, Thomas 
Elliotl, fen. (2), John Franklin. Anne
Mill, Maj. Philip Hammond. Thomat Jef- 
iny, Bt-iiuett J.ihnfton (2), Jofhua Linthi- 
cu:n, Thomas Le".ch. Luke Mercier, John
Mooret, Kin. Macho). Dr. Polydore E. 
J'llei'y. Vachel Phillipt, Walter Pumph- 
rcy, W'illiim Purday. Relative* or friends ot
Hiomas Booth. Mr. Smith, Dr. Richaid G. 
S^ockett, D . Nobie Stockett, Thomas Smith. 
J-ihn Chew Thomas, J ihn Tidings, Abel
Tucker. Dr. Wilfnn Water*, Benjamin
Well*, J»r>n Wurthington,John B. Weems,
Anne-AiundeL county.

S. GREEN, P. M.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphan, court 

of Anne-Arundel county, will be ex(x>icd 
to fniblic tote, on Thurlday the 26ih inft. 
in the city of Annapolit, at the lute dwel- 
ing of William Whittington, decealed*.

A LL the perfonal property of the fa id de- 
 ** ceafcd, confiftmg of all ihe STOCK of 
GOODS retnaining in the (tore, the time of a 
negro boy who hat about fevefl years to ferve, 
noufehold and kitchen furnitute of alinoll e- 
very defcription, two valuable hoifet, two 
ifigt and harncft, feveral feu of blackfraith't 
toult, complete ; alfo will be fold, at the 
lame time and place, the bcHOONKB HAK- 
IIKT, newly repaired, with all he' tackle & 
apparel, fee. Alfo one SLOOP, with her 
tackle and apparel, kc. one ya«l complete. 
Alfo will be fold a parcel of Indian corn, with 
a number of articlet not enumerated. The 
term* of fate are, three months credit for all 
furot over ten dollars, under ten d"llait the 
cafh to be paid, the purchaferi to give bond 
or note, with approved fecurity, with inter eft 
from the day of (ale.

SARAH WHITHNGTON,
JOHN WHIITINGTON.

The crediton of the late William Whit.

Farmers Bank of Marylam
Jane 30th, 1810.

JN compliance with the charter of the f   
mtrs Bank of Maryland, and with a fup 

plement therrto, eftablifhirux a Bianth tti 
of at Fredertck-town, notice i* hereby give 
to the ftockholder* in laid bank on the Wet 
tern fliore, that an-eleflion will be hfcld al 
Mr. Wi'liam Brewer'* Tavern,-in the cir 
of Annapoli<, oh Monday the 6th' day 
Auguft next, between tlie hour* of IU <>'cl< 
A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. for the ptiip 
of choofing, from am«igft the floekhoWe 
ftxteen directors for the Bank at Annapolitfl 
and nine dkeftort for the Branch Batik at j 
Frederick-town. 

By order,
JONA. PINKNEY,C»i

MARYLAND, 
Anne-Arundel county to wit.

A . . *anvrf-

tiagton are de fired to prefent their claims, 
properly adjafted, for fettlemeot, and thofe in- 
debted to come forward and make fettkment 
of tbcir account*.

SAKAB WBITTIMCTOII.> . , , 
JOHN WHITTIUCTOI.. 5 Mmtl' 

Jul>6, 1810. 9.

application to me the lubicriber, in tl
of Anne-Arundel county court,    

one of the affooate* judges of the thirrf judi>t*i 
cial district ot M.iyUnd, br peti-^on, in 
writing, of Thomas Whitefuot, of taid cou->' 
ty, praying the btm fit of the «A 
relief of lundry infotvent deb'ort, 
November feffton, ooe tboufand eight 
died and five, and the feveral 
thereto, on the term* mentiored in the 
ad, * fchedole of hi* property, and a lift of 
rri creditor*, oo oath, as tar a* he can tf« 
certain them, being annexed to hi* petidoB ;' 
and the f*id Thomat V\ hatt' ot having f*. 
titfied me, by c rope. ent teltimony, that NT 
hat reftded ID the llate of Maryland for the 
period of l»o yean immediately preceding 
this hit application, and the ccnHablr ol An- 
nc-Arundel coumy having ceitified, that th« 
faid petitinner it in hit cuflody for debt onrf ; 
and the fatd Thomat Wlu.eloot having giv«at 
I'ufBcient fetgrity for hit perfonal appear«r<c« 
at Anne-Arundel county court, to anfwer 
fuch allegationi at may be made agtinft him

IC7-

i undeL coi 

Norl( of the above letter* will be
'Ke •" 3*

The Collector's Request.
AS unforefeen bufincft,requiring immediate

Staple* (fuppofrd an American ;) 
n by the name of Moore (who a I- 

g Canhjgena. went in the Felicity, 
reho»n". bound to Baltimore, an.l 

:iken and carried into Halifax, m a B.i- 
 »' Oor W»»t, an-,. her feam.n,

"*'
alf» been in prifon at Carthagena ; 
» of 'l*fr perfont fer rhi. notice, it 

entreated by the affli/led family.
lhty Wl" hl<te twKfinity to 

_ e information in their power re- 
'"K tbe officer in queQion ; or fhould anyR-' m , - -' ••••,-»....„. , ul .M..UIV. ..., 
rT Jr:l°?: ."'-r1 •* 'b.le to ?"e in-

the othert can be written to
be hum. ne to JYe in . 

according to the reference at a-

Tins is to give notice,
the fubfcriber hath obtained letter* 

of ad"ni filiation from the orphan* court
 f Anne Aruiulr. c unty on the perfonal ef- 

tate of Join hi bellmao, late oi laid coun- 
ty decreed. All Bcrfont having claim* a- 
gamt) the !aid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exliii>it ilie lame- with the voucher* thereof, 
to Rirhud H. Harwood, of fa id county, on
•i- bell-re the 10 Ii day of March next ; and 
all pe:f .1 * inrhtrd to the faid eitatr are here 
by > ailed u|>-"i t« make immediate payment to 
K irmrd H» Har*.xx),0' her wife fuitt muft be 
commenced, againft all jt%o f>il/G n*ke pay 
ment. / .f ^ /v/y t

ANNETE. SELLMAN, Adm'x.
Jnlv 16. I HIP._________________

Fifty Dollars Reward.
NEGRO A9&ILA.

(^AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living 
on hlk Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, 

1 f? ol Maryland, on the 7th of July, 
181(>, a very daik mulatto man, named 
<k<^yiLA, about 24 year* of age, fix feel 
high, 'Inn faced and fmall eyet, (pare made, 
lias fhort wool, floopt a tittle, fpeakt flo* 
a<id tolerably plain, hit voice lather fuft 
'lad on when he wrnt away, a ticklenburg 
Ihirt and t roofers, a pair of double foled 
Ihoet, nailed and much worn, a white hat 
half worn, one while woollen coat, wove 
plain and fulled, half worn ; I make no 
doubt but that lie ha* other cioatht, and will 
Lhsnge h<* name, a* he it an artful villain. 
I purchafed faid negro tat the fate of Ri- 
cl.ard Marriott, deceafed, who lived in the 
leighbnurhu.Ml of the Indian Landing. I 
have u'.iderftood that he ha* been feen going 
into that neighbourhood. I will give the 
above rewatd to any perfon bringing or fecur- 
ing Paid fellow in any gaol, fo that I get him 
again, including what the law allow*, if 
out of thii ftate, or Twenty-five Dollar* if 
taken any where within thii ftate, fo that I

and particular attention, will peceflarily 
call the fubfcriber frequently (rom home du 
ing the fummer, be beg* leave relpeclfully 

to requeft per font who can make it converi- 
ent, to pay their county affeffment as early 
as poffible to Mr. William Warjield, at Mr. 
Jofeph Evant't ftore, who it fu<-y authorifcd 
in hi* abfence to give receipts for the fame.

In making thii requeft, he feelt a confi 
dence, that hit friend* will endeavour to con> 
ply with hi* reafonable expectation, ana n. 
return (hall receive kit fiucere acknowlcdgc- 
menti.

R. WELCH, of Ben. 
Col. A. A. county.

July 9, 1810.

Dy hit creditors    1 do iherefoie order and ad 
judge, that the laid Thoma- Wlute{u«t b« 
Jilcharged from his imprifonment, and that 
he, by caufing a copy of thit order lo be in- 
lerted in fome one of il:e public newt-paper* 
ii Anne-Arundel county for two month* 
fjcceffively before the ITth of Sentembct 
next, give notice to hi* creditor* to appear 
before Anne-Aiumirl coanty owrtvin «h» 
tity of Annapolis, on the fatd I7ih Septem 
ber ->rxt, at 10 o'clock in the morning, lor 
the pu'pofe ol recommending a tiufiee for 
their bene.fr, aod to fhe» caufc, if any thry 
have, why the faid Thomas Wliitefoni frmuidl 
not have the benefit of the faid all. and Mp- 
plemrnts thereto, a* r-iayrd. Given under 
my hand and Teal, thit 2J.h day of JHM, 
1810.

HENRY R I DC ELY, 
Affoci te Judge third 

Judicial DiflriA.

1

*•" -
marriage* throughout the 

aerording to

(oho.
iret him again, paid by 
THOMAS WORTHINCJON.irty) 

July 16, 1810. /t^*y/ > 
N. B. All raaften of veflelt, and othen, 

are forewarned harbouring or carrying off faid 
ne^ro at their peril, a* they will be dealt 
with according to law._____ T. W.

In Chancery,
July 5, 1810. 

John H. Blue,
againft 

Sarah Townshend (J Peter Armbntttr.
object of the petition in this caufe it 

to obtain a decree for recording a deed uf 
bargain and fale from the faid Sarah Town- 
fhtnd to the faid Peter Armbrufter, bearing 
date on the twelfth day of December, eigh 
teen hundred and nine, for the conveyance ot 
a lot or parcel of ground, fituau and lyin^ 
at Elk-ridge, in Anne-Aiundelcounty, known 
and diftinguifhed on the plot thereof, by the- 
number twenty-eight. The petition fitter, 
that the faid deed hath not been recorded t- 
greeably to law, without any fraudulent de- 
fig n or intention of the parttei, and that the 
fasd Sarah Townfhend and Peter Armbrufter, 
do not reCdc in thh ftate, but are refidentt ol 
the ftate of Pennfylvania. It i* thereupon, 
on motion of the petitioner, ordered and ad 
judged, that the petitioner caufe a copy of 
thi* order to be inferled ut the Maryland Ga- 
lette, weekly, for the term of three week* 
fucceflively, before the third day of Auguft 
next, to the intent that the faid defendants, 
and each of them, may have notice to be h 
appear in this honourable court on or before the 
3d day of December next, to fhew caufe, if 
any they have, why a decree for recording the 
faid deed fhould not paft agrcecbly to the 
prayer of the fa id petitioner. 

True copy. 
w) Teft.
.£. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Keg. Cur. Can.

Anne-Arundel county, to wit.
application to me the fubfcnber, in the 

receft of tlie court, »  one of the jrtdf^ei 
<>f the third judicial diftnct of the Hair of 
Maryland, by petiiion, in writing, ot Jarr.e* 
tiictt, of Anur-Aroidel county, praying il.e 
brnefit of the aA fo' the relief ot fundry itv* 
Col vent debtor*, paffed at November fefiof, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the fappltv 
mrntt thereto, on th< terms mentioned 10 
t e faid act, a (chrdule of hit property and   
lilt of hit creditor*, on oath, a* far a* be cad 
afcertain them, being annexed to hit petitj* 

<n | and the ft id Jtmes Hiett having l'aii\fi. 
ed me, by competent leftimcny, that he- hataf 
reGded in the ftate of Maryland lor two 
veart immediately preceding the time nf hi* 
application, and having a4fo ftattd in faid pe 
tition, that he i* now in a&ual confinement 
for debt, and not on account of any breach 
of the law* of thi* flaie, or of the Uarteal 
Statet, and having produced to me the cerii- 
ficatcof the conftablr of Anoe-Arundel co

Rags.
ITT* Cafe given (or cka* Linen 

RAGS.
ton

Laws of Maryland.
A FEW copies of the LAwt or MAIT- 
A lAVKfvrfale at the Office of the Mary 
\trni Gucltt. Frit* I «WiL, JO ci*.

ty to that effecl, and prayed to be chfcharg. 
rd from faid confinement on the terms pie* 
fcribcd by the faid all, and having giveu f«- 
curity for hit perfon»l appearancr at Srpteia* 
bcr court next, to anfwer any atlegitioit that 
may be roatic againft him by hit creditor*. 
I do therefore hereby order and adjudge, (hat 
the fame Jamet Hiett be difchtrgrd fron bit 
confinement ; ind that by caufing a copy «( 
thi* order to be inferted in (rime one of lh« 
n:wt*papert of Anne. A rundd county for two 
month* fucceflively before tbr ITth September 
next, he give notice to hit creditor* to. 
appear before the county court, at Utt equrt- 
houfe in the faid county, at fo o'clock in the 
morning of the faid day, to fhew ravfe, if 
any they have, Vhy the faid lame* Him 
fhould not have the benefit p' the (rvera! 
tcls of affeirihly al thii fltte (or ttkt r*tM^ 
of infolvent debtort, ** piaycd. Qtvtn gna%i 
my hand and fell, thh twenty.fifia\ «f J*wt>

HENRY RIDGELY, 
Afbciate Judge third]



POET S CORNER.

S&LKCHLD.

AN IMAGE OF LIFE. 

following front a late number of Dr

r,i| way

Aiken'i celebrated puburation, tlie 
HatuM, it hy the hn^lilh poetel*, Mi>-> M'- 
ulda Beibem. Th- iJea uf tbe pircc'it a 
very novel one.)

WERE writing livrt to he my talk,
Ftovp COttagrt to kl*«irt, 
little book I'd O'.ly ^ <, 
And fill it full of wiit£«.

»Ch pair Ihould rrpAent a djf ; 
On fornr thr fun fKould ril , 

While otnrrt Kent their mm 
Through cold and cloudy '

And here t would 'h* l>Otniug bring,
To dart it* forked glat- , 

[And there tbe h*IU .M rainbow fling 
Actoft the troubled jir.

' Some faint and heavilv Oiiuld gl'r!.-,
Their broken flight ilo'i>(, 

I While fome high i > :^e air Ihvuld ride,
DJated, bold and ft-nng.

Some, agitated and a>lrift,
Againft tbei. will IhoulJ rove ; 

Sorni fleering f j %^rj fure /nt* I'wift,
Should fcarccly feem to move.

Qthert the liappird of their k>nd,
Should in the rider fnar ; 

At if no care Ih >uld ever &<x],
No forraw reach them more. .

Whrn foon an arrow frnm below 
Should wound them in thei« fl ; .;ht ;

And many a cumfnn dny Ih >dld Uow, 
Ere yet they came in (i^ht.

Their rapid and abrupt defcrnt, * 
Their fiain'd and ruffled plu-ne ;

Appeart at they were never meant 
Their nation to re fume.

But foon their beauty and their force
Sweet hours of reft renew : 

Again their bright and varied courfe
With ardour they pu'fue.

And thui alternate rife and fill 
Through each fucC'edinj day ;

For thit of any lile i' alt 
I Qnuld afpire to fay.

SELECTIONS
P«OM tAT« BDOLISH PAfBlS.

Tlie following U an extraO of a private 
letter from Abo, the capital of Finland, un- 
der date ol the 6th ult " It ia with We 
dt-peft regret that 1 communicate to you 
an account of the perpetration of atroeitiet, 
Icarcely exceeded b> the memorable maffacre 
on St. Bartholomew'! day, at Pam, by tl>e 
ttullian troopt on the inhabitant of thit ill- 
la ted country. In violation of an cxprelt 
lti(,uia'ion in the vev.y for the trirttfer of 
Finland to Kuflia, a cer ain portion of the 
itih'ahi.ami were ordered to be draughted or 
  au«er imprelTrd into the emieror'i ikvice. 
The delp .lie mandate wat in general obeyed, 
and coi-fiderable leviet were procured, bet re 
their drlli.ution wat known to be the (horet 
of tlie Kuxinr, to fu;ht againft the Tuik«. 
In the province of bavolax the alarm became 
general ; and the people conceiving tliey weie 
exempt frnm fervice for a limitted troie, 
ventured to rrmonftratc againft what they 
cunfidered at an infringement of the treaty. 
Count Tolriky, the governor of Fmlar.d, to 
whom the appeal wai made in the moll re- 
Ipedful and fubmiflivc termi, invited tl«e in- 
haliitantt, by piuclarnation, to tepair, on 
bu-iday laf», to their refpedive chutchet, in 
order to obtain a redrcft of grievance*. 1 hit 
aitifice had the defned effect. J he inhabi- 
ta.itt, who are widely fcatterrd, and difficult 
to b: got at in detail, were collected in a fo- 
tut; and, while an anxtout cxpeAation of 
the p'ort'cird ac\ of grace, and uncnnfciout 
«l' the- imp.-iMiing danger, they were fudden- 
ly fimo'ndrd i)j- bai-ot of fold'ert, who re 
^a>ilitf> of the lan'lity of the p'ace, and 
d'af to the v.-.iee of humani y, drugged the 
tl ><v.-r ^f the yxung men fiom the altar Ot 
ihcu G-d, fioin me bolouu f f their |>arenti, 
and the r-ij -yirent of all that wat mi ft dear to 
them in Iiir ; an-l m"reovei, buiclier^d, with

fron the Salem Regitttr.

SOUTH AMERICA.
The celebrated count HuroboUt, who vifii- 

ed our Hates, embraced ajlo South-Ameiica, 
in liia difcoveriet and in hi4 travels. We 
have fren fome obfcivationt from hit viewt 
of nature, which will be acceptable at a lime 
when we are inquiring into the Itiftory of a 
portion of our own continent, «ith which we 
hope for important connexions in fonie future 
agetof ittprofperity. Count Humboldttells ut, 
" The interrft which South America excites, 
belong* entirely to nature. Nothing exifts to 
bring to our recollection the ancient dwel 
ling* of men. No temple, no (tone wrought 
by the liand of man, it here to be ften. 
From the moumaini of the Carracat, the cle- 
lert extendt into the fort ft of Guiana, and 
from the mountains of Merida, wheie we fee 
lulphureout fpringt i Cluing from tlie beds of 
perpetual fnow, the fame defert ftretchet to the 
imrnenfe Delta, formed by the moutht of the 
Oronuko. To the fouthward thefe plaint ex 
tend in the form of thr fra bryond the fho{et 
of the Meta, and of the Nichida, to the al- 
n.oft unknown fourcet of the Guoviara, or to 
the ilola'.ed pcake called by the Spaniardt, Pa 
ramo de la fummo Pax, the reftdence of eter. 
nal peace. 1'hit plain ociupics a furface ol 
14,000-fqimre miles. The fcanty geographi. 
cal knowledge hitlieito in our pofftflion re- 
fpecting thefe ccmntnet, ei.cour»grd an idea 
.hat it is continued to the Straits of Magel 
lan, but no regard has been paid to the chain, 
which extends to the eafl of the Andes, and 
which feparates, to the northwaid and tbe 
fouthward, the woody plaint of tlie fiv'er of 
Amazons, and the meadows of Rin de la 
Plata.. The latter, which formt the pampsst 
t»f Buenoi-Ayres, aie there the extent .*! 
Llanos ; on the north they are bounded by fo'.

Twenty Dollars
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MISCLLLANY.

I lift* of Palm trees, while the fouthrrn part 
are conlUntty cohered with ice aud (now. 

... , , Countti« already half cultivated by Euiope 
Jolien tl>r horrors rtr a\ert thr deadly weapon*

POWER OF MUSIC.

A few years ago, a man who tired at Al- 
lert'<n, (Euir,.) by trade a u'>l<>r, bu* whii 
occaGonally could handle hit fijille at well 
at hit needl  , oo hu way horn*, IV , n wl.rnct 
he bad beea ex*rci&!i^ hit mufiu' talrni* 
for the entertainment of hit ou.rfjr neigh 
bour!, \m p)tfing through a find ai>out 3 
o'clock in the motoing, m the m n»li , f June, 
vat attackrd by a Ball. After frveial rt- 
fortt to elcapc, he attempted to «l"crnd * tier ; 
not however fucrredinir, in the attrmp , a I 
momen-a-y impute directed him t.i pull ou' 
hit 6Udle t and fortifying iiiml'rif belii«d thr 
tree as well at he cuuld, h-gan to play ; up 
on which the enraged a-iimal b-c u-ie mtuly 
vilarmed of-his ferocity, and appeared to Ml. 
en with great attention. Thr affrighted J«e 
Snjp, finding hit fi-ixe aod formid^blr enr-uy 
fo much appealed, began to think of making 
his rfcape, left off playing, anrl wai moving 
off without even the Qighufl drfi e to know 
who Ihould pay thr piper. Thit, however, tlir 
bull would not luffer ; for no foonrr had ou> 
Orphrut ceifed hit fai'ciuating ftrain, than 
the boll't rage appeared lo return with at 
nrjch violence at b«f >re H«- wai therefirr 
glad to have recouife a frcond ti.nr to hit 
fiddle, which inftantly opeiatrd again at a 
rotate charm upon the bull, who became at 
Compofed and attentive at hrfnre. He aPrr. 
ward* made feveral more attempt' to efcapr, 
but all in vain ; fir no I'ooiver did he \\ ><> hit 
ftddk, tliaii the bull's anger returned, lo that 
he wai comprllrd to c mtinor

thc'u ir-morfrlrft aAM&nt. In the panlhei 
whrre th 'Ir alroritiet weie perpetrated, not 
lrf« .luii 700 unoffending and detrnclefi indi. 
vidualt tuve fmlen vision lo the lekutlcft 
lury of mo'ittert in human form."

THE INVISIBLE GHOST. 
The neighbourhood ot Keninguin hai for 

Tome ime pall bcenb >ihamufed and alar mrd by 
an unufual and extraordinary circuinilancc i— 
/\ refpectable p«rf«n, while at home at hit 
rH.ofr, about one o'clock on Wednelday, the 
I lib Soft, wai dilturbcd by an unufual knock- 
ing at hit front do»r. On g ing to the door 
thr knocker continued to play, although no 
pei Ton wa» near i ; at the lame time the 
clock in the houi'r began to ftrike. The per. 
Ton fu rprcYmg fome one wat plav ing him a 
trick, immediately had the knocker t.ken eft 
the door, teat about with a hammer, and 
laid on a table, when it began to pe.form itt 
operation* in conjunction with the clock, ana 
continued without intrrmiflion for the (pace 
of an hour. On the Wednefday following, 
at the lame hour, they were agim alarmed 
by the fame unufual noile, wilrmu: bcirg rn- 
ablrd in any mealute to acinuiil fur itt caufe. 
bomo old women in the ocighhuuihuod wrre to 
much alarmed, a< to mention tht nvcr

living in Baltimore, who  , 
Jamet and J,,hn Riclurdfon^ii 
men, the former it eir.ploytd 
yard, and the latter at 
tlerr.an in the city. S-j| 
quamted with 4 free 
Williams, who Vet pi . diay,   
family ol a mulatto man named I, 
with fome or other of ihrCr * 
tain he may be fonnd, 1 , 
lieve that when interrogate he %i|| flt 
1 gave him per million to look <wi fM 
mafter, but the fact it not f0, "" 
entirely without my knowledge 
And 1 will give the above revai 
fon who will apprehend and 
Baltimore gaol, lo that I get hr_.. 
»ll legal expenfet if brought lx"mC&

HORATIO
Whitehall, near Annapolis.) J^ 

June 76. 1810. \*f

ans, bound the vaft plaint of South Ameri. 
ca. The countn-t which extend noithwairj, 
between the chain of the Veneiulamountaint» 
and the Weft-India iflandt, aie co\eied wit), 
lourilhing townt, and well cultivated farms, 
The tmmenfe delert it bounded on thr I'uiiih 
by impenetrable forrflt of timber, mlucli oc 
cupy the damp regions between the rirett O- 
ronoko and ^maaon. F.nortr.out rocks ul 
granite outline the bcdt of their ftormy wa 
ter*. The mountain! and forefls echo back 
the noife of their water falls, and the aloiult 
incrlTant rriet of animalt progitoflicate ap 
proaching ftormt. Variout are tbe racet of 
men which inhabit thefe favtfce conniitei ; 
they are diflinguifhed by the vaqety of thr'u 
language. Of thefe the Otomact and thr 
Jaturet feed upon antt, gum and even earth. 

Others more intelligent ardof milder man 
ner', live on the fruits of lira earth which 
they cultivate. ,

Immetifc regioni arc inhabited only by 
moiikiet who live in a kind of focicty. Im 
area, however, carved on the rockt, an 
nounce the cxiftence of mankind in thefe 
feiiintrict at fome remote period. 1'hele re- 
lirt contain thr fee ret of the mutable defti- 
nietof men, and prove that the modifications 
of languages are invariably the moft iixleii

Maus and Black's
IMriOVtMtXT IK TBa

Construction of Mills,
JJY meant of thit new invention, «f * ,

X'eaa yet dilcove.rd the mofl 
leaft ejujenl'ive, fun-i'iet, r onriflinn 
or thirty perfow, may he foiled »ith i 
('equate to a fupply rf Boor, at H i 
lefi Uian the value of the toll pa4(v| 
vea*» at wMrrmill*, rjitlufitr of the i 
of Tending to the water or windnill. 
H»vf««i.ii fnaj.be ufed by htrW, kr 
powri.-fey wind or »ater, accmdiif * 
p«rp« let f*r which the mill it to be »W. 
tu«l<|.may be feen at Fink*tj and , 

Hte-e,* hi Aonapolit, where patmt 
b* had, to make and ufir the Time 
authority of the fubfniber, fok (»  
f »»- Anne-Aruiidel county

JOHN GIBSOX.'J 
H. B. T^v rukfcrrber will gut i 

a* lo tlie mode of »|>)>lying tl* p««er tt i 
mit hinr atconlmp to the rxperitacr i 
obtained. JQ J.G.I

le.-nird

on Wednefday, at th ulual hour.
THE VlalhLE GHOST. 

Lafk wr<k, whil' two men »eie employed 
in ibr intrnoi of a lannlv v*uh, »b nit Irvrn 
miles from Lcrd«, a metric figuie, bl.ck 
Irom head to (not, giidrd into the fe|<ul>.hial 
manfion ; the man whofe rye n>ll caught 
ilie fpectre became inftantly petrified with 
hmrnr, tut fpeerb forfook hire, and it was. 
only hy a vigoioui effort thai he could jog 
thr elbow of hit frllow, and point to the cb- 
 ert of alarm. Like the (Hock from the electric 
I'paik, the tenor wat communicated by the 
tout li; but the (ymptomt were not fo ftrong 
in the fecond at in the firft fubject i taking 
courage, he addrenrd the f hott in a taulter. 
ing accent, a ltd laid. "In the lame a>f God, 
what it your eirand to this world ?" ." 1 
have no errand; I was going paft, and I

he waicomprurutocinum.rhaa.u.g away ft"?1",1 *'£* Wfi*"?'™* **'»•
till near 6 o'VUk, (ah-.«, three l,.urf) when £ ̂  "lWwilljP M̂ . ***j^»> «*
the lamily camr t, fetch th* cowt, by which Ltwn .T 7°* K£ ', ""
l« ... rrlirved and idc.ied from a ti.elomr. ^ Wl*" °f ' ™&*™»»l chimney

/ - - •~"o~""O"~ —-— •- -------- j --._ ,,-

prayrri to avert the judgment that Ibk monuments of their hMt origin. The fa- 
to thiealeo, or tr< rnrvc.it a recur I vage tribes vf Guiana wag* eternal war." 

rriue ol the fame, which thry t'uliy rxpt-Ctcu | ̂ ^lch are the outlines of the picture which thii
i-rlcbratcd naturalift>ai given of a portion of 

continent, (4*hich rWodn to receive new

and frightful G uation. Vie it, prrhafn, thr 
firft man upon rerun1 whn may -xlly h« faid 
t<t havr fi Idled for hit |ifr>, and >vh-> has fo 
truly' fulfilled the P>rt't idra, Mat " Music 
bath ct&rm$ If M«lrW tin mare ttast."

4 itrikixg ixttantt of Ltngnitj,

In dayt of yore, a gvntlrman travrlling 
tliroagh the Hig1il«"Jl of Scotland, hairprn. 
 d to f*ll iu with a man who appeared to be 
about *in nty yc*r* "f »8fi weeping bitterly. 
On inquiring the reafoa, the old man inform, 
ed him that hit father had juft been whipping 
him. The gentleman*! c«iri fit* led him t>. 
vifit their cottt|(e, where lie law the filter j 
and on expnllulating with him on his crurlty 
in ufing thus hit f-irv, wai told, J^ftt the 
jaunf rafctJ had been throwing llone* at hu 

who WM at woik in the

hiflorian liat given a pointed 
contrail between South America and Africa. 
The Cold and tbe humidity of S. America he 
contrattt with the baining deferu'of Africa. 
According to him four fifth* of South Ame 
rica ia fuuated bryond the Equator, in a he- 
mifphere rendered colder hy lakei and riven, 
than the northern hemifpbere, to which the 
greater part of Africa belong!. We do not 
concern ourfelvei with hit ingenious reafon 
ing upon the facts. In the hiftory of man, 
he notices a tribe of South American! inha 
biting, the banki of tlie Oronoko near in 
mouth, and who live in catiini fufpending to 
the branchet of the tree called Mauritia.  
The exiftrnce of thit tribe he repirfenis at 
depending entirely upon the production! of the 
Mauritia. Duiing the inundation of thr 
Delta, they fufpend ingrnintifly between thr 
branches of the tree, kinds of hammocks, wo 
ven with the leaves, and fewed together with 
threads made from the fame trre. He tefti 
Get

Land for Sale.
r WILL ft\\ the farm whereon I MW 1 
*• containing ibout three ho&drrd tern I 
well' citclulial and. highly prodndin 
proportionably timberrd, tnJ 11 
meadow land equal in fertility to any i 
be found, with never failing (pringi 
and falubriaus water, a largt orchiid, 11 
venient dwelling-houfe, two tobtccil 
a ftable, and other out-houfrt, all 
new, Tituated in a healtliy and 
ne ig hbouihotidy

5/V W M.HOLLAND, 
Calvert county._______

In Chancery,
June 77, WO.

fkRDERED.That the fale madr by N«»i 
U Brawner, truftee for the file of cr.ai| 
petfonal property, the eflate of ] *» L">' 
deceafed, (hall be ratified and c< 
cauPe to the contiary be flie«n bcforr 
laft day of Auguft next; provided »t"fT' 
tbit order br infrrted three fucwi-*  «* 
in the Maryland Gaieiie before the ll *|| 
of Augxift next.

The report ftatei the amount of 
9)5 dollar*.

Teft" ' NICHOLAS BREWER,
Rr(f. Cur.&n.

he Subscriber
t thit method of inform*! 

and the public, «hat he h«« 
iioufe forneily occupied by 

, and l.te.y by Mr
A

A young man, wClding at Folford, near . 
York, laft week attended the execution of a I l>orft*  '« * lld »"<   wl'* h ?« *«'«  " the

where he intendt keeping
. . . ,,.,,. , , I BOAR DING HOUSE. AH** •* f the '""nenre herds «f horned cattle. I ( ,,our h|(B -ilh thcir tomfU1 mil

woman and four men, for forgery, in that ci 
ty, and wai lo afrcted by the awful fccne, 
that he went home and hanged hiiafelf in hit 
cuw-boufr.

A letter from Home fayt, M A difcovery 
hat been made in the VilU Paliimbara, of a 
pavement in Mofaic. Thit difcovery hat gi- 
ven occjfnn to fevertl other refearchet. 
There wat found, a year ago, in the fame 
place a diofcouulus, and a very fine Arraved 
flour, which wat fold for 9ft paoli kv «hc firft 
poRefor. Thr proprietor of the Villa re. 
claimed tht* (We, and proiectHcd the work- 
men who found it,

 ' The Tewple of VrrVa rt to he reOored 
at mwoh a« p»aTrSW| u it ev«« in 
level the grouud wbkh forruunda 
Booumdt:."

South American plaint; thr prudigiout in 
creafe of thefe animalt it to him roo'c aflo- 
idling;, front the difficultiet with 'which they 
have to contend, tnd which he defcribn.

In Chancery,
July 3d, 1810.

QN thr^eport * ̂ t tudii*r, of the claimi 
 gainft, the cftau of William Cnoley, it 

itonltred, that the bid claimi be decided on, 
doripg the firft four dayt of September term 
next, Dfwvidcd a ropy of thit order be publifli- 
 d ihw* wa«ht ia> tk* Maryf**d Oitette, be 
fore the 10th day of SrpUmber next.

Trtte eoyy. * 
YUCKOLAS BREWER. 

Rey.Car. Cn.

bi|
»™r ' .i wgi.rrt*"*1

faction, jfl 

Annapolii, April

To he had,

WILLIAM It1*

AN ANSWER

'ANNAPOLIS:
if

FREDERICK 8t SAMUEL
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as waiter to f,

laito nun named «

rmiflion to look om fn 
* f*A ii not fo, he 
»t my knowing, « , 
'e the above reward i

 pprehend and 
I, lo thai I get him >pb 
afes if brought h"ny

HORATIO R1DOCT ' 
irar Annapolis,! J- 'tl 

1810. \~f tf J

IK Til

:tion of Mills,
' this new invention, «f * \ 
iilcovrrrd the rm.0. fi

 H, in ay he fuited »ith a n*i 
fupply of 6nur, It ait m

value of the toll pud I. 
rmill., rxcluRrr of the i
the water or windnill. 
f be ufed by hand, tt 
nd or *ater, according \. , 
'hich the mill it to br tW.
feen at finhuj and AM 

ipolis, where patent rigatji. 
ike and ufr the fiwe infer <
the fubli.fcer, fuk 

Hide) county
JOHN GIBSON. 'I

fukfcrrbeF will gut itfarM 
e of a|>]>lying tlie p*«er t* i_ 
tlintto the rxptrictKr abnH

and for Sale.
J the farm whereon I no* I 
about three hundred Mm I

I and. highly 
y timberrd, arxl i 
equal in fertility to any i 
tb neTer failing fpnngt of p 
s water, a large orchaid, 11 
Img.houfe, two tobatcal 
d other out-houfet, all 
d in a healiliy and i

PC WM. HOLLAND, 
unty._______

n Chancery,
June IT, IIH.

D, That the fate madr by N«W 
, tniftee for the file of ent*| 
>eriy, the rftatr of J'J» Lw,
II be ratified and cu firmed, i 
; contitry be fhe«n 
Auguft ntxt; providrd i
  infrrted three fuctrfiw ' _ 
land Gaiette before thr ll  »! 
ext. I 
t ftatei the amount of MB »»|

eft ' NICHOLAS BREWM.
Reg. Cur.frn. _

'he Subscriber
is method of inform*! 

r public, that lie b»»
  ily occupied by 
d lately by Mr. I 
ntrndt keeping A - 
(CHOUSE. AH «»<* * 

with their eompwy *f 
endeavours i " ""*'

WILLIAM TV* 

A, April 10,

-ANNAPOLIS- 
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JCVIth YEAR.] WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1010.

CHEAP GOODS.
c-Kfcriber being drfirout of fettling up 

and having on hand a pretty 
of DRY GOODS and 

fuitable to ll* P'efent and 
Seafont, will fell theai at very

Fifty Dollars Reward.
NEGRO

f, who are indebted tr. him «or all fnmt 
Filty D>»"»« »« -«V«flf J "' cal1 « 

aod fettle the t*mt immediately, 
|t tonu ovft Cfyjo' 1 ''* to Tnafcr 

,t on or before tU filft day of Auguft 
  further in^>gfr.ee c*inoi be given 
o it » <«ir »»rkei '

be r«i

AWAY from the fubfcriber, living 
on i'.lk Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, 

State oi Maryland, on the 7th of July, 
(810, a very daik mulatto nun, named 
AQU1LA, about 24 year* nf Mge, fix fc-rt 
high, thin faced and final! eyei, Ipare made, 
had fhqrt wooU fAoopt a little, fprakt lln» 
aod .Tolerably, plain, hit voice lather li.it 
Had-on' when he went away, a ticklei.buig 

' and trou|er«t a ^patr of double fuled 
, nailed atwi -rnufh. worn, a white lut 
worn, one ,wh"np «onl!cn coat, wove 

  -plain . and fulred, haft. Vrxn ; I make no
'

Prirote Sale.;/;: ; ;
of a decretTof .the rwncjpra'We *he 

tntery court of the fta:e of M«<Vh 
t fabfcriber having been .appointed tl 
t for the fale of part of the real el 
iCH.AU> OHiMUf, Jate of

county, decrtfed, for the purpofc
Intying tne JUH ncmi in faid 
en »' Private Salt the following proper.

belonging to faid eftate, via. 
.TRACT of land in Allegar.y county, 
[tilled SHAWNEE WAR, containing 
_.__. It lies about 21 miles ro the weft- 

j"of Cumberland, and is of Ihe beft qua- 
[hiring been located at an eaily period, 
\ ptrfont taking up lands in that neigh- 
j»od had their choice. Alfo lots No. 80, 
1 3137, 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh- 

_d,ofSOacreteach,calledSo/Ji>r*LoiJ. 
fubfcriber it alfo authorifed to fell 

I acrei of g°od patented land in Green 
[county, flate of Virginia. Perfons iu- 

I to purchafe any of the above mention- 
rrtr, may know the terms, (which will 

ind accommodating,) by applying to 
: Mukubin, El'q. attorney at law, in 
r of Annapolis, Mr. A. Coyle, at the 

port-office, City of Walhington, or 
jfubfcnbcr on Rhode river, about eight 
i from Annapolis. ' 

the confirmation of the fale by the 
KIT!lor, and on the payment of the pur 
t money, the land will be duly conveyed 

urchafrr or purchafert in fee, by 
"WILSON WATERS. Tru(\ee.

NOTICE.
IE fubfcriber being legally authorifed by 
[Ciiulet Puts to receive the money due 
I fjr mares going to the Dey of Algiers 

(trie frifon, ending the firft of July, 
JD, it is refuelled, that all per font ow. 
I for the fame make payment before the 
1 diy of Auguft nex', otherwife their

nti will be put into the hands of a con-
: far collection.

^V JOHN WELCH.

hai other cloaths, and will 
'cumtige -fiij name, as ' he it an artful villain. 
I purchifed laid negro at the Tale of Ri 
chard Marriott, deceafed, who lived in the 
neighbourhood of tbe Indian Landing. I 
have underflood that be hat been feen going 
into that neighbourhood. I will give the 
aborc reward lo any per Ton bnnging or fecur 
og faidjellaw in any gaol, fo that I get him 
again, 'including what iN law a lo^feh it

NOTICE.
i£ fubfcnber is compelled by the mofl 

Ipre&ng circumftances thus publicly to 
Ify ill prrfoiu indented lo him in any man- 
|»httcirer, that nnlefs immediate payment 

of their rcfpeQive account*, fuitt 
I be indiscriminately inftitutcd for the re- 

r of the fame.
LEWIS UUVALL. 

1810.

NOTICE.
' give notice to all my creditors, 

1 intend to apply to the judges of 
f* Arundci county court, at their next 
pfwbtr terra of the faid court, for the be- 
f|of tlte ad of affembly, entitled, an ac\ 
'^ relief of fundry infolvrni debtors, and 

'• fcvfial fupplementt thereto.
GASSAWAYIIAMS. 

1810. i5Tlf 8-.

NOTlL
|Jltrtby K'lyen to »" mT eredilor*, that I
 tad to apply to Anne-Arundel county 

i «r to fome Judge thereof in the recef* 
^coun, (jft,, lhl, nolite jj,,!! hate been 

''B>fd two months,) for the benefit of the 
l«*»Bembly, paffed at Nov. feflion, I80S,
*"W, An aft for the relief of fundry in- 
fwt debtors, and tbe feveral fupplementt

THOMAS I/MARRIOTT.

out of thit ftate, or Twe/ity ^ye Doll|ir»4f 
taken any where within this (late, (o that 1 
get him again, piid by 
THOMAS \\OUTH1NGTON, of John.

July 16, IdlO. ^^
N. B. Afl roaftert oHreflelt, and others, 

are forewarned harbouring or carrying off. faid 
negro at their peril, ax they will b« dealt I 
with according to law.   T. W. 1

Twenty Dollars Reward.
A BSCONDED from the fubfcnber, on yef- 

terday morning, a negro man named SO 
LOMON RdDcr-BS, 22 years old, 5 feet 8 or 
9 inches high, black fmooth (kin. fine let of 
teeth, and round face ; had on when he went 
away a blue cloth coat, thin cotton waiftcoat, 
and dimity troulers, a tolerable good hat, and 
(hoes andllnckmgs ; he alfo took other cloatht 
with him that aie not recollected. I am in 
formed he went nn to Baltimore in one ol 
the Annapolii packets. He hat two brothrrt 
living in Baltimore, who call themfelve* 
James and J >hn Richardfon, they ire free 
men, tbe former is employed in a lumber 
yard, and the latter as waiter to fome gen. 
tleman in the city. Salomon is alfo well ac 
quainted with a free black man named Ben 
Williams, who keept a dray, and with the 
family of a mulatto roan named Jerry Watt ; 
with fome or other of thrfr peupie 1 am cer 
tain he may be found. 1 am inclined to be 
lieve that when interrogated he will fay that 
I gave him permillion to look out for another 
mafler, but the U& it not fo, he went off 
entirely without my knowledge or confent ; 
And 1 will give the above reward to any per. 
fon who wit! apprehend and lodge him in 
Baltimore gaol, fo that 1 get him again, and 
all legal expenfes if brought b me.

HORATIO R1DOUT. 
Whitehall, near Annapolit,> JX 

June 26, 1810. J %/ if-

List of Letters
Remaining in the Poit-ajficc, Annapoliit

June 30, 18 to.
JAMES BR1CE, Nicholas Brewer, John 

Beveridge. Honourable the Cliantello' 
of Maryland, Cliarlotte Cinlh'xm, 1 liomas 
Cronmilltr (3), George Carry. John DJVI, 
benjamin Drummer. Thomai Earl. Guni. 
jatliem ot f r Tamany Society (?), Charlr. 
Gordon, Edward Green, Ma'y Ga-ts, MelT. 
»reen§. Margaret Hutton, Rebecca H«rle, 
'.icholas Harwood (3), Hanlon k rv^'nr), 
John Huntt, Samuel Henl..n. VVii.iam KI - 
ty (S). Jamet LL.yd, Kichard Lloyd. D 
George E. Mitchell, John Murry, Robe 
iVialey. Ifaac Parker. Recorder General 
  U State of Maryland, Rachel Reid, M 
Hawlingi, Richard R Ridgely. Shmff 1 
Anne.Arundrl county, Elisabeth Simmons, 
Sarah Slyney, J .nalhan Sellman, Bei'j>mii> 
Stewart. Wallungton Tuck, llaac 'l\i>lor. 
Benjamin Thumas, Ann Timmoni. Wiihel- 
mina Vatlette. MArgaretta Jane Waters,

Rebecca Woftrr, Annapolis, 
ne Belt, Thomat Uicknell (3) 

Richard Batter, Jacob bird, Francn lin- 
mrare. Ck>mmi(Tt»ners of the Tax, riioinat 
Croft, Chriftopher Court. Thomas Divi>. 
Charle* Emory, Jno. G. Emory, 'I hutiu* 
Eliiott, fen. (3), John Franklin. Anne 
Hill, Maj. Philip Hammond. Thomas Jrf- 
fery, Beiuiett Johnlton (3). Jolhua Linihi- 
cum, Thomai Leilch. Luke Mercirr, John 
Mnoret, Eln. Machol. Dr. Pulydoir E. 
O'KetlyivtVachel PhiM.p>, Waltei Humph- 
rey, WiFlltm Purdty. Relativet or friends of 
Thomai Booth. Mr. Smith, Dr. Richard G. 
Stockett, Dr. Noble Stockett, Thonut Smith.
John Chew Thoma«, J"hn Tidinph, Abtl 
Tucker. Dr. Wilfnn Water i, B-ujimm 
Wellt, John Worthington,John B. Wcemi, 
Anne-Aruo4el county.

S. GREEN P. M. 
of the ab >»e letters will be 

Jriuerrd wilh«ut the :i. t rv. 3»

This is to give notice,
1' the fnbfcriber hath obtained letter! 

of admimftration from tlie orphan* coOrt 
of Anne-Arundel county on the perfonal el- 
taie of Jonathan Sellman, late ot laid coun 
ty. deceafed. All perfoni having claimi a- 
gainft the faid drceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit tbe fame. wi:h the vuu lien tliereM, 
to Richard H. Harwood, of f*id county, on 
or before the I Oth day of March next ; and 
all per f.in inebted to the faid cftate are lieir- 
by called upon to .make immediate payment to 
Richard H. Harwood, other*tie luiU tnuft be 
commenced agamH all who fail to make pay 
ment.

ANNE E. SELLMAN, Adra'x. 
July 16, 1810. ^^_________

[No. 3315.J
i i

MARYLAND, 
Anne-Arundel county, to wit.
QN application to me the fublcriber, >io th*.

reiel- of Anne-Arundel count) court, n . 
une of the affociate judges uf the thud juatt- 
c ai district of Maiyiand, by petition, A 
w iting, of Tliomat Whitefoot, of »«id coun 
ty, praying the benefit of the act for the 
eliet • f luixlry infolvent debrort, paffed at 
N .vrmbf r iVfTon, one thoufand eight hnn»  

thereto, on the terms mentioned in the fiid 
act, a fchedure of his property, and   lilt,of 
IHI creditor*, on oath, at far at he can <tf- 
certatu ihrrn, being annexed to hit petitioO* 
' i"d tne faid Thomas \A hitrfooi having fir* 

d me, by competent trftmiony, that he 
has reaped in the Hate of Maryland for the . 
i*riod' of twi; yean immediately- preceding 
this hit application, and the conftabtf of Ai& 
ne.Arnndel county having certified, that th« 
laid petitioner is in bit cutlody for debt onty ; 
and thr faid 1'homai W hue foot having giveft 
lufiuieiu ie<uiity 'or his perfonal appearance 
<t Amie-Aiundel county court, to tnf»er   
luch allegations ai may be made agamft him 
by Ins creditor! I do therefore order and ad 
judge, that the laid Thorna- Whitefoot t* 
dilcharged from hit imprifonment, and ih*t 
lie, by caufirg a copy uf thi« order to br in- 
lerted in fome one of the public news-paper* 
in Anne-Arundel c> unit for two rmmtbs) 
fucrrffively before the IT h of September 
next, give notice to hit creditor* to appear 
brfoie Anne-.wundrl tounty ci'Urt, in the 
ci'.y of Amrapoiit, oft tW faid 17th Septem 
ber nrxt, at 10 o'clock in tlie morning, for 
the purpofe ot recnmmeoding a mfle* for 
thrit benrfi-, ad to (hew caule, if any they 
have, why the laid Thomas Whitefoot (hoold 
not have tl* benefit of the laid a£\, and (up* 
plrments thereto, at prayed. Given under 
my hand ai>d feat, thit 2ith day of Jyoe, 
1810.

HENRY R1DGEI.Y, 
Affociate Judge third 

Judicial DiftrtA.

Mans and Black's
liiriOVCMKXT IK THE

Construction of Mills, &c.
BY means of thit new invention, of all o- 

i ert yet discovered the mofl fi tuple ant 
leaft expenfive, families, confiding of twenty 
or thirty perfoni, may be fuited with a mill a 
dequate lo a fupply of flour, ai an expenf 
left lhan ihe value of the loll paid for two 
yeart at watermillt, exclufive of tlie troubl 
of fending *> the water or windmill. Thi 
inveoti m may be ufed by hand, by horf 
power, by wind or water, according lo ihe 
pur|»fe« for which the mill it to be ufed. , 
model may be feen at Pinlauj and Alunror1 
ftore, in Annapolis, where patent rightt ma 
be had, to make, and ufe the fame under tl 
authority of the fubfcriber, fole proprietor

GIBSON.
N. B. The fubfcriber will give information 

at to the mode of applying tlie power to thit 
mtchine according to tbe experience already

lu Chancery,
July i, IB 10. 

John H. Blue,
againlt

Sarah Tovnuhfnd ii> Ptter Armbruiter. 
'HEobjrciot the petiuon in thit c.ule it 
' to obtain a decree for recording a deed of 

>argain and file from the faid ba-ah Town- 
htnd to the faid Peter Armbruftcr, bearing 
dale on ihe tlcllth day of December, eigh 
teen hundred and nine, for the conveyance uf 
a lol or parcel of ground, fituate and lyin* 
al Elk-ridge, in Anne-Aiundekuunty, known 
and diftinguilhed on the plot thereof, by the 
number twenty-eigh'. Tbe petition ftatet, 
that the faid deed hath not been recorded a. 
greeably to law, without any fraudulent de- 
lign or intention of the partiei, and that the 
faid Sarah Townlhendand Peter Armbruftcr. 
do not refide in thit ftate, bul are rclidriui ot 
 .he ftate of Hennfylvama. It is thereupon, 
»n motion of the petitioner, ordered and ad 
judged, that thr petitioner caufe a copy ol 
ti it oider to be inferted IB thr Maiyiand Ga- 
aelte, weekly, for the term of thice weeks 
fucceflively, before the ilfud day of Augull 
next, to the intent that ihe faid defendant*, 
and each of them, may have notice to be 
appear in this honourable court on or before lit*

obtained. J' G<

o Seine-haulers and others.PHIS 10 give notice to all pet font,
hauling or utherwifc tref.

r.iiT° "^ P'«ntitiont, (Horn Point 
"r^T S) lh»t they will certainly be pro-

H. M. OGLE. 
«b.»T, lilo.

The Subscriber
rpAKES thit method of : nforming hit friends 
*• and the public, that be hat taken the 
houfe forroeily occupied by captain Jmmtt 
Tfvmo*, aiui Utely by Mr. WiUiam flrmrr 
where he intendt keeping A fKIVAir. 
BOARDING HOUSE. All thofe who may 
lavpur him with their company may depend 
on hit belt endetvourt to give general fatit-

9 WILLIAM TUCK. 
Ann»poU< April 10, »••£>. *

3d day of December next, to (hew caufe, il 
any they have, why a decree for recording the 
faid deed fhoiild not paft agicecbly to th« 
prayer of the faid petitioner. 

True copy.
Ted.
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Anne-Arundel county, to wit.
i »N application to me the fublcnbcr, in the 

reicfs of tbe court, at one of the jud^ei 
of the third judicial aiftiift of tbe (taie of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, ot Jan-e* 
Hiett, of Annr-A'Ui.del county, praying the 
benefit of the act tor the relief of furdiy in- 
folvent debtor*, palTrd at Novembei Icffiori, 
eighteen hundirJ and five, and the Iupole- 
merts thereto, on the terrot mentioned hi 
t<>e f<id ac\, a filirdule of his propeity and   
lift of his creditors, »n oath, at far at he can 
afccrtam them, being annexed to hit petiti 
on ; and the faid Jamet Hiett having t'atitfi- 
ed me, by competent tellimorry, that he hath 
redded in ihe flate < f Maryland for two 
yeart immediately Receding the tune of bit 
application, and having alfo (laud in faid pe 
tition, that he it now in a&ual con fine merit 
for debt, and not on account of any brtMh 
of 'he laws of thit ftate, or of thr United 
States, and having produced to me tbe certi 
ficate of the c'lnftable of Anne-Arundel couB. 
t> to thai effect, and prayed lo be difcharg- 
ed from faid confinement on the terms pre 
fer i bed by the faid act, and having given ( » 
cuiity for hit perlonil appearance at Septem 
ber court next, to anfwer any allegation that 
may be made againft him by hit creditors. 
I do therefore hereby order and adjudge, that 
the fame Jamet Hiett be difcbarged trooi hit 
confinement; and thai by caufing a copy of 
ihis order lo be inferied in fome one ot th* 
news-paperi of Anne-Arundel county for two 
montht fucceffivcly before tbe 17th Sepuath«r 
next, he give notice to hit creditor* to 
appear before the county court, at the CMrt- 
houfe in ike faid codnty, ai 10 o'clock in the 
morning of the faid day, to (hew caofe, if 
any they have, why the faid Jamrt Hiett 
fttould not have the benefit of the frvera! 
 At of HiTcmbiy ot this ftaie for thr relief 
of infolvrnt debtort, as prayed. Given under
my hand and fe*l, thi* twcnty-fifik of Jt«e,
1810.

Notice.
r\OCTOR SHAAFF i* conftmined to 

make a ferious call on all thofe long 
indebted to him for payment of their ac 
count*, which are placed in the handi of 
Mr. Robeit Welch, of Ben, for collecVion, 
with authority, in cafe* where it may tc ne 
ceffary, to enforce ptyq>eiit. 

Anoatioru, F«bn»»ry JK>, 1810

HENRY RI DC ELY, 
Afloctatr lodge third 

Judicial

NOTICE.
vyHEREAS my wife, Mary fVach. with 

out uuy j.i(\ caufe, hat (joined my brd 
forfomctime paft, anrldid become a pioKiimr, 
and alfo lately eloprd from my board ; there 
fore 1 am conftramed to foirwtm all per font 
from c i editing the faid Miry Peach on »>f 
account, at I am dVteiniincd not to comply 
with any contradf of her makin| after ifcc 
date hereof. i* JOHN PRACH. 

Pnacc-Gewrgri comity, Jam* II, IS 10.



American Intelligence.
.CHARLESTON, JULY 2.

BRIDGE FESTIVAL.
On Saturday lad the directors and dock- 

holders ot the Charledon Biidge Company, 
attended by the governor, and feveral eiti- 
jens and Iliangen, walked in procelGon over 
the New Bridge acrof* Alhley river, into St. 
Andrew's Parilh—An elegant entertainment 
was there provided for them, of which they 
partook, together with Mr. Mills, the prin 
cipal architect, from Button, k hit alTociatrs, 
the carpenters who had conftruited the 
Bridge.

At foon at the carpenter! reached the other 
fide they wrre addrelTed by the prefidcnt of 
the company, who thanked them for their fer-
*ice«. He was followed by hit excellency 
the governor, vh i complimented them1 on 
their Mil k afliduity, k told them that their 
labour* had done honour to the Rate.

The day wat celebrated with the uttnod 
hilarity—in the evening the proceflion wat 
again formed, and returned with mufic, over 
the bridge, which was decorated with teveral 
flags procured for the octafion.

Thr following areHmong the toads drank 
on the occAiion :

Bj the President—The Rate of S. Caro- 
lina, may thr (pint of internal improvement 
continue until all her wildernclTes blolTom like 
the rofe.

Bj the Jame—Th$ artizani of the United 
State*, they enable us to conquer the ele 
ments.

By Hit Rxcelltncj the Governor—The 
Charlrft >n Bridge Company, their energies 
promote the public interell, may their patri 
otic expectations be realized.

Bf Air. H'H'i, the architect The dirrc- 
tors and members of the Uharlcllon Bridge 
Company, may their enterptife receive the 
reward it (o richly merit*.

Bj Col. Rulledge—The prefiJent of thr 
Chirlefton Bridge Company, may the Bridge 
prove a durable monument of hit enierprife 
and his ulefulnefs.

Three cheers.
[On this toad being given , Mr. Crafts role, 

and in a concife and appropriate manner 
thanked the gentlemen prcfent lor the honour 
conferred upon him.]

Bj Mr. Ciiittcnden, second architect — The 
Bridge, may the preparations whacb^havr 
been mide protect it againll its onlyVnemies 
—the worms,

bj Air. Mills, Jun.—May the preficient 
and directors of U.r Cuarledon Bndge Coin- 
pa:iy be as weil uu.titd with their bridge at 
the workmen are with thrir employers.

J9v Gen. Read— Agriculture, Commerce 
and Mechanics, the fitter arts.

By C mmod'jre Campbell—Tlie patriots of 
South-America, lucceft to their efforts in the

- caufe of liberty.
Three cheers,

After the Governor had retired—The Go 
vernor of the ftate of Snu:h -Carolina.

Thtee cheers.

ington, M. T. Frosn thta arrangement, 
the pod at Fort Adams and that at Fort 
Ctaiborne are excepted, and their respective 
commanding officers inftrufted to make their 
communications and returns through colonel 
Ctilhing ; or the officer commanding at the 
cantonment Wadiington, M. T. and through 
whom they will receive fuch ordert and in- 
dructions as may be thought neceffary.

ST. LOUIS, (U. L.) JOME 14.
The remains of Joseph K'mbail (late a 

lieut. in the U. S. army) wat found in the 
middle of Big Prakie, in the Illinois Territo 
ry ; it it fuppoted be had been dead five dayi;- 
thr magidrates called a jury, who withoul 
hefuatioii found a verdict, Suicide ; his throat 
was cut Irom ear to ear, and a knife dyed 
with blood, which was known to belong to 
him, laying open, near his body ; his fiiends 
are hereby advertiied, that his coat and poc 
ket book are found, with papers that may he 
of fervice ; other things are alfo left here, 
but not of a large amount, all of which can 
be had by applying to the foreman of the 
iuqued.

William M'Donald. 
Harrifonvillc, June 9th.

JUNK 91.
A gentleman jud arrived here from above 

the river Platt, on the MilTouri, report* that 
the Prune, Pranckas, Maha, Otto, MifTouri, 
Siuex, Ofage, Man and other nations, are at 
prefrni in open war with each other ; Kod- 
ger'j the Shawr.nte Chief, has leceived infor 
mation a few days ago of the murder of 3 
of his peiple (who were out hunting on ihe 
Gcifcmtade) by ihe Ofagrx ; if his informa- 
lion provrs nue, there is no doubi of a very 
formidulilr expedition, confiding of Midiffippi 
and Walialh Indian*, being fel on fool this 
Cummer againll the offending party.

HATCHF.Z, (M. T.) J''XE 18.
We learn by a gentleman from Atiacapas 

(Orleans Territory) that in palling through 
th« paridi of Iberville, he found encamped 
on the banks of the MiiTidippi, on ihe A- 
mencan tide, a great number of French fa. 
miht«, who had been driven from Wed Flo. 
rida, by order of ihr Spanidi government. 
11 appeari that three dayt only VTC allowed 
thefe unfortunate people to diljdVt of their 
properly and leave the dominions of his Ca- 
•Inlic maiedy.—Our informant adds, thai ii 
wat ferioufly fpoken of by the refugees to re 
turn after they lud found a home for their 
families, and endeavour to overturn the go 
vernment of Wed Florida. We doubt not 
thr good will of thefe people to make the 
attempt ; but we have too much confidence 
in the foreQghi and energy of the acting go- 
vernor of the Orleans territory, to fuppofe 
for a moment, thai he will fuflfer an unltwlul 
emerprize to be undertaken 
diction of his government.

took place, and Mr. M. fell, the electric fluid 
patted by three windows, conducted by the 
diower—in its pafiage, it fplit fome part of 
the window fumes, £t in.its expanfion on tlie 
ground, an electric fprk fboi over tbe dry 
place and felfire to the powder, and concluded 
its effect in the oppofhr pai't on a wet fjxit, 
by the door where Mr. M. was danding. Mr. 
M. fuppnfes that it may he of fome utility to 
ohferve the neceffuy of the conductor's be. 
ing pretty deep in the ground, to meet with 
water, and thus to prevent a fupcrficial 
expaiifion of the fluid. He thinks by this

of her
and the

c-'refponJent in S,lf^\T;jJ?''( , 
liamt, who arrived hen ihuda, *'' 
on Wcdnrlday. a, noon, lo ?' 
Anne, he was boaidrtt f,b« » rj 
privateer »i<d treated

i nieriran Ihip was in (
expofition it will be.plainly fern, that the j which capt. W made i 
fluid has not bren'atlracted by faltpetre, but '. ing officer,but leceivrd only 
tlral ii has followed its natural courfe by the j He atierwardt hailed her 
(bower, and it a new proof of the fiibirme j anl'wet ; but a paftV 
theory of Dr. Franklin." " ' • - -

afi»e i

NEW-YORK, JULT 14. 
English Secrttarj of Legation. Mr. 

Mirier, who is coming out to attend to the 
ordinary iiitercmirfe between the two coun 
tries, is one of a numerous family that has 
been for many years employed by (he Englilh 
government in the Levant. His father wai . 
Conful at Conftantinoplr, and fubfequrntly, 
we believe, in Egypt—The chargr des Af- ) 
fain now on his way to thu country, was a pri. 
vale clerk in lord E'gin't office when his lord, 
(hip wa< AmbalTador at Conflantinnple, and 
has never until now had any official appoint, 
ment. He is fa id to be a gentleman ot ami. 
able character.

The Britifh (loop of war Avon, of IB 
guns, capt, Frafer, lailec1 from the Capes of 
Delaware 
Jamaica.
nidi Minider on board of a vcflcl at fea, on 
that drfy. We undet^and that the captain 
would not wait longeVfor peimillion exptcl' 
ed from WaOiington, to land tlie money in 
the U. S. which arrived after the brig had 
gone down the river. This is the brig vthich 
lately had an action of nearly an Imut with 
the French frigate, which treated her ra'hrr 
roughly, in her hull and rigging, and killed 
fevcral of her men. The action was fought

fide, and chalked 
through a glafs. i 
300 tuni, had a red bot'tim," 
woman head, air pot is ben, 
cruint; cnuld not read hfr oanle '7 
IKkred to br , |ong ow . „„„ ' 
children, palTt-ngers. Capain \\ } 
p. /> n.4iler «as on board, toc',,^

°.tiX. '

ipfam
_ ... JULY 17.
By rapfaill Hobb«, of the fcVr. | 

arrived yederday, we received H»h 
to 3d ind.

Al! tlie regular troop, at Hi,M»x ),»,. 
ordered to Portugal. Thr 7vh tr 
failed, and 33d wat held in reidintl, 
barkation.

The American fhip Pi^on, from 
phia, for Gottenburg, whofe d»tet.,_

on the 6th ind. f«r the Idand of already been mentioned in thepape-1,1 
She put the money_for tlie Spa. at Halifax June 31. Thit, »,

diip        -to in the letter

ithin the junf-

  AC-BAaiOUR, JUMK 30.
PARRICIDE.

In our paper of the I Ith May, we pub- 
limed an account of Mr. Nathan Meigs, of 

IGuiltord, Con. brinff drowned in the Sound, 
i'rnm a fmall boawfounll for this place. He 
and hit fun were~ine only perfons in the boat ;

The Char It i ton Bridge, the partial com 
pletion of which wat at ti>it ume crlebratrd, 
was commenced about the beginning of Fe 
bruary, when the fi'O pile was driven by Mr. 
Mills, a gentleman from Bndon, who erecVd 
the bridge at Walhington.— It it built upon 
98 feAinnt, each confiding of &ve piles, i> 
3,289 feet I v.g, and 33 tert wide. Thr 
piles are defended from the worm, mod of 
them by lead and fome by copper. There 
are two fide walks, which are to be lighted 
by forty lamp*. The caufrway at ihrextre 
roity in St. Philip's Paridi is 1.300 feet lot ..•
 -at trx eictrem ty in St. Andrew's, I BOO 
fret. Thr laR pile wa> driven on the 38l'n 
June, and it i- exacted that in Irft than > 
month from thi< timr the bridge wil! be ope 
to travelleri. It i« thr ri'rt work of th. 
kind ever attempted in the fouthern datet, k 
h»i been performed with unprrcrdrnted iral k 
rapidity, rrflecling much honour on the rn- 
terprifc of tliofe cflnconed.

ExtraA from the Orders of Gen. .Hampto 1 .
datrd

Hea<19yarten, KnoxvHIe, June 9th, 1810 
The extenfnn ol thr command of briga 

dier gen. Hampton, by ti>e forinitinn of th< 
fouthern and wrdcin dillrifts of the army in 
to one department, and the milita-y dutir- 
whicH drm, .J h'n <t ten (ion in tlie date ol 
Trnnrflee, and on tlie Atlantic coad, will nr- 
ceJTtnly prolong his abfence from {he army 
of thr Mifliiri|>))i for fjme monthsX '-•

In the mean.uoK the commanding officer at
.the cantonments, Wamington M. F tholt
commmoJin^ at the diffirreut pods within the
Oileans and Mifli(Ti|^>i territories, and thofr
within thr (late of TennelTer S 'Uth-C«rotiii>
 rd Georgia, will, until the month of Au|(uN 
inclulive, unleft otherwilr uir<-£\ed, addrtU 
their communicationi fc -eiurnt to Colunibm 
Soutli-Caeolina", at which place the grxeral*. 

'Itead quartera will be, Jor a time edkblillted. 
Put after tlw orriod N has mcrtionrd, all
•tErial cornmunicationi 9/%to be addreTed tn 
kit (umn ^uarura with taw arniy at Wafii-

and the foil dated he fell adeep, leaving his 
father at the helm, but when hr awoke the
  Id man wat not to be found. We are now 
informed, that the body of Mr. Mrigt hat 
hern found on tbe Connecticut (hoie, by
  hich it appears he was (hot, fome of the 
(hot being found in his body Some corrobo 
rating circumdances appearing agaiod tbe 
<on, he has been committed to prifon.

WILMIVCTOM, (M. C.) JOLT 10.
On ihe 3d of July, about i o'clock, P. 

VI. in a very fevere thunderdorm, tlie citi- 
jcns were alarmed at feeing the academy 
fu'rotindrd by a thick f-nnkr, being ihe place 
where Mr. Martin exhibited hit performance, 
.iid was at work preparing a grand difpUy of 
fiieworkt for the fourth of July. We have 
tw«n favoured with the following communi 
cation on the event by that gentleman.

" The wind blowing the ram into the houfe, 
Mr. M. ordered all the pieces of fireworks 
t<> br put under his dage, the only dry place, 
and oblervinp the direction of the lightning 
towards the building, he went to thr door to 
fee if theie was in the neighbourhood, any 
hjufe or trre pre lent ing a nearer conductor 
to the electric fluid. Seeing rone, he obferved 
t j the perfon who was with him that the h«ufe 
d»od a chance to be lliuuder-diuck, though 
without danger to them, as the rain and wet 
walls were a good prrferver. Two minutes 
after this, Mr. M. danding at thr door, re 
ceived a drnng diock in one leg and on tbe 
neck, and fell fenfrlefs, remaining fo about 
>ne minute. When recovering, Jf ^'Ught 
his leg paralised, ami faw hit wodrundet the 
dagr on fire. At fi-d he rrcjurdrd the other 
per Ton to fave wtiat was unconfumed ai that 
ume, bui thr Imoke forced ihrm to retiril

BOSTON, JULT 13.
FERDINAND VII. ' 

It appears by the following that this Prince 
was not the first to inform thr French Au 
thority of tlie af.empt of the Englidi to re. 
dore him to liberty and his country. D'A- 
mezaga was probably placed about the 
Prince for the very purpofe he has anfwerrd. 
The "first step," of " the Intendant," left 
Ferdinand no option. His rxpreflions re- 
Ipecting the enierprife are peihaps only evi 
dence of " fuper-eminent' 1 datefmandiip.

From the Paris Monitevr. 
Copy of a letter from Prince Ferdinand to 

M. Berthemy, gov. of the Cadle of Va- 
lancay, dated April 6, apprifing hint of 
the conduct of Kolli. 
SIB

An unknown perfon having introduced 
himfclf in this place, unuer the pretence of 
working at the turnerylinr, has lublequrntly 
veniuclffVo make to D'Amexagj, our fiift 
Equerry OTd Inlendant, the prop-Tnion of
carr>ing me off from Valancay, of delivering and fome eightrent and tweNet, and a 
to me fome letters which he had, and in fhort howitaer. They fought for il* wfiit 
of bringing to its ilTue the project, and plan of I of the walls, which I believe wai by ik 
this bomd entrrprife. | erta de Rey, and planted theie the p>« 

Our honour, our repofe, the good opinion • battery, wrll condiuAed with faociaa 
due to our principles, all would have been '. the didance of one thiid of a gvnaW, 
(ingularly compromifed, had not M. D'A- 
meaaga been at tbe head of our honfehold, 
and had he not, on this priilout occafinn, 
given a frelh proof of his fidelity and invi 
olable attachment boih to bit Majelly the t 
Emprror and King, and tn me. This officer, , daybreak, and on Saturday evening, i 
whofe first step vas to informjou at the r*. I made a breach of about len yitii, »

ihe diip alluded 
town yederday.

We are authorifed to lay, that 
lency the governor hat ifTued direct 
thr principal officrrs of the cuftomi i. 
out the province, not to give a clean 
any vrflel laden with pickled I 
fit atri are produced from the i r .__( 
the fidi is in good order, and hat beet ]

wilhin mufkel fhot. Thr Fiench fugate P*rly packed in barrels of the fire rt^ 
meered off. We alfounderd»nd, that three the act of this province—99thGeo. ID, 
American teaman wrre delivered from pri- 3, fee. S.
fun on the Spitiifh main to the capt. of the Sunday failed for l.iAxin, hit 
Avon, and were given up by him to the A- dnps Swifture, of 74 guns, Milan, Sl| 
merican Conful at Havanna. Martin 18 guns, biigs Ferret and Harj 

The Brilidi Packet Prmceft Mary, eapt. IB guns, and ihe tranfpnrt brig Anrl,1 
Pocock, failed on Friday dired to; England. »"g °" »n»'d the 7th or Royal FuSlitrJ

inrni commanded by It. col Blakenty.
Particulars of the surrender »f Ailt 

Villa Franca, April 98 — From a pon 
icr entitled to full credit.

" Adorga and its magnanimoui and j 
governor, have been under the 
capitulating and furrenikring—ih 
bring pnfpners of war, bul the pel 
go frrr, without regard to any pan thrjl 
have taken. This information we batef 
fevrral perfons, who rfcaped i 
Providence favoured them, from the 07 ^ 
its furrender ; and their datementt, < 
of tlir fuperftuous and improbable mat: 
in fubdance as follow

" Junot, fearful that rerhapt (bit ; 
aided by tlie Poituguefr, might haiitfi^ 
nr compel him to raife ihe fiegr, 
haden affairs in thit manner :.ht wok I 
the garrifons of Cadile mjpl *.f» 
firge and added from 10 to 12,000 
3000 horfe, 1000 arlillcry, half on fool j 
tlie oiher half mounted, and S3 pxctio 
tillery, among which *ere two 34 |

ry instant of the enterprise lif question, ap- 
priacd me of it immediately after.

Jl'LT IJ.
It wat yederday reported that a Britidi 

fchooner of 13 guns, cruifing N. E. of Cape 
Cod, for a French lugger, at ihe oflkert laid, 
had detained an inward bound diip on Tuef- 
day ; and an outward bound (liip.a few days 
before.

A Privateer on our Coast. 
From the Coffre-Houfe Bnokt.

" Mr. John V\ ilfon, pilot, Informs uf, 
that on Tuefday lad ihe fame fchooner which 
biought to the diip *V^ Horfe, brought to 
an American (hip, which appeared to be 
bound into Burton, about 4 leagues to ihe 
North of Cape Cod light. The (hip immrdi- 
atrly took in her fleering fails and handed 
down her colours, and drcred away to the 
N. E. by ihe wind. That the pilot boat He- 
gulator boarded the privateer, who informed,--.---„ —— —— ———-——— .... r..-———.,-..„....„, ...-u,

No other damage hat been (uffered but the j that they had taken a French merchant (hip 
J ofs of a g'»itd difplay of (rework*, and , a few days previous, Uaded with-cotton
foire carpets and fcenerv injured ay the fire. 

" Mr. Martin being Aiuck, did not (ire 
the fall of the fluid ; but the other perfon 
Taw it coming through the window he wai 

io, and at UK tut* ioJUui UM Ere

dayt previous, loaded with- cotton 
and tobacco. The privateer mounted I'J 
guns, and had a (haip drrn ; but fa* men 
were on detk, brinx molt 17 as wbe pilot tbo't 
below. The piiv4lrrr jlCn infcrn>cil thai die 
WU in fcavcb of a French lujglr, whtch Utry

as if it had been demolidied *i«l> 
Three times they had made 1 general 
mounting ihe breach and fealing tl« 
and at msny times a» they tttaurd, 
were rrpulfed at llir puint of the b>r«* 
with thr mod iWr^le fi-e »hti on be 
ceived of. T^whote ciicuit o( the 
and tlie approach to tlie bieacb "««*.' 
ment covered with dead b.J« W". 
lieaps upon each other,until the tiorr»r«' 
fcene and night pm a ceffttioa to tht <r 
of thr befiegert and ihe believed. 

«' The beri'ged, however, tnd 
thy governor, prrcriving it •»• ' 
make any further refillance toa f««« '• 
fuperinr and under fuch dilad 
thr ammunition fnr ctnnon gr^ . 
and bei.ig drfirous of avoiding the blocor 
which infallibly availed !"• Kr " '" 
wlwle city,cipituFatcdin then 
manner on Sunday morning i 
being left free, and their condoO

J* . . . I Ll- -..vffAJ

:sge«i'

condruc\ed a covered wsy to proted 
felvei, artdsbJBjjhat meant brought t»c <t\ 
jiiere* of llrge calibre fiiM nearer. Tl*»l 
pened the mod lively and inceffant i.t if 
had been known : ou Good Friday,

qurdinned, and he and hii i 
ihe officer, refcrving ibeir I 
baggage, and the Mdiers their IB 
T™irtkle of ihec.piiul.^SS.i
outrageoudy violated, f»r •"•

l**Ie



-" » *, yt|| 
.'"Salem, l»y»_,,,. "1
riwdh"«»bud,yil2j 
y. at noon, ,„ i 1,?1"*!
boa.dedfi^ViVO^t*1:;^

V "•»deinqu,,,f% ;,7j 
« "-ceivrd on |y j. •
•/"W her/ana ^ 
• P>»Vngt, ft, ^ 

.Iked "Taken,..11;; 
' f'- ^'Pf^ie,,, 1^ 
» • red botiom, nmifceal 
; «'t POU. between ^ 
i not read her name , 
a long ow . n,tn< ^
•HRer.. Capain\V.f
•a. on board, ioc,,J

rular troop, stHi.l.f.jii.j,, 
••rtngal. Thr Tth ,eg , n, 
Sd wa, held in readintl, |

ciicuil 
nroatli to llie bieach «'« '» '
rred will, drad b.J« W' 
ieachother,unlillhehorr«r«(_
night put a erffmoa to the 
ifger. and the brliegr*)- 
befi^ed, however, ind th"' 
lor, pVrceiving it •»• <«nK' 
Further refinance to a fo*" 1' 1 
nd under fuch dilad»an:*gf«. 
Vition fnr Ctnnon gro.inr

,i,in(r, and were on foot, t *.
.od 0"<"era ' ( ltie Utter *' 

t of Sugo.) The troop, tl.it en 
p.fcffion were only 3 batuli. 

.ndfomeliorfe, wu, Junot

. "'1"

fican
Jttenburg, whole drTrn^ 
mentioned in the r- 

[une 21. Thii, *r . 
>dfd to in the letter i

KAtiiai, jr ,. T 
Mhorifed to lay, that h,, ( 
nvernor hai iffued dtrr 
officer* of the cuIWi 

ince, not to give a clrt,.*, 
den with pickled fifh, untJi 
roduced from the infpefton,, 
good order, and hat btet'j 
in barrelt «,f tl* (ire '«Mn 

tii* province—«»ihGeo.lfl,|

failed for l.ifbon, hit 
re, of 74 gum, Milan, Jl( 
jun*, biig. Feiret ind Harf. 
id the tranfpnrt brig AnrU 
i the 7th ur Royal Fufilitr] 
anded by It. col Blakenty. 
<-s of the surrender tf Ail* 
a, April 28 —From a pnr, 
r entitled to full credit. 
> and it* magnanimoui ind a 
iave been under the i 

and furreiidcring—tk 
ler. of war, but the p; _ 
hout regard to any part thej] 

Thi. information we bittf 
am, who efcaped in tlifgoiCrJ 
favoured tliem, from the citrj 
r ; and their ftatementi, An 
f Auouiand imprcbable man 
: as follow :

fearful that rerhap. thU 
e Poituguefr, might hantbl 
lim to raife the fiege, Uioagl 
r. in thii manner s.ht took L 
n. of Caflile mjff t*;/iiptmt| 
dded from 10 to 12,000 mful 
, 1 000 artillery, half on foolj 
alf mounted, and 23 pi<cct< 
>ng which mere two 34 pool 
i ((hire in and twelves, ind 1 1 
They fought for tlie •taker) I 

*, which I believe wai by 
r, and planted there the . 
rll condiurted with fiuciSn;] 
e of one thiid of » „ 
a covered way to p»oicd 

bjfcjhat meant brought Ucofi 
Vge calibre flill nearer. Tiff I 
mud lively and incrfTant tit tl 
mown : ou Good Friday, bttf 
and on Saturday evening, tl*T' 
ach of about ten yanii, « 

1 been demolilhed with P« l 
:» they had made a gencul *&* 
ihe breach and fesling the «r" 
ny time, ai they «taue»\ i 
fed at I IT point of the I

tT'he'Teceived the fword «*f the 
" ' that it mould be hi., for 

,..Jit. He wa* adoniflied 
of only 3500 men bad made 
J.ftruction, lor hi* lofs a- 

ioufand killed and wounded.

J ULT lr'

»«'""d the brl* Superior, capt. 
Crux »nd Port 

H. 3ai,ed from
e< and " '!- 

,. »,  d.y before, two bpamfh fh.p* ol
, in. under convoy of a Britill. leventy- 

arrived at Santa Crua from Cadit, and 
1000 French prifoner. and a 

of fpecie, failed for H.vanna. So 
a{ e the Spamd, at Tener-ife, ow- 

, w a prevailing idea among the lower 
f, ,kit the ifland will be overrun by the 

ch, ih* they commit all Frenchmen to

Copy of tl.e letter of H. E. Sir Alexander 
Cx:lirane to the provincial Junta of Cu- 
maua, Ship Neptune in the Bay of Car- 
litlc and I (land of Barbidoe*.

Honourable Gentlemen, 
I have been honoured with the receipt of 

your letter dated the I9tli of April, inform- 
mg me of the new fyftem of government 
which (through an enclofed proclamation) you 
have thought proper to eftablidi in the name 
of Ferdinand V11.—The atTnrance of unalien. 
able fricndfhirj and liberty of Commerce can 
not but prove hijhly pleafitlg to the Bri ifh 
government. I have thtrefure loft not a mo. 
ment in fending your letter and pr.icUmauon
to England, ID order that they may be laid be-T merican navy, and 
fore H.B.M. To afford the Sup-rme Junta I Vixen was prepared 
of Carracai a fafe opportunity of forward- I ^reateft promptitude

been informed that two French privateer* 
were fining out in" the U. Statei, and fup- 
pofed we might probably be one of them. 
He alfo pledged hi* honour, that hit (hot wat 
not aimed at our veOVI. The explanation 
wag deemed by captain Tiippe, fufficient to 
prevent any further conflict i and we iuftantly 
made fail and proceeded on our cnurfe; Tl>c 
injury which we fuftained wai trifling. Mr. 
Rodney'* Ton wa. druck by a fplinter frdm 
the boom, which occafiuned hi* mouth to 
hired a fhort lime no other pc/lun wa- 
touched.

1'he conduct of Capt Trippe in thi* affair 
wa* highly honourahle to liimlell, to the A- 

to hi* country. The 
for action with the

Public Sale.
On Friday the 19th day of October 

will be offered, by the fabfcriber, at 
sale, at Mr. Mooie'* dore, in Chart 
C'iun<y, the following tracis of lard, TIC.

|^AT1MER'S FOREST, Lorimer'i ~

P<-

Tn« market for Englifh Good* wa* improv 
if.t Janeiro, at The l»d date*.

SPANISH AMERICA. 
We are indebted to a Iriend for Carraca* 

6ufW»do«n to the 8th June. We yeder. 
|i« pat them into the handt of our tranfla- 
Itor who repori. that they do not contain 
kjcr, intereflmg newi. The lotlowing offi 
ioilwpernff concltifive a* to the ground la- 

by the Britilh government. The cimfe- 
nce of the protection of their coad will 
re them at Liberty, completely to organ- | 

Ihtthfir (rovernoieiit, make arrangement* for 
|fcfc*cc and dole federative alliance, with the 
l**okof Spamlh America.

CARRACAS, JUKF. 4.

Wenavejufl received the moll latiilactory 
I mi from oui cprnmifltoner* at Ctinacoa, 
Ivhrir iri'tTirm hat been favourably received 
Ik thit government, and dignified with re-

opportunity of forward- 1 ^reated promptitude and order, and the ex- 
mg any communication to Great Britain, 1 I planation demanded in a manner which left 
have difpatcried a very light Corvette wiii J no doubr, a* to hi* determination to vindi- 
order* to receive on board whaiev> • p<-it..i> cajie the honour of the national flag, or 
or paper* ;hey may think proper to (end. By 
that time the neceffary arran^ementi for 
help an;', dcfrnce will be adop-.rd; n the 
mean-time I fhall endeavour to protect with 
a fufficient uaval force, the coaft from any 
Itodile attack, ordering immediately a fqua- 
dion from my fleet to that effect.

With high elf t-em and confideration, I
have the honour to be, hnnourahlr grntlemen,

ALF.XANDFR COCHKANE. 
The Prel'iJent and Vice-Prefident of tlie 

Provincial J.inta of Cumana.

MARYLAND CtAZET'l'E.

AMMAPOHS. WtDNlSDAY JUIY25, 18IO.

from the National Intclligcnctr of Mondaj
last.

WE are inform-.l tnat on the 24ih Junr 
1810, thr United Spates brig ViXrn, lieut. 
Trippe, carrying 14 guns, on hei way :u N 
Uileani, under order* (com our g-»vcinmrn:, 
near the Haiamat wai, in a waiuou and un 
provoked manner, fiird into by the Britilli 
ll.iop ot war the Mofelle, captain RJiycr, r.i - 
ing 20 gum, 33 pounder*— a 32 pound fh.

r Ih in the attempt. The official alfurancrt of 
tap-am Boyte could not be qurllinned in an 
official foim,, but I teel the moll perfect con. 
viclion that he knew tlie Vixen to be an A- 
raerican man of war—that lie fnrd 
cond.lhot directly at the veff.-l, *ith 
of provoking a return of the firr, k thefeby 
furnifh'him with an excufe for going into 
action with a vrlTel of inferior metil, and 
ihen Ihift the retponfibility from himfelf, by 
declaring that l;it Iliot »a% fi ed through 
mid^ke, and without xny imrntion of injur. 
i''g the velTi'l. I wji otLdejtk,.and faw the 
..un on the forecallie of tlie Mofelle levelled 
directly a' the Vixen, and wa* not more 
than thrrr fen truin the place where the (hot 
ilruck the b<inm. llieinT'ilence of this tran-
•actioH il not more remarkable than the
•nrannef* difplayrd by tli? Britilh citr!ma«- H 
Jer, in forging excu'i* for hi. conduct."

cond Addition, The Width's 
and Letiiner't part of Baggoti't Boot,. 
all jie contiguoM* to each other, and 
c«mpact torn, a* will appear by a J»*ot, * 
will be fhrwn at the time and place of falcj 
containing three* hundred and feveiuy e«|" 
acre*. AI In two other fmlll trad*, lying 
or adjacent to the above, and an ' 
part of a trad of land, called Uqnkin't ar 
Latimcr's 1'urchatt. Any oerfon wifhing toj 
buy at |Jri\atr fate, may be accomlno^ated at 
any time before the 10th day of October. 
Should the abore land* be fold at private 
fale, due notice will be given. Term* of lale, - 
one, two and threr yean £redit Bond, , 
with good fecurity, bearing intered, will b«tj 
required. An indisputable title will be give* 
on ihr payrhrnt of tlie whole'OU'chafe money, \ 
and not before. Tobacco will be received k* 
payment at a fair price. Mr. Fiancit Gre*n,( 
who now refide* on a part of the a fore fa« 
Innd*, will (hew the fame to any perfon* wilh- 
ing to view the premife*.

RICHARD H. HARHTOOU. 
Annapolii, July 20, 181O. /

[k«t highly gratifying to ourn, a* will he ol»- 
IfcrttJ by the following difpatche*, faithfully 
Itni-fliwl. Tl<ey will thew the fuendly part 
Irktch H. E. the governor of that I Hand 
I kd taken for the jud caufe of Carraca* ; and 
Ilk prntectinn which the Britidi furce* have 
I ttiartd i* favour of it.

Government'* Hall, Carraca!, May 38. 
Moft llluRriuui Gentlemen,

1 hive the hon ur to acknowledge the 
1 lecttpt of a difpatcb from your highuefs un- 
[jrrdateof the 17th ind. exhibited by Lieut 

Don Mariano Mortilla and Don Vin- 
lent Salia*. The feiuiment* of fincere 
lanuihip, expreffcd by Y. H. and fo lively 
[•ttifefled by you- worthy reprefenutivet 
I Cxt their arrival into thi. colony, have 

on me the deeped impreflion; L do 
likrefore tender in return, my mod politive 
IsTurance that nothing fliall be omitted on 
|*r pirtlo Itrengtlien the good harmony that 
I low happily fubfii'i between u«, entertaining 
I mdoubt that Y. H. will, on all occafion* act 
I »ith perfect reciprocity.

Accept I pray you, H. I. gentlemen, the 
tlgrtnce of my higheft confidcration, while I 
4o nyfclf the lionour to be,

Y. H. 
Moft obedient, and very hnmhle

J-J 
Brig. Gen. and Lieut. Governor.

To H. H. the rood Illudriuus Supreme 
I ]«u, kc. kc. he.

Br the arrival at Cumana of H. B. M. 
i Coxettr, g«n. Wellington, capt. George, 

Ite Sapreme Juata of Carracas, ha« rrceiv- 
J <•* (allowing t'ifpatch from H. E. Alrx- 
<bt Cochrane, Efq. admiral ami couiniand- 

liri* chief ol the Brivifli naval torre* on th- 
\ upward Iflar-d Nation, enclofing a copy of 

I in infoer to the |>ro\incial Junta of Cnno- 
».»• foon ai ki* imlallation ha* been notified 

I-bun.

carried away thr main boom of the Vixei

Neptune, in the Bay of Carliflc in the 
ild of Barbadoe*. May 17, 1810. 
ft rxcellrn- GeniL-men,

nf> r"-'v «-J ^ letter from the hon. 
t arid Mie-p-cftuent, who are at thr 
<heG-.\rri).nent of Ciuiwna, where- 
informed of the alteration that ha. ta. 

lace in the Supreme goveinment ol Car. 
*'*te lhf honour to tranl'mit fot

' f« iififtio,, of Y. E. the copy of my an 
" «o that llludriou* body ; captain M. 
'k?* 'hereof, ha* my orders to receive 
board of hit (hip any perlbn or difpatche* 

n , ' ^f- ""y «liink proper to fend to En- 
, ,"»! being mod pofitively afTured of my 

""'•'* *nd readim-fs to afford all poffible 
| Faction to the coad fuhm.tted to the go- 

°f Y. E. againd any attack from
:nemy. r^ 

, ' highed fentiments of conQdcraii- 
"»' «ve the honour to be, 

M . k Y. E. E. E. 
"oil obedient and faithful fervant. 

, ALEXANDER COCHRANE. 
L- * ^f £• E. the member* competing the 

1 JvOUof tbe government of Carra.

wtth<n a Ihoi t dilt'ance of col. Pjindexter, a 
mrinber of c^ngrefi, who, with ln> family, 
hai taken paffa.re onboard on hi* return from 
co'i^rclt ; and a fplinter from the boom 
woun .ed lli^luly Mr Rodney, Ion of the at- 
torn>-y-general of the United Statei, who 
likewilr wa> on hi* way to New-Orleaiu.

The t'ubj»i:ied extract of a letter from a 
gentleiian of great tefpectabiiity on board 
the Vixen to In* friend in thii city will jivt 
a detail of circumdance* ; and on the con 
duct of lieut. Tnppc, we will forbear to make 
a comment, brcaufe. in our wai with Tripoli, 
ilm ulHcer fignaliaed himielf ; but mote el- 
pri tally a* we are informed that he hai been 
ordru-d by the fecietary oT the navy to repaii 
iminrdiatcly to Walhington, for the pu'poli I 
if an inquiry into hit conduct, in not returning I 
the fire of the Molelle. | 
" On the 24ill June, an occurrence took place 

which wa* equally un«l. afant and unexpected. 
The character of the affair, however, correl- 
pondi with the treatment which we have to 
often received from the Britilh naval com- 
rratulen on former occafion*. The Motelle, 
a 20 gun brig, carrying 32 pounder*, wa. 
lying at anchor under the Stirrup Ray, near 
the Bahama Hank. Ihe Vixen approached 
her under lull fail, with her pendent and en- 
\\%n hoifted. The commander of the Mo 
lelle h».drd French coloun, and exhibited 
fcveral private fignal*. Capt. Trippe, on per 
ccivmg a noat which he fuppofed wilhed to 
I'peak hu veffrl, liaulrd up and received the 
officer, wh > requrdcd him Co go down to the 
Britilh vefTcl. With ihi. rcqued captain 
Trippe declined a compliance, furnifhing the 
officer, at the fame time, with the name ol 
the velTel, and l.rr dedmation. Capt Boyce, 
who command, the M^felle, fued a diot at 
.i< at we palled, which capt. Trippe confidei- 
eJ a? an intimation, tha*i he wilhed to fpeak
•<.iih ui. Several mufket ball* were fired 
from the boat into the vrffel ; k at the very 
moment the Britifh officer wai politely re 
ceived on board thr Vixen, and before he 
bad taken a memorandum of the reply, which 
wa. given bv capt. Trippe to the mefTage 
wlilcli wa* delivered—captain B«yce fired a 
round fli-it, which caine over the quarter deck, 
and penetia'ed the main boom of the Vi.xen. 
Capt. Trippe immediately difchargcd tbe Bri 
tifh officer, and prepared for action. The 
Englilh britf Hipped her cable, and got under 
way, menacing an attack on our vefTel.
*o foon a* Ihe approached within a proper 
didance, capt. Trippe dripatrhed a boat with 
hi. tird lieutenant, to demand of the Britifb 
officer an explanation of hi* conduct ; who 
fent hi* lieutenant on board toe Vixen, with 
variou* apologiei, which were not underdood 
in a fatitfaetory manner ; and captain Trippe 
addrcffed a note to captain Boyce, requiring 
a written datemeot of the reafoni which had 
induced him to fire two diot at hi* veffel. 
Capt. Boyee returned for anfwer, that he re- 
cognised with pleifurr, the exiding amity 
between tbe two countiiei, and wa* extreme. 
ly forry for having fired at ui that tbe rea 
foni which induced him to fire, were, that he

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
BOSTON, JLL ' 18.

Lad evening arrived here the b ^ Rich- 
nnnd, capt. J ihnlon, 42 day* tr,;rn tinllol, 
Bag. who politely favoured u* with Ixmdon 
paper* to tlie 3d June

The new* from Spain and Prir:uga1 i* not 
fo late a* we have received direct. The 
French paper* continue full of account! ot 
French vic\orie* «>yer the Spanidi " rebeU." 
O.i the 30th May, a fleet with reinforce- 
inenti fjr Spain and Portugal, failed from 
Portfmouth.

Napoleon and hi* Empref* were to return 
to Pan. from their northern tour the 30:h 
May.

An attempt had been made to affaflinatr 
the Duke of Cumberland (5th Ton of the 
Ring) in hi. flrrp, by an Italain valet, nam- 
-d Seillii. Ihr Duke received eight or ten 
«oundi from a fword : But wretting it fron 
he afTaffin, the latter ran into hii Chamber 

Mud cut hi. throat with a raaor, which occa. 
hi. immediate death. The paper* ate 

with particular of his horrid tranfaction. 
Burdett remained in the Tower. Parlia 

ment it was expected would be prorogued tlir 
19th June, when he would be liberated. 
The papers are filnit refpecting him.

We find very little mention of America^ 
affairs. The Catholic quedion in the Com 
mon, had been negatived t IS to 109.

Tl.: Duke of Albuquerque had ar lived in 
Londcn, Minidrr from the Spanifh Regency. 

The Bruifh King wai at Court the 30:h 
May, in good health The Princefi Amelia 
wai covalefcent, Mr. Windham lay dange- 
rrnifly ill.

Th* port of Elfmeur had been declared to 
he in a date of blockade.

A letter from Parn, dated May 24th, 
fay* : " A mitigation <•( the feverity ot thr 
decree for the confutation of American pro 
perty, you know, i* not to be expected.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
O AN AWAY fiom the fubfcriber, living^ 

on Hunting Ridge, in Baltimore county, ' 
a bright mulatto b«y named JOHN, about^ 
eleveti or twelve year* of age, i* 1'parr.made, 
a»d ha* a down look when fpoLen to. It

he it now in ||e city of Annapolu, 
betn lately feen there. I will gi 

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD for him, 
if fccured in any gaol, (n that I get him a- 
^ain, or Fll'TEEN !JlJ§LAU»>r* brought
home. / 0T**7/m

BENJAMIN SH4FLET, Jan. 
Ad prrfont are hereby fnrrwamed Imrbour* 

ng or carrying r d~ faid bow at thru peuK

Public Sale.
By vir'oe of an order of the orphan* court 

ot Anne-A'Uiulrl county, will be exposed 
to public tale, ou Thurlday the 2<$th ind. 
in the cry .<f Annapolis, a,t tke late dwel- 
iog of William H'hitlinfton, drceafed, 

i LL tlie pei Una! property of tie faid oV- 
^ teafrd, confining of all the STOCK of 
GOODS remaining in the dorc, the time of » 
negro boy who ha* about feven year* to ferve^ 
houfehold and kitchen furniture of ilfnod e- 
very defcription, two valuable hoifet, t>vo 
iiirft and harnefi, fevetal fet* of blackfmith'a 
to .li, Complete ; alfo will be foU. at tk*i 
fame time and place, tre SCIOOMKII HAK> 
*i IT, newjy irpaired, with all her tackle It 
apparel, kc. Alfo one Stoor, with her 
tackle and apparel. Sec. < ne yawl complete. 
Alfo will be fold a parcel of Indian corn, whh 
a number of article* not enumerated. The 
:erm* of fale are, three month* credit for all 
fum. over ten dollan, under ten dollar, the 
cadi to be paid, the purchafert to give bond 
or note, with approved fecutity, with to let eft 
from the day of fale.

SARAH WHIT ITNGTON.
JOHN vVHUTINGlON.

The crtditoit of the late Williani Whit-
tington are de fired to prefent their claim*!
properly adjuded, for fettlement, and thole in
debted to come forwaid and make fettlement
of their account*.

,n'

SAHAM WRITTIVOTOM.

Lctttr to Philadelphia, J*it(dCarlisle, (Penn.)
Julj 16.

" I am to acquaint you that on my arriva' 
at tb i place from Philadelphia order* were 
received by col. Stmondt from the war de 
partment, to hold the troop* compoGng. the 
6th regiment' at thii place, in readinel'i to 
march, at they would Toon be ordered off.

" Thii order wai fucceeded by another 
directing them to repair to Put (burg with 
the lead poffible delay, and there wait further 
order* another order hai been received or 
dering the dragoon* and rifle compame* quar 
tered herr, to accompany the other troop*, 
and col. Simond* indructed to intrud fuch 
)fficer* ai were bed calculated for the re 

cruiting fervice to recruit at many men here 
and on the march, and at Pitttturg, At pot 
tiblt."

JOHN WH 
Julvfl. 18 0.

Adm' r*.

Fanncft BaoL of Maryland^
June 30th. 1810.

IN compliance with the charter of the F»r- 
mert Bank of Maryland, a/id with a f«(M 

ptement tdereto, edablifhing a Branch there* 
of at Frederiek-town, notice i* hereby given 
(o the flock holder* in faid bank on the WeC. 
tern fliore, thai an election will be ItcM at 
Mr. William Brewer  « Tavern, IB thr city 
of Annapolii, on Monday the 6tfe day of 
Augull next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. for the fmrpofe 
of c hoofing, from am->rgd the dockr.olden, 
fixteen director, for the Bank at Annapolit, 
 nd nine director* fdr Ahc Bianch Bank tt 
Frederick-town. 

By
. P1NKNF.Y. Calhirr.

an a n 
rector* fdr Ahc Bianch

n. ^^ • ^^/ 
df, / ^^^ 
10*^ A. P1NKNF.Y. C

-
MABHIKO ^)nTueiday the ITthinitant, 

at the Head of Severn, by the Rev. Mr. 
JUDO, D'. JOHN H. Baowx to the liuly en- 
gagmg Min AMUK BALL.

Blets'd it tht Pair vA»m love invite/. 
And Hymen in hit oandi unite*,

Connubial uteett to prove ; 
I'hey tail* aU bkttinft earth can give | 
And tfhtn llteji die, ascend to live,

In happier ttimtt abovf.

DIKO Yeiterday morning, in thi* City,
could not dillingulfh our colour*, and faw qo I after a abort illne**, in the 13d year of hi* 
preparation* for taking io fail—that 1>« Ud | age, Mr. Jo«rn B.

W anted Immediately,
IN the neighbourhood of HhooV rivrr,  per. 

Ton who i. well qualified to trach the Eng~ 
lith Language, grammatically ; alt Vfriting 
and arithmetic in all it* branchei. Any one, 
fo qualified, tnd who cun come well re em*, 
mended fnr hu f.ibriety, indodry and utwx. 
ceptionable mural character, will mm with 
good encouiagement, by applying t» tilaWr 
of tbe fubfcribcrt.

VVM. STEfJART. 
WM. IIH()GI>EN, 
JOSEPH W ATKINS, 
10SLPH N. STOCK.ETT, 
W M.SANDERS, 
Dr. JOHN OA85A.WAY 

U, 1110.



POETS COKNKR.

SELECTED.

SONG,
Bj Robert Burnt.

THE gloomy night is gath'ring fad, 
rtud roar* ihe wild inconftanl blalt, 

(on murky cloud it foul with rain, 
i fee it driving o'ei the plain $ 

hunter now hat left tbe moor, 
> fcatter'd covey* meet feeure, 

fhile here 1 wander, prrft with care, 
klong the lonely bank* of AYR.

Autumn mourns her rip'ning corn 
; early Winter'* ravage loin : 

Icroft her placid, aiure (ky, 
(be feet the (cowling temped fly : 
Shitt runt my bloid to hear it rave, 
\ think upon iSe do.-my wave, 
rVhere many a d«ngcr I mult dare, 
Far from the bounie bank* of AT*. 

Fit not the furging billow'* roar, 
Pi* noi that fatal, deadly (ho>e ; 
ho' death in every fli.tpe appear, 
he wretched have no mo.-? to fear : 

,ut round mv heart the tie* are bound, 
_J"hat hearutranfpierc'd with many a wound ; 

|Tb:fe bleed\lrelh, tholr tie* 1 tear,
 To leave tlie bomiie bank* ot ATE.

[Farewell, old Coilas hill* and d»le<, 
JH" hrathy moor* and *iodmg valet;
 The fcenet where wretched laacy roves, 

tPorfuing pad, unhappy loves '. 
Iptrewell, my friend*', farewell ray foes! 
IMy peace with thefe, my love with thofe  

I The barding tears my beari declare, 
| Farewell, ihe bonnie bank* of ATI.

^—
G SONG,* PUNt«NGSONG, 

%^«5.CTaV,V.-?.
j I AM worfe than poor debtor* coop'J up in

their cage* ; 
Board wagti I had, now bare boards are my

' To (jet into bad bread fore 1 h»J no call. Sir, 
But (xtd bnad it better than no bread at all. 

Sir 1
' AH, Sir,

Small, Sir,
Mo bread at all, Sir, oh ! 

Oh I had 1 a wife, tho' lulf-darv'd like your

humble, 
There'* foroe confbUtioo in Comething to

mumble } 
Yet I'm marrita tho' liltglt— I tell you no

fibi, Sir,
For examine me W : I, I are nothing but rikt, 

Sir,
Fibt, Sir . 
Rib*, Sir

Nothing but rib*, Sir, oh t 

W»s ever poor fervent in fuch a difidrr ! 
I'm m&tter'd by itarving, and ttarv'd by oiy

maittr ;
I'm in a fad taking , with nothing to laAf.Sir. 
I'd Hake all I'm worlA 10 be twrlA a beet- 

«f«ai, Sir,
Steak, Sir, 
Take, Sir, 

Take a beef- (leak, Sir, oh !

AGRICULTURAL.

ICECREAM.
An honed fra officer, dining at a gentlr. 

roan't houfe in a town in Sicily, after the (V- 

cond courfe wat removed, loi in the fhapc of 
varioui fruitt were.advanced by way oi rear 
guard, ai it the cflBmife tliofe placet. One 
of :he fervann eVr»ie5*the fiipire nf a fine 
large peach to the captain, who, unaiquaiut. 
ed with deceit of ihit kind, never dnubtrd 

but it wat a real one, and culling it through 
the middle, in a moment hid nne half of it 

in hit mouth. At fird he only looked grave, 
and b'e« up hit cheek* to give it ntnrr room ; 
but the violence of thr cold foon getting the 
better of hit patience, he brgan to tumble it 
about from fide to fidr in hit nvmih, watei 

running out of hit eye*, till a: la(\, able to 
hold no longer, he fpit it out upon hit plate, 
exclaiming, with a horrid o*ih, " A punted 
fnew ball, by G t" Wiping away the lean 

w/ttb bit napkin, he turned in a rage tu the 
Ttalian fervaot who had helped him, with a
 ' D  your maupr><)n« eye*, you f»n of a b , 
what did ^w^neirV.b'y that ?" The fellow, 

whe did not underftand a word of it, Could 
not forbear laughing, which convinced thr 

Captain the more thit it wai nothing hut a 
trick, and he wa* juft going to throw tlie rc(\ 
of it in hit face, but wa* prevented by one 
«>f the company. When recovering from hi* 

pn'Tion, and thinking the objec\ unworthy of 
it, he only added, in   fofter tone," Very 
well, neighbour, I ooly with 1 had you on 
bo*'d (Kip for half an hour, ynu fhould have 

t uoien before ynu could fay Jack Robinfon, 

for all your painted cheek*."

The firft rime Thomiu /tyi/nai viGtedRftne, 
J**»tmt }Y. who. then filled the PitfwBcal 

chiu, faid to him, " You fee we cannot Uy, 
with S«. Peter, tiher and foid ha** I none."
* No," faid Aquinat, M neither can.jrou conv 

aaaiK), M Ue Aid, the Igmt to rim «W walk,"

The following oblervation* on the improve 

ment of Soil, and the culture of Grain, 

Graft, kc. were extracted from a Lefture 

delivered by Joint STUODI, before a 

meeting of thr Virginia Culpepper Socie 

ty for the promotion of Agriculture, kc. 

on the 3d of June, 1809. 

MB. PBXSIDKNT,
UNDER your favour and thai of thU ve- 

ry relpeftable audience, 1 will concifely detail 

fi.rnr fmall acquirements in the improvement 
of foil, and the cultifre of grain, graft, kc. 

which are chiefly alt drawn from my own fair 

experimenti.
A very certain method of enriching and 

improving fmall quantitiet of foil (though 

at a heavy expenfe) with rich manure*, is well 
known to alm«d every cultivator of the earth, 
hut to deleft errors and avoid iil-groiinded 

throne*, as well a* to difcovcr the nod effi 

caciout, the chrapert and eafieil method, i* 
theflkU lo which we ought nnd particular 

ly fHrreft ou- undeviating purluit.
In attempting lo attain that definable ic- 

q ifr.ion, 1 have nude vari.ui* (rial* of diffe 
rent mateiiaN, fome by accident, and other* 
from the commendations of men of experience 

and high preienfi.mt ; particularly of

STONF. LIME,
By laying on the fallow ground in the Utter 

end uf April, at the rate of fixty bu(licit to 

the acre of ftiff drong clay and loamy foil, 
in the county of Beik«, in the date of Penn- 
t'ylvama. Thit land was cultivated in the u- 
fual irethod, broke up tolerably deep in the 
month of May, and immediately after harveft 

crofted, and in the Utter end of Augud and 

beginning uf September well harrowed, and 
ihcn the feed covered in with a neat (hallow 
ploughing of bed* of ab'Xit 12 feet wide, and 

in like manner (liming excepled) the red of 
the fit-Id was cultivated ; the experienced 
neighbours feem to think that the wheal on 
tlie limed part of thr field wat confidently 
fuxrior ;o thai unlunrd, but on thrrlhing 

;iid cleaiiing nut what each part of the field 
produced, there did not appear any exiraordi- 
naiy difference, not more than one budiel k 

a half to the acre at mod ; 1 wai told ihai 
thr next cr -p would difcovermore difference, 
but it proved t>> he rather lefs ; no manure 

of any fort had been pu: on the land.

SEA SALT.
Of this I fowed on my wheat field (a* ad 

vifrd) in the latter end of Oftober, foon af 
ter the wheat wat well up, the quantity of 

25 budiel* to the acre, covering at thai rate 
the half of a field of 10 acre* Thi* wai a 
light Tandy thin foil in the county ot Stafford, 

within two miles of Falmouih. On this land 
I had at different preceding year* tolerable 
good crops of wheat, but the re full of thii 

expenmeni only went 10 prq,ve inai fall, in 
thai proportion, however, and on that kind of 
full, was unfavourable to vegetation ; tlrt 
crop of wheat wai much injured by ii, for 
that part of ihe field which was failed did not 
produce as much by one third at the other 

part, although nearly alike in all former crop*. 
After two years it was ohlervable that the 

faltcd ground produced more graft and a better 
colojr. I left tha: place before I had the 
npp>rtunity of making a fuhfequent irial of a 
crop ot wheat. The next crop that wa* made 

on the field wai Indian corn, the difference 
hriween ihe faked and unfalted part of the 

field wai rather in favour of the former 
but not very much : on the whole, 1 confider 

it like the tria! of lime, a lofiog experi 

ment.
OF RIVER MUD. 

On a field, near my prefent refidence, of 
about 12 artet of very thin foil, white cold 
clay, 1 laid about 40 wagon loadt lo the a- 
ere. This wat put on early in the month of 

Aufud, the land previoufly well broke up; 
after this coal of manure had been carefully 
Ipread, il wai a* ufoal croft ploughed, har 
rowed fmooih, and feeded down, about one

RIVER SAND.
Oi ihit I made feverat final) though nice 

and conduCive experiment* on land* of diffe 
rent defciiption?, which however were all ori 

ginally deft i lute of fand or gravel, particular, 
ly fuch at ftiff white and alto on red light fri- 
abfe foil*, ki. "i> all of which it had an. ex 

traordinary effeft, efpecially a* to the growth 
of Indian corn, peat, and all fort* of pota 
toes, and indeed almoft every vegetable plant 

in the garden ; but on wheat or clover, at a 
lop ilrefling,! did not perceive any advantage 
derived from it. Thefe experimenti were 

made on the plantation and garden where my 
Ion now refidct, with great care ; and from 
the moft accurate calculations of the coft k 

effect*, at the rate of 3OO buflirlt to the acre, 
where thr fand it to be had gtatii within 3 

milei, would alfo on fuch laud at dcfcribed be 

a profitable puifuit.
WEEDS.

Such at poke, do-.k, mullein, kc. and indeed 

every kind of juicy, fucculent, wild herb, 
white green, I have for many year* :-aft laid 

in the drillt over my Irifli pntatoe*, when 
planting the latter crop, and covered them o- 
ver wiih light pulverifed f<.;l ; thi* has to e- 

very experiment proved to be a moft excel 

lent, cheap and beneficial manure.

Fron tht Alusiachusettt Sfy,

OH THE CULTURE OF HEMP.

In the courfe of two month* pad feveral 
tons of rlRNP have palTed ihrough thit town, 

which pioduced in BoOon about 418 dollars 
per ion ; and of cuurfe mult be the mod pro. 

fitable kind of produce which can be raited 
on a farm.

There ii no foil in which hemp will thrive 

fo well at in fine, fat, rich, black fandy 

mould ; becaufe fuch land produce* fe»er 
weedt than any other, and generally ce-ntaint 
much of that moidure and nature which are 
necelTary for hemp. Manuie it not ablolute- 

ly nerefTary for it ; but a fuitable foil and 
good tillage are mdilpenfable. The mould 
Ihunld be deep, light and ealily penrtraird, 
Fur the lender fibre* of the root* are eaf.ly 
impeded, and if checked are no longer capa 

ble of performing their proper offices. Great 

judgment and nicety are necefTary in tlie 
choice uf teed, at there it much of it which 
it of but little value ; that which it good, it 
heavy, bright and of an oil gloflineft.

He'mp, like many oilier plant*, i* male and 
female, one bearing the farina, the other the 

feed ; and a* the male is ripe much fooner 
than the other, it often happen* that the male 

u pulled befoie the feed of the female i* fully 
impregnated ; or fecund.ted with the farina. 

Hemp it a great enemy to weed*, and 

tome very good farmer* in Europe, fow it 
upon foil which it apt to produce weedt in 
order to kill them. For thit purpofe they 

I fow an extraordinary quantity ol feed three 

or four budielt to the acre, which comet veiy 
thick, and when it branchet out, it fo com 
pletely covers ihe ground u to choke all the 

weedt and dettroy them.
Hemp is pulled in the fame way it flax, 

except in the manner of felefting the male 
plant*, and the care which it neceffary to 
preferve the females free from injury. In 

Europe they lie il up in bundles which are a 
yard in circumference, and manage it much 

at they do flax ; except that they alwayt tot 
it in daodiog water. They dry it on the 

graft; or if the feafoo will not anfwer for 

that purpofe, they lay it up on fcaffoldt, in 
dry Ihedu Some make flow fire* under it, 
and continue turning it until it i* dry.

Dr. VYillich fay* that the male hemp 
ripen* in England about the middle of Ju 

ly ; the female plant* not till about ilie mid 

dle of September. The great hrat nf thit 

climate muft bring them to rnatuiity dill 
earlier.

Thr fame author date* that in the county 
of Suffolk, England, fome feed brought from 
Ci'ina wa* fowed which produced at the rate 

of I,SIT pound* of hemp to the acre. The 
Chinese, hemp diffrrt, in fome refpellf, from

quantity at 400 dolUr, pef to. 
tlie enormous fum of ; 
and thit we might receivc   
peri and at induftrious at lnt Mnis 
railing ihit ariiele. France u i, (&?*• ' 

about 70,000 tons, fo ,   pj"J 
France pay ahoui SO millioo. of doll ^1 
annum tor hemp ; and it would oat **1 
hall . million acre, of land, to fuoll.T'M 
demands. """7 Ut,|

Hemp feed fhould be new ; vervf.. . 
thofe winch are two year* old »j|| 
Aboui two budwl. U a fufficient quam?"? 
an acre. ' *»

TURNIPS.
Any time between the 20th of U|. ... 

the middle of Anguft, a principal1 cL j 
turnipt may be fown for autumn i 
ufe, but the earlier they are fnwn i

half with yeiluw bearded wheat 3-4 bufhelt I that which it common among u>.

to the acre, by a (hallow ploughing of nar. I Breaking hemp is much harder work than

row bed i of eight fur row i each, the other | breaking flax -but in countriet where much

half in like manner with Lammas whrat I 

1-4 budielt to the acre. The refult wat an 
extraordinary crop, not left than 28 bufheli 

to the acre, without any perceivable difference 
between the produce of the two kindt ot 
wheat thit experiment wn made about foui 

years paft. The fame field, together with ad- 
jactut ground which had longer been at red, 
wai put in Indian corn the lad year, and al 

though badly tended produced a tolerable crop, 
and in the month of Nov. lad, wai feeded 

down again in the ufual way with wheat, which 

now appear* to be far more luxuriant than 
ihe adjacent land, which wai feeded much 
earlier ; thi* ha* prnved to be a very advan. 
togeout experiment. The excel* of. the fiid 

crop of wheat more than paid for all the ex- 
pen fc of manuring ; the good effect* of 
which I doubt not will long continue, and I 
am of opinion that where Utxwr it to (bare, 
and the mod within half » mik a»d to 
be had gratis, that the purfuit of thi« Me 
thod of improving thin land would be ceafi- 

dcrablt, permuxat Md pro&ubat*

ia raifed we underftand they have breaking 

millt which go by water, and are crefted ai 
a moderate expenfr. Perhaps in thit age of 
invention! water worit may be contrived to 

fwingle or c'ean the hemp, and prepare it 

for the manufacturer, by eafier means than 
thiediing.

It i* faid hemp poifont or render* poifonoui 
tlie water in which it i* rotted ; care Ihould 

be taken thai no living creature* fhould get 

 t it. SOUM people rot it on graft the fame 
u they do flax.

Hemp it generally (hocked and left to 
dand about ten day*, after which it it 
threfhed.

Thi* i* one of the mod profitable article! 
a farmer can raife ; and the wantt of ihit 
country might be amply fupplied by our own 

produlli. It it alfo   molt valuable ariicle 
of commerce ; for which ihete it atwayt 

great demand in England and France. It i* 
laid that Fianre confumei 200,0i>0 ton* in   
year, during peace ; and G. Britain import* 

about 60^000 toot annually. Tbit limer

I A f u «It would be of much importance to ukt «L
vantage of moid weather for ifci, p.,rBT| 
fliould fuch happen in dne frafon. ^'

At ihe cultivation of turnip* upon ia ... 
tenfiye fcale, as well for ihe feeding otcattkj 
during the winter monihi, a, („ CB,l|>|f I 
purpolet, may and ought to become an in 
eltinK objeft to the cititem of the U. &» 
I deem it tbe more necelTary to givt fo^, 
formation refpetting t he Jitld culiurt «( 
very valuable root.

Tlie lurnip delight* in a light fandy INU] 
if a little moid the betier, elpecitlly ,n « , 
climatet. Upon new or freth gtound urn 
are alwayt Tweeter, than on an old ot «wt| 
out foil. Though fuch it the kind of lu 
bed adapted to the raifing of tumi^ T 
they are cultivated upon every fort ot foil, 
ufc a* arable land.

Much of the fandy foil now laying «, 
in m^ny part* of tlie Union, might, wi h 11 
affillance of culture, and a Imall portion , 
manure, be profitably employed in prodwin. 
turnipt ; for Inch ground, if dreffcd »iJ) 
light coat of clay or loiin, wuuld yield es.1 
crllrnt crop* of thit vegetable. TU '~n\ 
of fowing depeudt much on the applicujotjl 
when lurnipt are intended for early <.oaCwa».| 
lion ihey may be fo«n foon after tbe n«aft| 
of July, the general mode, in the mdfcl 
datrt it, to begin to fow about tbe 30th 1 1 
July, and to continue lowing at convenirM,! 
tn>m thit time lo the middle uf AuguQ, on 
few day* af>er.

The quantity of feed Town en u acit bfI 
the great turnip farmers, is never lc!t ttai 
one pound, more frequently a pound toil 
halt", and by fome two. If rvcry grab \ 
to come to Defection, a quarter of a p. 
would be more than fufficient, bat burnt; , 
encounter to many accidciiu, a pound ii tk] 
lead quantity that ought to be fowu on ui 
ere. _ i

But' the all important point is, that tkl 
rolling of the ground, is experimentally fotMJ 
to be the moft effectual method, bithwta dttl 
covered, for tbe prefervatioo of ibe nfm|l 
crop trom the dedruAivc deprtdttioni of iktl 
flv. Tbe turnip fly it alwayt found mo* H-l 
merout in rough worked ground, t* the«e,| 
they can retreat or lake (better under dok I 
or lump* of earth, from fucb changei of  tvl 
ther at are difagreeable to them, or Iran the I 
attack* of fmall birdt and other aoiioals. I

Treasury Department,
May 234, "10. 

WHEREAS in conformity with the prdi- 
(ions made by law for the reimbnife- 

ment of the Exthangtd Si* Ptr Cm. Stock 
created by the fecond feflioo of tbe ad, c«- 
titled,  * An aft, fupplementary to the id, 
entitled, an aft making provifien for the it- 
dempliou of ttie whole of the public dtb» «f 
the United States," paffed on the H**f 
of February, 1807, il h»s been detentu* 
by the commiffloners of the fmiing fund, ibat 
tlie refidoe of tl* princijal of faid ftr-ck *«  

be reimburfed on ihe firlt day of J»"«71 
next; PUBLIC NOTICE it ibmfoiegm» ~ 
the proptietort of the certificate* of £*' 
Six Ptr Cent. Stock, created by the »a 
faid, thai the principal of the whole * **:, 
of raid dock, not heretofore ieimburf«U  *  | 

on furrender of ibe cerlificate*, be pw 
ihe firft day of Januaiy, 1811, to the it 
live dock holder*, or their legal reprefef'" 
or attorniei duly condituied, either 
treafury or ai llie loan office wh"V' 
thut to be reimburfed, may then Bwo 

lo the proprietori thereof.
It ii farther made known for 

on of the partiet concerned, 
of certificate! of Exchtngrd 
Stock from the book, of the 
any commiffioner of loan*,  '" 
ler ihe Grft day of December «»«; 
the intereft of the whole ainouot "' 
will ceafe and determine on the d«r

, by Oying, that at t

Nmtnl veffeli are dai 
i [xirttof England, u 
i the French coad, c

IMnrUix, laden with 
ihich meet a ready

FREDERICK k SAMUEL
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